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The News Has Been

A

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Constructive Booster for
Holland Since 1872

Holland, Michigan, Thursday, July 29, 1931

Father F. Ryan
Leaves Holland;
Is

First Catholic Church

In Holland
News Items Taken From the Files of
Holland City News Fifty, Twenty-five
and Fifteen Years Ago Today

Transferred

HAS BEEN

IN CHARGE OF 8T,
FRANCIS DE SALES CHURCH
FOR THIRTEEN YEARS

FIFTY YEARS AGO

TODAY

• • •

Number 30
Aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Captain Morton

Hakkens Are To

NEW RAILROAD
DEPOT AT FENNVILLE

Hanked Higfi
here by AttorAs Life Saver neyA Haroldreceived
Hoover from President
letter

Go To Ancient

Bagdad Soon

Harahan of the Pere Marquette
James Baremafi of North Holrailway states that the company 2,000 ATTEND MISSION FB8T
land received from the Holland GRAND HAVEN TRIBUNE PAYS
Canning Co. $281.40 for his straw- TRIBUTE TO HOLLAND’S 1ST hue abandoned some of ita plana
AT JAMESTOWN; OFFER.
contemplatedat Fennvillt,but will
berries picked from nine-sixteentha
INGS WERE $325
COAST GUARD SKIPPER
of an acre of ground. There were
proceed to build a new depot to re402 crates of berries in all from
place the one that burned two years
An attendance of nearly 2,000
Some two years ago the Holland ago. At that time everything of
this small patch.
at the afternoon and evening pro*
City News gave a review of the value burned— even the depot cat
grama of the Colonial Miaaion Feat
Coast Guards, or rather, the life
An oil tank wagon driver, who savers in those days, when the fif- which had been a pet to the sta- on Wednesday, July 28th, at Spring
«on
niaster
and
the
traveling
pubbrings oil to Kass Weener, the
Grove, Jamestown,ia an evidence
tieth anniversary of the building lic for years.
North Holland general store, by
of a renewed and growing Interest
of the Coast Guard station at Hol-

Sunday afternoon,sleepy Holland
was awakenedby the alarm of fire.
The Parish and School in Holland
Folks had just arrived in church
for the afternoon Dutch services
Hare Had a GratifyingGrowth
when all of a sudden passers by
Daring This More Than a
the Denting foundry on West 10th
Decade of Service to His
of roof „„
_..U __
street
on this quiet, sultry
day,
Church
saw a huge volume of smoke cuilling heavenward and shortly the
It has just been announcedthat
metallic, jerky clang of the firebell mistake mixed 60 gallons of gasoIn millions on the part of the ClaiRev. Frederick Ryan of St. Francis
on the "town house" on “Public line with 60 gallons of kerosene. land harbor occurred.At that time
ila of Holland. R.C.A. Stirringand
de Sales Church, where he hag minTO informational addresses were deSquare" announced the fact that The driver, realizingthe damage the News picturedthe station built QUEEN
istered to a parish of one hundred
there was a fire on the Sabbath. that might result had he not seen fifty years before, also publishedin
BROADCAST TO AMERICA liveredby minister! and miiiionfifty familiesfor the past thirteen
Short blasts from the whistle of his error, poured out the mixed today's issue, and gave a detailed
ariei, by Rev. J. C. Van Wyk of
SATURDAY
resume
of
the
life
of
Capt.
Charles
years, is to leave Holland, having
the Cappon-BertschLeather Co. contentsin the road. The next day
Fifth Informed Church, MuakeMorton—
how
he
was
sent
to
Holbeen promotedto the Villa Maria
brought citizens from home and Isaac Weener lightedhis pipe and
gon, and Mn. Henry P. De Free,
Scout
Master
Russel
announces
Convent, the House of the Goad
church and soon the street where threw the match in the roadway land to supervise the building of
Qu**n Wilhelm ina of The miisionary from China, in the afthe siaiwn,
station, ana
and now
how a arcat
great deal
Shepherd, at Grand Rapids. The
the foundry was locatedwas filled when, to his surprise, there was a me
NetherUiuU will broadcast Satur- ternoon,and by Rey. Howard
many intimate friends of Father
with people. Holland’s two fire puff of flame surroundinghim. of the material was sent to Holland
.
Hair Titlir '11 uf at 10*90 t/v 11*00 n
Soho! ten, Synodical missionary of
Ryan, Catholic or non-Cathohc,
companies were at the scene in Soon a ccrowd gathered and with the
the Particular Synod of Chicago,
son."
a
side-whee'er.
undoubtedly
will naturallybe pleased to hear of
comparativelyshort time, with aid of a crew of men buildingthe
The broadcast will be made from and Dr. S. C. Nettinga, President
their two-wheeled hose carts. Five new North Holland school, the
his advancement, but will deplore
of Western Theological Seminary,
streams soon played on the flames flpmes were subdued before the fire
the fact that he is to leave Holin the evening.
land.
but of little avail. It was a dry cfept to the store and other buildSeveral missionariesbrought
sU,
j.»b«™. „m *„ mu,
had
the
privilege
to
know.
Holland
j^ou
season
and
soon
the
high
wooden
Father Rvan has made many
ings nearby.
greetingsfrom their particular
structure was a mass of flames
thought a great deal of him and ”l0nstaunch friendships in Holland and
One of these thousands to gather fields, Miss Ida Tanls from Gray
and was doomed to destructiontohas taken a deep interestin the
Born, in Holland, to Mr. and
there is Harvey Hop. who was Hawk, Ky., for the workers in the
gether with a house to the east
civic life of this citv. While an arHOLLAND COAST GUARD
Mrs. Joe Halligan,a son; to Mr.
sent by the Ottawa-Allegan Scout- Kentucky missions and Rev. J. C.
belonging to L. Visser, and a born
dent Iworker in his church and
and Mrs. Bert Zuvering, a daughing fraternitybecause he merited Willoughbyfrom the United MilSTATION
belonging
to
Fillmore
Bird.
TTie
among his people,he has always
ter; to Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit De
this distinction. Mr. Hon took with lion of Mesopotamia. In this latter
new
mill
of
James
HunUey
took
fire
found time to give a helping hand
Vries, a daughter; to Mr. and Mrs.
him • message to Queen Wilhel- mission,the Reformed Church deseveral times and the pump and
god use his influence in worthwhile
Lee Cummings, a daughter; to Mr.
mina from Mayor G«erling»of nomination has joined ita efforta
harrow factoryof Peter Wilms was
causes that benefited the communand Mrs. Wm. Van Dyke, a son.
Holland.He first attended the Jam- with that of the Reformed Church
also damaged. A large consignity as a whole.
boree at Washington. D. C. and af- in U.S.A. or the German Reformed,
ment of lumber in the Huntley
A great many Holland fo'k, of
ter that sailed for The Nether- and the PreabvterianChurch. Rev.
George
P. Hummer of the West
lumber
yards,
too,
suffered
from
his congregationand those who are
lands. where he is now. and will and Mrs. B. Hakken will join this
the
flames.
The
total
loss
to
all Michigan Furniture Co., Democrat,
not, will miss him in his absence,
be at the opening session Satur- mission on their return next month
is
in
the
race
as
a
candidate
for
although the genial Father says On August 7, 1903, this site was selected at the West these persons was a little over
day.
to Arsbia and will be located near
U. S. Senator to run against Wm.
$0,000.
The
heaviest
losers
were
o
that he will visit Holland often for
ancient Bagdad. Rev. Willoughby
limits
on
20th
Street,
and
this
brick
church
was
built.
R.
E.
Workman,
who
had
$3,000
in Alden Smith, of Grand Rapids,
he is only a few miles away and
WORLD HITCH-HIKER PROVES is at Mosul, site of ancient Ninepatterns belonging to the Vindi- Republican.
w$ never forget the citv where he
veh. The school which the Hakkens
cator Fanning Mill Co. The HolTO BE ALLENDALE MAN
has 8Q£pt so many happy years “en mas.’e"taking their dead with
establishedin 1924 at Bahrein will
HOLLAND FIREMEN RESPOND land ManufacturingCo. lost pat- The Holland City News devotes
and has cultivatedso many fine
be dosed because of shortage of
them from their burying grounds
friendships.
TO TWO FIRES THURSDAY terns in their Diamond windmill, two columns on the death of Rev.
Jacob Alderink of Allendale.Ot- funds. There are many more of
manufactured
in
Holland,
and
Mrs.
N. M. Steffens, and also prints a
Father Ryan graduated from locatedunfcr pine trees just south
tawa county, ia "seeing things"and these united denominationalefforta
Grand Seminary. Montreal, Cana- of the H. J. Heinz Co. They loaded A large frame building located W. H. Deming who lost the build- large picture of the eminent and
is doing it without paying fare. He
in the mission fields as Mrs. De
ing and foundry inventories$2,000. learned divine. Dr. Steffens died
da, and was ordained by Bishop
is hiking afoot or hitchhiking by
Free referred to Rev. Voskull betheir dead in a large fleet of canoes, at the rear of the Mary E. Wilms The foundry will not be rebuilt,
almost instantly at his home, West
Henry Joseph Richter as priest
car
and
has
been
going
from
coast
ing losned to a Methodist itatta,
or
mackinaws,
and
set sail for the property,258 River Ave., was dam- thus throwing six men out of ilth street, shortly
iht
before
midand his first appointment was asto coast and in that way enjoya a which needed urgent help due to
aged by flames. Thursday, shortly employment. The fire, it is believed,
night. He was apparently in good
summer vacation. Last year he un- the sudden death of their resident
sistantin St. Andrew'sCathedral. north, presumably for the Petoskey before 1:30 p. m.
was started in the wooden covering
Grand Rapids, where he remained region, then still, unsettled by
dertook a similar trip but apparThe building was used several over the boiler. This covering took health, had taken his usual daily
missionary. This is indicativeof
Built 52 Years Ago By Capt.
walk, had chattedwith friends durently did not get enough of it and the careful missionary strategy in
for six years. For eight months he white men.
years ago in the manufactureof fire the day before but was put out
ing
the
same
evening
before
going
got
the
roving
spirit
again
this
served as Chaplain at Camp Lewis,
The history given at that time wooden pumps and wooden har- before any damage was done.
Charles Morton
making the best possible use of
home. The article gives a review of
year.
Washington, during the World War states that there was no animosity, rows for use in farm work.
resources available.
Note: — Old man Deming was a
his life, that he was born in Enden,
He writes relatives that he is enFor five and a half years he was in feud or trouble between the natives
The offeringsfor afternoon and
The fire started on the south stern individual and us "kids’’ who Germany,received his fundamental
joying himself to the fullest extent,
charge of a parish at Harrisville, and the Dutch settlers, and on the
his family and they were extremely
evening amounted to $826. This
side of the buildin*:.The extent of lived and played in the neighboreducation there and then graduathaving bathed so far in the AtlanMich., and came to Holland after day of their departure Dr. A. C.
will be supplemented by the prosorry to see Capt. Morton leave at
the damages was not determined. hood were afraid of him. On the
ed from Kampen University,Amtic and the Pacific Oceans and for
the death of George L. Nye.
VanRaalte. the leader of the colony,
The kitchen of a bungalow resi- other hand, Mrs. Deming was the sterdam, the Netherlands. He was the time to take a well-deserved good measure he took a dip in the ceeds from the canteen,again this
Besides serving the Holland par- and all the settlers gathered on the
dence at 310 West 18th St., oc- essence of sweetness and gave the for a time in the mission field in promotionat Grand Haven. One Gulf of Mexico. In his swimout he year so wall handled by the ladies
ish fQI thirteen years, he was also shores of what is now Kollen Park
from the JamestownReformed
cupied bv Mrs. Elizabeth Sjaarda children many flowers from her Turkey with headquarters in Con- daughter.Mrp. Mabel Vanden Berg,
endeavored to find the Gulf Stream,
in charge of the Catholic School. and offered one solemn prayer, givand her daughter. Helen, was large old-fashioned garden. The stantinople and it was here that he head of the Red Cross here, has but in this he was unsuccessful. Church. Mrs. Edith Walveord and
This school had its inceptionwhen ing the Indians God-speed as they
slightly damaged bv smoke at noon foundry was located on the site
met the future Mrs. Steffens. They been living in Holland since the The best bathing he says is in the her staff furnisheda fine program
the new parish was built here at departedand remained watching
Thursday,when a kerosene stove directlywest of where the Mass were wed on April 14, 1802, at the Mortons moved away. Mrs. Morton Atlantic Ocean; it seems to be more during the ICWldren’s Hour and
13th St, and Maple Ave. It was until the littlecanoes were lost to
Leon Moody had charge of recreastill lives in Grand Haven.
flawed up. The fire was extinguished Furniture store now is. The old
invigorating.
built
a combined church and view ground' the bend at “Point by a neighbor. Albert Van Kam- Wilms pump and "spring tooth mission station, the ceremony beThe
Grand
Haven
Tribune,
in
ing performed by the Rev. Mr.
You may be assured that Jacob tion. All In all, it was a very sueschool and the teaching of the pu- Superior,”now Waukazoo.
the worse Koenig, the leader of the mission connectionwith the United States saw more salt water in hi> trips. seisful Fest
pen, before Holland firemen arriv- harrow" factory,, a little the
pils is in charge of four Sisters of
Among the early arrivals of ed.
--- — is still there
wmax.
for wear,
atV the rear
of the Free Church of Scotland, Coast Guard water fete, which He has traveled to most of the
Merp, under the supervision of Catholic families were Mr. and
of the Mrs. Peter Wilms property,
under the auspices of which the starts next week Tuesday and con- scenic beauties In differentparte GIRL HURT WHEN
Father Ryan. A playgroundhas Mrs. James Ryder, who came in
River
ave.
The
Huntley
Mill
has
NO REFORMED AIDES
then young couple were laboring. tinues Wednesday and Thursday, of the U.8., especially in the West
also been provided for the chil- 1870. Mr. Ryder, it will be rememAUTO TURNS OVER
converted into the Colonial Mr. Steffens was one of the re- with practically an all-day and all- “Jake" is a student at Calvin ColIN CHINA ‘WAR’ ZONE been
dren. There are 126 enrolledin the bered, conducted the old Pheonix
Theatre. The Deming gardens were organizers of the First Reformed night program, has printed a spec- lege. and when not delving in theoschool.
Hotel, then bordering the C. & W.
to the west of the foundry and the
While Miss Aliee Geuring of Zeechurch after the secessionand the ial edition covering Coast Guard logical books, he goes out explorDr. Wm. J. VanKersen,western
Father Ryan will take his new M. Railroad on 8th St. Mrs. RyDeming home, somewhat remo- first services were then held in the activities for the last half century ing with a pack on his back dur- land was returninghome from h«r
director
of
the
board
of
foreign
place in Grand Rapids August 0. His der later conducted differentredeled, is still there, directly across
work at the H. J. Heim factory at
successor to the local church ha? sort and Holland hotels. Other ear- missions of the Reformed Church from the M. E. church. There was old wooden chapel on Hope’s cam- up to the present time. The issue ing vacation time. Alderink bepus. He was on the faculty of is replete with pictures of the per- lieves in “seeing your own country Holland,at about five o’clock Wednot yet been announced.
ly familieswere F- O. Nye. Mich- in America with headquarters at something rather conspicuousabout
Western Theologicalseminary and sonnel of the Coast Guard officials first," and apparently he is mak- nesday morning, when she reached
• • •
ael Seerv and the family of Patrick the Reformed Church, Holland, that garden. It was surrounded by
a point about two miles aorth of
It is entirely fitting to give a Doyle. Then came Mr. and Mrs. stated Thursday that no Reform- a black iron fence. Even the posts also of the Theological seminary and men in Michigan stations, and ing a good job of it.
Zeeland, she, for some reason, lost
at
Dubuque,
Iowa.
Two
of
his
especially
the
utations
in
this
vicined
missionaries
were
in
the
“war”
short history of the founding of Ed O’Leary and others who do not
were cast iron. Mr. Deming had childrenare still living in Holland, ity. KingsburyScott. Grand Havcontrol of her car, which turned
area around Peiping in the course
the Catholic Church in the Citv of come to mind. Just at this time.
made a mould of an unusual fence namely. Mrs. Geo. Van Hess and en's historian, contributes some TWO MEN DROWNED AT 8AU- over in the roadside.
Holland. In a file copy of the HolFath»r George Nye was the first of their work.
(JATUCK WHILE ATTEMPTpattern and from these he cast sevShe was not seriouslyinjured,
The principalReformed station eral panels, like castingin sections, Mrs. Chris DeVries, West 12th st. thrillingincidents in connection
land City News of October 6. 1927 resident pastor of the parish in
but she received some body bruises
ING TO RESCUE GIRL
He could deliver sermons in Eng- with Coast Guards and with Lake
considerablespace was devoted to Holland,who died on May 19, 1924, is at Amov. on the southeastern and these sectionswere welded to
and a gash in the left arm.
lish, Dutch and German and was Michigan in its wildest moods.
the history, compiled at that time and was the son of Mr. and Mrs. coastlineof China.
iron posts. When the job was done he called upon frequentlyto do so.
Lake
Michigan
claimed
two
vicMiss Nettie DeJonge of this city, had a solid iron fence stretching
by Att*. Thomas N. Robinson.
F. 0. Nye, who probably were the
In this Coast Guard review, under
tims Wednesday afternoonin a DEDICATION OF CHURCH
The history of the Catholic first resident Catholics of the white serving in China under direction of over at least a 100 foot frontage
the caption. “Captain Morton Was
Church in this vicinity in reality race in Holland. Mr. Nye took a the Presbyterian mission board, and the full length of the east side FIFTEEN YEARS AGO TODAY Highly Regarded in Old Service," double tragedy which occurred off
BUILDING SUNDAY
shore, just north of the oval at
dates back to the year 1070 when prominent part in civic life in this is stationedat Tsi-nan,about 1,000 of the property. This iron fence
the Grand Haven Tribune says the
Saugatuck. The two victims were
Father Marquette first visited the community and was Holland’sfirst miles from the war center.
was something for strangersto talk
Egbert Fell, son of the superin- followingof Captain Morton:—
Ralph Martin. 35. Western Springs, Sunday. August 1, the Hudsonshores of Black Lake in a canoe. chief of the fire department.He was
about. The late A1 Huntley, who tendent,was electedmayor of the
Illinois, and Frank Hoobler, 23, ville Community Church will celeMRS ED SLOOTER
Later the early missionariescon- a railroad man.
conducted a machine shop on West student body, he receiving 190
Streator.
Illinois. The men. both brate the first anniversary of the
Capt.
Charles
Morton,
third
disygrted the Indians in the Catholic
Michael Seerv was a very devout
PASSES AWAY 7th st., receivedhis early training votes. His closestrival was Miss
resorting
in the Saugatuck area, dedicationof its new church buildtrict
superintendent
of
the
11th
faith, and when the Hollanders set- Catholic and his home became the
in Deming’s plant. The fanning Harriet Heneveld with 163 votes.
were
engaged
in an effort to res- ing. During the year God has prosdistrict Life Saving service,rose
tled here in 1847 thfy found the center of Catholic activities for
Funeral services were held Wed- mill factory was located directly Jay Wabeke, 62 votes. The clerk
cue
Grace
Linderman.
12, daugh- pered and blessed. The church carOttawa Indians around the shores years. Xbe priests who served this nesday at 2:30 p. m. from the Nib- north of the old Ottawa Furniture electedwas Lillian Schmid; treas- from the ranks of surfman and
__________ work in Kenries on missionary
of Black Lake largelyCatholic.
community al intervals were Fath- belipk-Notierchapel for Mrs. Ed- Co. on River ave. and it later was urer, Bernie Vander Meulen; aider- after 31 vears. died in the service ter of Mrs. Helen Linderman of tucky and French Indo-China.
Chicago, who is a niece of Mrs.
Father Visoski,with headquar- ers Dalton. Murphy. Maus and Eic- ward Slooter,Sr., 74, resident of used as a storehouse by the furni- men, Hazel Albers, TheodoreHid- on July 7. 1913.
ters at Grand Rapids, came on kleman, who respectively came this city for many years who died ture company— part of it still ding, John Mulder, LaRoy Hill,
He began his life as a life saver Grace Sawden. operator of the The DMtor: M' B#,rt*ral*' will
Hotel in Saugatuck.
,7ieMa::e9.at tJe
foot at intervals to the “Old here to say Mass and administered at her home, 132 West 11th St., remaining. A Mr. Isaac Lamaraux Jacob Van Zanden and John at St. Joseph station as a surf- Grace
Stronr undertow
und-rtnw was
wn
r"ornin«' and everupg servicea.n
At
strong
blamed
Mission” to say Mass and ad- the sacraments. This occurred only after a lingeringillness. The Rev. of Otsego came to Holland to Vanden Brink.
man where he remainedfor four
being the cause of the dual drown- ^
be?lni
minister the sacraments to his three or four times each year and William Van’t Hof, pastor of manage the plant. His son was
years. Due to his efficiency and in~ Th* prrirW w.. K-flr.f ™.i. at...
. "Decial musical numben
in". The accidentwas the first maj
Indian charges.Two years after often the Catholicresidents of Hol- Third Reformed church officiated "Will" Lamaraux,a barber in HolAt
a
session of the Board of aptitude he was made the first or accident of the season in the win be given by children and young
the Hollanders had settled and the land traveled by team to Grand and burial was in Pilgrim Home land for years. The windmill built
people of the church. At both serSuperintendents of the Western keeper of the Holland station when Saugatuckresort section.
success of the colony was assured, Haven or Douglas, where the near- cemetery. Mrs. Slooter was born here was very popular with the
vices a special thank-offeringwill
Theologicalseminary, Rev. E. Blek- it was organized and remained
Mr.
Martin
arrived
Monday
night
vicinity.
the hundreds of Indians then here,
be taken to reduce the building
in Grand Haven and was married farmers in that
kink was named the president of there for 12 years.
and registeredat Hotel Mt. Bald• * •
with a village at the present site
debt, which is less than four hun(Continued on Page Four)
there June 23, 1892. coming tothe institution.Rev. S. C. NetFollowing the sudden death of head. Mr. Hoobler arrived Sunday,
The
merchants
and
businessmen
oLKollenPark and West, left here
dred dollars.
Holland six months later. While
tinga was elected treasurerto suc- Nathaniel Robbins,second super- and planned to spend two weeks
generally on River street are havAll are invitedto attend thesi
residing in Grand Haven she atceed his father-in-law, Rev. James intendent who died in the service, with fellow resorters from Streaing considerablefun this week at
tended the Congregational church.
F. Zwemer. Note: — Fifteen years he took a competitive examination tor. Evidently having been drown- special services.
the expense of one of their numShe was a charter member of the
later Mr. Nettinga is today the given to all of the keepers in the ed about 2:30 p. m. Wednesday,it
American Legion auxiliary here, ber, a widower for some years. This president of the institution, and district and passed with such high was not known that the men were PASTOR S DAUGHTER
man
has several childrenand last
and took a deep interest in this orhas been since Dr. John E. KuiIS HONORED GUEST
Tuesday evening he attended sing- zenga accepteda place on the rarik he was made district super- missing until their Mies were
ganization.Surviving are the husintendentwith headquartersin washed up onto the shore by the
ing school in Market St. Christian
band; a daughter. Miss Rose Slootfaculty of PrincetonUniversity Grand Haven.
rollingwaters 45 minutes later.
Reformed church and took with him
Mrs. Geneva Sugarbaker am
er; a son, Edward P. Slooter. vice
some eight years ago.
The voung girl is said to have
his smallest child, presumablyfor
He was born in Ireland. When
commander of the Willard Leen- company. He enjoyed the privilege
been nulled into water over her Mrs. Marie Essenburg of Zeeland
very young he came to this counhouts Post American Legion; three
head bv a strong undertow. Her were hostessesat a six-o’clock potto take part and 'to listen to the
luck buffet supper at the home o:
Dr. Martin De Haan has sold his try. At 13 years of age. he be- calls for help
brothers. Capt. William Rosie of
answered by
»<,n
__
_
u
i/
i
.
v*11® Ior “e'P were answerea
oy
uc and
a:
fine music
so greatly was he
Mrs. Arie Van Dyke on West Mail
Grand Haven, John D. Rosie of inspired with the effect that he practicein Byron Center and will
street, last Tuesday evening, hon
•h°"'
San Francisco,Calif., and Thomas went home without his offspring, move to Holland where he will lor ? ZPe0rLh;rl,H'mr„°ersk:n
rushed to her aid. Martin was the
oring Miss Arloa Van Peursem
practicemedicine but at the same Pennsylvania and later served
W. Rosie of Muskegon.
first to /each the child, but became
who had fallen asleep in a cozy time he will take a course at the the U. S. army for five years.
who is soon to be a bride.
o
exhausted while going shoreward.
corner of a pew. The merchant
WIFE OF FORMER HOLLAND was still in the seventh heaven of Western Theological seminary He was head of the district at Hoobler. with two companions, The invited guests included thi
CITY NEWS EDITOR DIES ecstacy when he arrived home and where he hopes to graduate and Grand Haven for 13 years and dur- James Marcacci, 25, and Stanley Misses Nelvia Elenbaaa and Wilrai
Van Asselt Mrs. Cornelia VanDoi
become a doctor of divinity as well. ing that time endeared himself
Griffin, 30, continued the rescue.
soon was in the arms of “MorpheMrs. Alice Rogers, widow of the us," not to awaken until morning. Mrs. De Haan is a Holland girl, the men in the stations and to local Martin was not seen alive again, Bosch. Mrs. Helen Wedeveen, am
the guest of honor.
late William Rogers, owner of the Then, to his consternation, at Note: — Mr. De Haan did graduate citizens. He was very popular with Hoobler disappeared from sight.
Miss Van Peuraem is the daugh
Holland City News more than fifty breakfast table he found one child and is now head of a large church young people as he had six chil- while ajd was given his two exhausyears ag-o, died in Chicago Sunday missing. In the mean time some- in Grand Rapids and is frequently dren and always joined in their in- 1 ted companions by persons on shore, ter of Rev. and Mrs. John Vai
following an accident.On June 22 thing had also happened at the heard over the radio installedin terests in sports and pastimes. who did not realizethat the two Peursem of Zeeland, and she wil
become the bride of Mr. Jam«
she fell from the porch at her home church. In the small hours of the his church.
The widow surviveshim and lives rescuers were missing.
and fractured her hip. She died in morning, Rev. E. Vander Vries,
Capt. Clemons of the Holland Tysse of Chicago on August fifth
in the family home on Clinton St.
She was the recipient of some ver
a Chicago hospjtal as the result of who with his family occupies the
Coast Guard, sent Mate Alfred M.
Mayor Abe Stephan and J. A.
beautiful gifts. The Van Peursem’
the fall.
Anderson
and
Surfman
F.
H.
parsonage next door, heard pitiful Vander Veen of the Holland FurGrand Haven is to put on a won- Flaugher, W. A. Wilmot. and Carl were former Holland resident
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers while in crying emanating from the big niture Co. were afraid to take a
when Rev. Van Peursem was pas
derful demonstrationTuesday, WedHolland lived on Pine Ave. between church. He investigatedand found
trip in the big seaplane “kiting" nesday.and Thursday of next week. W. Walters in answer to the call tor of Trinity Church.
10th and 11th Streets. They reared the child. He took the littie fellow
for
aid. The trip to Saugatuck was
over the city named the “Isle of
o—
two sons, Claude and Irwin. Mr. to his home and eariy next morning Luzon," but after an hour of per- Undoubtedlya great many from made in about 22 minutes. The
Holland and lower Ottawa will help
OLD
SETTLERS PICNIC
Bfigers operated the News for eight presentedthe youngster to the surexhausted
rescuers
were
taken
to
suasion on the part of the pilot, Grand Haven celebratethis eveni..
years, when it was purchased bv pi
AT JAMESTOWN
prised
— _ and
— overwhelmed
-------- -parent.
---- both took the trip and now they The Holland Coast Guards are tak- Houglas hospital, from which they
Leendert Mulder, publisher of De Note:— Market street church is now
are surely air-minded and want to ing part, they will be in the com- were later released. Bodies of the
Grondwet.62 years ago. Mr. Ben Central Ave. church,changed when go again. The mayor said he was
two victims were prepared for burThe Jamestown Old Settle;
petitive racing, and Holland should
Mulder and his brother, Charles, the name of the street was thrilled with the experience.
experu
The take an interest in the program of ial at Dykstra Funeral home in Association will hold their annu
purchased the paper 46 years ago. changed. The name of the man is plane sailed over Black Lake to
Saugatuck The body of Hoobler
picnic at Spring Grove nei
our neighbors the same as they
The brother.Charles,passed away omitted. River ave. was then Macai
catawa, then over Bald Head take an interest in our annual Tulip was sent to Streatoryesterday Jamestown again this summer (
more than 80 years ago and the “street" until later all streeta north and the other hills to Saugatuck,
morning; the body of Martin to his
Saturday. August 14, aftermx
News has been conducted by the and south were called avenues by then back to Holland. The mayor Festival. Holland was well repre- parents’ home in Ann Arbor.
and evening.
sented
at
Muskegon’s
Centennial,
present editor ever since.
Verdicts of the accidentaldeaths
order of the common council. The said that the airshiprode smoothly
There will be the usual acti*
Mr. Rogers, when he left Hol- singing schools were for developing until the Macatawa hills were as will be seen elsewhere in this by drowning were returned Thursissue. Undoubtedly Holland is go- day b^. Justice of Peace Stephen ties, and all those interestedai
land. was editor and publisher of of music in church and
I Pastimes reached when the plane bobbed up
ing to show a reciprocal spirit and Newnham of Saugatuck.who in- Invited to participatein the go<
the Albion Record, and later went for the youth of the dty.
and down, giving a sinking elevator
next week *will find a motorcade of vestigated the drowning for Dr. time that is promised.
west joining the staff of the Wesfeeling, but this was brought about
local cars heading toward the countern Newspaper Union. Mrs. Rog- TWENTY-FIVEYEARS
Elmer D. Osmun, coroner of Albecause of the air pockets that
ty seat to join in the celebration, in
The traffic ordinancepassed ear
ers was formerly Miss Alice WierAGO TODAY hills and valleys bring, according which our own Coast Guards will legan coqnty.
in the month is now supposed to
sma of this city. The family lived
to the pHot Coming back to Holin force. The Holland City Net
on West 9th St and for many years
looked more like a be prominent.Mayor Geerlfngs,
city lo
Albert La Huis, Zeeland, has just land the citi
the father was street commission- received his new 60 horsepower large forest than anything else, the the Aldermen, and the city officials surf boat race, life savers competi- at the time printed the entire c
have officially recognizedthis tive beach apparatusdrill, picket di nance officiallyand anyone was
er.
Ehnore touring car. It is the finest mayor stated. Mr. Stephan said
ing a copy of that issue can have
Dr. Morris founded the Holland in Zeeland. Note:— La Huis
when he landed, “I would rather Coast Guard water fete and have boat race, a big banquet at the Ar- for the asking atihis office or
City News on February23, 1872. one of the leading merchants of ride in the air than to go 45 to 50 accepted an invitation to be pres- nMYi life boat races, capsizing
the City Clerk’s office.Chief Vi
ent.
o
Zeeland. Some ten vears ago, while miles an boar on the ground the
drill race. Coast Guard rescue, Ry will not start drasticenforc
Joe Rooks of Zeeland who until touringthrough Californiaby auto- way some motor car speed fiends
Judging from the promm, there grand ball at Hyland Park, a
ment immediately, but will ha’
recentlywas employed bv the Bol- mobile,both Mr. and Mrs. La Huis go these days.” Abe would surely wil) be something doing every min- parade of all craft in the harbor
folk get more thoroughly acquaix
Re?. Father Frederick Ryan,
served the local and country clnb bias taken a pos- were
hurtledover a 1,000-foot cliff condemn the present motor care ute. since there nre thirty-five big and a great many other interesting
ed and help them in a campaign
ition with the St. Louis Sugar near Bakersfield WKl were killed going 60 and 70, said to be just events, includingspeed boat races, fetes. The celebration will surely
Catholic Church for thirteen years.
education.All he aska is the <
Beet plant
exhibition surf boat drills, pulling be worihwMl*
ordinary.
operation of automobile driven.
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WOOD PRODUCTS COMPANY LONGEST AND SHORTEST DOG
FOR GRAND HAVEN
Collect
COUNTS

Funds
For New Scout
Building Here

Mr. and Mrs. Arie Weller, 28

Illustrationby Courtesy of Chicago.Burlingtonand Quincy Railroad

The Wood Reproduoen Corp., a
East 23rd St, entertainedat a dinntw company, has bought the A dog show i« planned it Ferner party. Saturday evening, at manufacturing plant in Grand Ha- ry playgroupdat Grand Hayen.
Prises will be given for the largtheir home complimentingMiss
ven. from the American Sanitary
* Cmgnm, Mart* M. im.
Marian Klaasen and James Zwem- Mfg. Co. and expects to have an est, smallest, trickiest,ahortest
and longest dogs.
er of St Louis, Mo., whose marri*
Office
2020 age will be an event of Sept. 11, employment of 50 persons at the
$1,110 DONATED IN GRAND
start
taking place in third Reformed The deal was made through the YOUTHS ARRESTED FOR
HAVEN; HOLLAND- ALLEGAN
Decrying Our New License church. Miss Klaasen was guest co-operationof the Grand Haven
STEALING
FOG LIGHTS LOWER OTTAWA TO RAISE
of honor at a personal shower last Chamber of Commerce and board
ABOUT $3,000
Sooth Bend sporting Interests Tuesday evening riven by Miss of commerce and industry, assisted
Grand
Haven
Tribune
think that Michiganmade a mis- Alice White and Miss LucilleVer by the Grand Haven city council.
• • «
William Hatton, honorary presiSchure at the White residence at
A. Christianson of Chicago wili
dent of the Ottawa-AUegan Boy
take when the Legislatureboosted
Gerrit
De
Steger,
20,
and
Frank
552 College Ave. Bridge was the be locakedin Grand Haven as genlin Earriger. 17. both of this city, Scout council, has collected $1,100
the non-residenthunting license fee diversion and first prise was
eral manager. Wood products of
in Grand Haven to be used on the
for southern Michigan up to $15 awarded to Miss IsabelleVan all kinds will be manufactured. It were arraigned this morning before buildingproject at the scout camp
Juatice Peter Verduin.charged with
Ark.
Miss
Klaasen
was
presented
from |6. They point out that the
is expected by Aug. 10 that the new
located on Lake Petitt near Newwith consolationprise and a guest plant will be in operation,starting the larceny of fog lights from three aygo, to erect permanent and comState will lose a pile of revenue
automobiles
parked
on
Water
street
prize.
in with a few men and gradually late Saturday night. They plead*! fortablequarters for the camp.
from hunters who wouldn’t object
• • *
increasingthe number as the plant guilty and were fined $6 each and
The total cost of the improvetd paying the $5 fee but won’t
Holland harbor has been allotted gets into full production.
cost of $5.80 each, which were ments will be about $4,000. The
$31,500
for
harbor
maintenance
stand for the $15 touch.
This is the third manufacturing
balance will be raised from Alleduring 1928. This is the amount institution that has been brought paid.
gan county and the south end of
Of course this is a pica for cheap
Daniel
DeVries,
Grand
Rapids.
set up in the budget according to to that city within the past few
17, was arraigned for disorderly the county near Holland.
hunting rights by non-residents who Mr. Connelly of thj Chamber of
months bv the Chamber of Com- conduct at the Barn on Saturday
A new mess hall and sleeping
have found southern Michigan Commerce. Grand listen harbor merce in conjunction with the
and was fined $10 and costs of $3.30 quarters are being built and it is
and
river
will
receive
$67,000;
Muscoven much to their liking. They
board of commerce and industry
expected the buildings will be comkegon. $24,000;Soutt Haven, $19, and the city council. The Oldberg which were paid.
pleted the first part of next month.
have been able to come into our
CCO: Naugatuck Inrhir and Kalasouthern counties on week-ends and mazoo River. $69 000; While Lake ManufacturingCo. is a steel in- POLICE INVESTIGATE FIVE It is urged that parents visit this
dustry and the Canfield Manucamp, which is located in one of
BURGLARIES IN HOLLAND
bag four pheasants, a number of harbor. $90,000; St. J. <tph. $19,- facturing Co. and the Wood Prothe most beautiful spots in MichiAND VICINITY
rabbits,woodcock, shorebirds and 000.
ducers Corp.. are both wood workgan, on a lake that is considered
• • •
ing plants.
other small game at a minimum of
very safe and surrounded with
Mrs. George Brinkman was hostFive bretk-inswhich occurred in some of the most beautiful woods
cost, far more than they can get
ess at a miscellaneousshower held HOLLAND MAN IN GRAND
Holland, Monday night, in which a left in the state.
in their own covers. And at the
Friday evening at her home on
HAVEN HOSPITAL small amount of loot was taken, The use of the site for this camp,
same time if a Michigan hunter had
were attributed to “kids" by Chief includingmany acres, was donated
any desire to hunt in Indiana he Route No. 1, in honor of her daughter. Helene. Games were played
of Police, Frank Van Ry. Holland to the scouts by the Consumers
Grand Haven Tribune
would be charged $16.50, which is
and refreshmentswere served. Elmer DeMaat, 17, Montella police and Sheriff Frank Van Etta Power Co. Mr. Hatton was one
50 cents more than we ask Indiana
Many beautifulgifts were present- Park. Holland, was taken to Hat- are conductinginvestigations. of the prime movers in an effort
hunters to pay us. So why the
ed. Miss Brinkman was also hon- ton hospital Sunday following an Places entered included the Louis to locate a permanent camp and it
kick?
ored at a surprise shower on her
Padnos warehouseon North River was through his interest in the
In the last analysis this small birthday.Julv 12. given bv Miss auto accident. He was cut severely Ave.; Ideal Cleaners.Sixth St. and matter and his contacts with the
game non-resident controversy is Bettv Van Klink and Mrs. K. about the face and hands and College Ave.; Holland Furnace G). officers of the company that the
merely making a mountain out of a Loveladv at the Lovelady's home. bruised about the body, but hos- foundry. West Fourth St.; Beech- area was donated.
molehill.Only 5,517 non-resident The group presented the bride-to- pital authoritiessaid he would be
Mr. Hatton gave an amount of
able to leave the hospitalMonday wood School,located on the North
hunters brought Michigan licenses be with a beautiful occasional
Shore drive; and the warehouse of old lumber when the camp was
which he did.
last year, a mere drop in the buc- chair.
He was riding with Allen Reim- Baker Transfer.120 River Ave. The started to erect a few shacks in
ket as compared with the 433,284
• • •
ink, 17, Holland, on Griffin street, intruders obtained nothing at the which the bovs could live. The
residents who hunt under license.
Miss Marie Van Raalte has rePadnos warehouse, the Ideal Clean- popularityof the camp and the inThe amount of revenue the major- turned to her home in Holland after which runs into a dead end. The ers or the Baker warehouse. At the crease in the number of boys atdriver was travelingso fast that
ity brought into the State wouldn’t an extended trip with friends in
foundry, the thief or thieves ob- tending each year demanded that
start to compensate us for the the West and East. While in Cal- when he attempted to turn the car
ran off the road and was damaged. tained a small amount of pennies more adequate buildings be promonetaryreplacement value of the ifornia she visited in Riverside,
from a vending machine. A quan- vided.
game they took out and if they Hynes, San Diego and Mexico. EnMANY HOLLAND SCOUTS AT tity of pencils were stolen from The Grand Haven man began his
want to continue let them pay
route to Californiashe visited the
the Beechwoodschool. The interior solicitations early in the summer
CAMP
fair fee for the privilege.
Grand Canyon. Her uncle and
of the buildingwas ransacked and and has met with much success
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. John Quist and
contents thrown over the floor.The with but very few who were not
State oolice from the Grand Ha- son of Riverside, Calif., accompanWith Saturday marking the pencils and twp alarm clocks were interestedto further the interests
ven post were making investtsra- ied her on the return trip. They opening of a new camping period discoveredin the Padnos warehouse. of this internationalorganization
tions Tuesday into the theft of
drove through the Provo canyon, for Camp Ottawa, the Ottawa-Alle- Police have not determined wheth- which has been a marvelous facpurse belonrinr to Mrs. Fred the Rockies,Denver and then on tq gan council of Boy Souta summer er the clocks were stolen from the tor in the guidance and developHeadlv. of Grand Haven, which the coal mining districts in Pennsyl- camp, seven miles east of Neway- school. Entranceto each of the ment of youth.
was stolen Monday afternoon from vania and West Virginia. They vis- go, approximately 50 Boy Scouts places,with the exception of the
Mr. Hatton says he believes that
her desk in the officeof Prosecutor ited in Washington. D. C.. and enrolledat the camp.
Baker warehouse, was obtained by there is no better investment that
John Dethmers, where she is em- Clevelgpd, Ohio, before returning Troops represented in the camp prying open windows. At the Baker can be made than donation to a
ployed as stenographer.The purse to Holland. Mr. and Mrs. Quist and this week included Troops 10 and warehouse, admittance was gained cause which has produced outcontained eight one-dollarbills and an will visit relatives here before 49. Holland; No. 13, Grand Haven; by breaking a lock on the door.
standing results. He says that reNo. 31. Marne; No. 18, of Dennissome change and is believed to hive returning to California.
cords show but two percent of the
on; No. 92 of Allegan.
been taken during her short abCHILDREN’S HOUR AT MISSION vast numbers belongingto the scout
Scouts of Troop No. 9. Holland,
sence. Two suspects were questionThe Rev. and M*rs.*WilliamVan’t
FEST WAS IN CHARGE OF
organization are delinquent, and
ed and both denied their guilt Hof and children. Billy and Lynn who had planned to attend camp
MISS WALVOORD
he believes that t h e principles,
this
week,
cancelled
their
original
Other visitorsat the office also Carol left Thursday noon on a four
training and incentives for fine livwere to be questioned.
week's vacation in Iowa where they plans and will enter camp next
Miss Edith Walvoord, active in ing which the scout law inculcates
will visit Rev. Van’t Hof’s mother. Saturday. Scout Executive M. P.
city and county church circles,was- are factors in making fine future
Russellsaid.
• • *
in charge of the children’shour. men.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Essenburg
Wednesday afternoon, at Spring
of rural route No. 3, Holland, an- TRAFFIC VIOLATORS ARE
Holland
is
also
doing its share.
Grove in Jamestown,in connection
nounce the engagement of their
ASSESSED FINES with the Colonial Mission Fest of '‘Bill" Lowry of the Sligh Furnidaughter. Florence,to Bob Douma.
the Holland classis of the Reform- ture Co., heads the committee asson of Mr. and Mrs. J. Douma of
ed church. Many children partici- sisted by Attorney Orien S. Cross
Police Chief Frank Van Ry reWayland. The wedding date has
pated in the program. The Junior augmented bv the regular comported. Tuesday, that the following
been set for August 20.
mittee who handles the crippled
perons had been assessed fines Choir of Forest Grove sang a selec- childrenproblems in Holland. Mr.
tion and eight girls of Hudsonville
on charge of various traffic vioMrs. William Slager, 73. died earalso sang. Jay Alyn Huizenga of Lowry states that already $500 has
lations in Holland last week.
ly Wednesday, at her home on rural
Jamestown
gave a trumpet solo. been subscribedand more is needDorothy Gilbert. Leroy Glesroute No. 4, following an illness of
Representativeswere present from ed. There will be no regular drive
singer, Isreal Roden, Edward Neusix months. Surviving are a sister.
North and South Blendon. Emeline for the Bov Scout building program
man, Gerald Breen, E. A. Fisher.
Mrs. Henry Batjes of Holland, and
Roelofs and Verna Tanis of Vries- but those who can and should dotwo brothers, John and Bandart Carl Smith. Frank Kalus. Herbert iand presented a motion song and nate are being asked and many
Douwma of The Netherlands, and Kostcrs, Irvin Wlemaux, Lee Kel- Esther Meengs gave a recitation. should volunteer to give to the
ler, Martin Kuka, Dave Perkins,
a nephew, Raymond Brumond who
Jean Tatenhove and Junior Cra- cause of our bovs — the “young
Earl Van Dort, J. P. Barclay, V.
lived with her. Her husband died
mer of First church. Holland,gave America” of today and the future
Schrotenboer.
leaders of the nation.
six years ago. Funeral services A. Skidmore.
Elmer Klett. Jake Verhulst.G. H. a reading and sang a solo respecwill be held Friday at 2 p. m. from
tively. Third Reformed church was
Mulkey, Fred Uhleman, and Roy
John Hop. 48, and Edward Hothe Langeland Funeral home. Burrepresented bv members of Mrs.
J. Wilson, all charged with speedial will be in Fairlawn cemetery.
Marinus
Mulder’s class in a play- ward. 48, both of Holland, pleadThe Rev. Joseph B. DeVries of ing. All were fined $5, with the let and a pantomime in song bv ed guilty to charges of intoxicaexception of Glessinger and Ed
Spring Lake will officiate.
Janet Vander Borgh. Eight Jun- tion and disorderly conduct on
Schrotenboer.fined $10, and Uhle• * •
iors of Bethel church presented a their arrignmentTuesday before
man,
fined $6.
Dr. and Mrs. Gerrit Winter and
playlet entitled “Why We Work Justice of Peace Nicholas Hoffman
Robert Veeder and Henry Faber,
son, Robert,of Grand Rapids,spent
for
Missions.’’ Chester Oonk and and each, was assessed fines of $2
yesterday with their parents. Prof, charged with failing to stop for Maurice Schepers of Trinitychurch and costs of $4.15. They were arstop street. $3.
and Mrs. Egbert Winter, 272 W.
sang. First church of Zeeland con- rested Monday about 4 p.m. on East
Gerrit Terpstra. charged with
14th St.
Eighth St. The two men spent Monoperatingmotor •wehiclewithout tributed a large part to the pro- day night in jail.
gram.
A
reciUtion.
“God’s
Mes» « •
driver'slicense. $5.15.
Federal Boosterettes are planArnold Wagner, cutting traffic. sengers” was given by Eunice
A miscellaneousshower was held
Schippers and an exercise “If I
ning a hamburger fry and beach $5.
Were You” was given by Theresa last Thursday evening in honor of
party at Tunnel Park, Tuesday,
Pul. Anna Morren. Marjorie Bau- Miss Julia .Wiersma at the home of
Aug. 3. Cars will leave the school
at o:30 p. m. Members are asked BOLT KILU3 COW BUT MAN man and Eugene Sprick. A song. her mother. Mrs. GjeorgeWiersma.
“The Message of the Bells." was Games were played with prises goto bring a dish for the table.
MILKING HER IS NOT
sung by June Meeusen, Phyllis Van ing to Miss Dorothy Tinholt, Miss
• • •
HURT
Ommen, Elfa De Witt. Arloa Vande Mae Slager. Mrs. R. Streur, Miss
AttorneyJ. Thomas Mahan of
Martha Slager and Miss Wiersma.
Holland was in Cadillac Tuesday
Milford Grey of Pogy lake, Mich- Velde and Vivian Gebben. Another
A two-course lunch was served by
on business.
igan, and his son, Fayette, 14, interesting part of the program
Mrs. Rsy Wiersma. Miss Anne Arnarrowly escaped death last night was an address by Mrs. J. C. Van
LARGE BOAT IN HARBOR UN- when lightning struck the bam Wyck. Following the program deiua, Miss Mary Wiersma and
where they were working. Father Miss Henrietta Wamshuis conduc- Miss Gertrude Wiersma.
LOADS CARGO OF COAL
o
and son were milking when the ted games.
ZEELAND
bolt struck.The cow being milked
Approximately 7.000 tons of by the father, another cow behind CHARGE BOSCH WITH HOMI• • •
stoker coal for use by Holland in- him and a horse were killed.
CIDE IN CRASH DEATH
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Boes,
dustries wga. unloaded Tuesday
A fact! And because millions know
Both the man and the boy were
152 East Main street, a daughter,
night at the Harringtonterminal
knocked down by the charge. Marion Bosch, 31, of Jamestown, Marcia Faye, Friday, July 16; to
from the Schoelkops 550-foot Neither was hurt.
charged with negligenthomicide as Mr. and Mrs. John Van Dam, of
by years of use that Goodyear freighterwhich arrived at 7 p.m.
Fire which followed destroyedthe the result of an automobile acci- New Groningen, at the local hosTuesday. The Schoelkops brought
bam and contents, but all living dent on M-21, just west of the Ot- pital, a son, John Howard, Sunday
ifc cargo from Toledo. 0.. through
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CONVENIENT PURCHASE PLANS MAKE
OWNING A NEW GAS RANGE EASY

animals were rescued bj
bj^the Greys. tawa-Kent county line, on the early
morning of July 18 in which an
Loss was estimated at
* • •
occupant of his automobile suffered
An order to sell property located
Mrs. Herman P. Harms
ii^urje9, wafl arrested at his near Zeeland which is owned jointly
tained with an informal luncheon home Juesday moniing. by Deputy by Coene Vanden Bosch and John
Tuesday at her home 20 East 22rd Sheriff William Van Etta on a Vanden Bosch, both residents of
St., in honor of Miss Arloa Van warrant issued from the court of Zeeland, was signed by Judge Fred
Peursem of Zeeland, vyhose mar- Justice of Peace John Galien.
T. Miles in circuit court Saturday
Brought before Justice Galien. morning. The proceedings were
riage to James Tysse will be an
Bosch
waived
a
preliminary
examevent of next Wednesday, and Miss
brought by Coene Vanden Bosch
Jean Herman, who will become the ination and he was bound over to against his brother, John, in which
bride of Richard Hill of Kalamazoo Ottawa circuit court. He obtained it was alleged they owned a piece
THIRD BROTHER IN HOLLAND in September. The guests were Nelson A. Miles, Holland attorney, of property and it was impossibe
FURNACE CO. FAMILY TO
seated at an attractively appointed as his council.
to farm the same togetherand they
The victim of the accident was could not agree upon the sale of it
table, with centerpieceof summer
DIE IN FEW WEEKS
Lloyd
Ulberg.
19,
rural
route
No.
flowers.Gifts of linen were preCoene asked for an order from the
sented to the guests of honor bv 2, Hudsonville,who died instantly court to have the land sold and
A wire was receivedby relatives their friends.
as the result of a skull fracture the proceeds divided between
in Holland Friday telling of the
o
and internalinjuries.
them. The value of the property is
daath of Herman W. Landwehr.
Bosch furnishedthe bond of $500 estimated at $4,000.
HOLLAND STUDENT AT
age 48. of Chester. Pa., his death
set by Justice Galien and was re* * s
following closelythose of his broPURDUE THIS SUMMER
leased shortly before noon. Bosch
The annual picnic of residents
thers. A. H. Landwehr. who died
and Everett were the drivers of of Holland township residingwest
Julv 15 at Ann Arbor, and Charles
G. Breen of Holland is among the two cars involved.Bosch and of Zeeland was held Wednesday at
H. Landwehr. who died in Phila- the nearly 1,150 students register- Miss Doris Fleser,25, of Burnips, Riverside grove, three miles south
delphia June 4. with interment at ed in the annual summer session companionsof Ulberg, suffered in- of Zeeland. Transportation was
Grand Rapids. A. H. Landwehr of Purdue University. Included in juries. Occupants of the other car. furnished. Merchants donated
was buried in Pilgrim Home Ceme- the record breaking enrollment are who suffered injuries, included prizes in various sports and contery. Holland.
students from 37 states and the James C. Everett,Jr., 19, William tests and “a good time was had by
Herman Landwehr was born in District of Columbia. Thirteen stu- Ellis. 19. and Miss Jeane Marie Mcr
* • •
New Melle, Mo-, and resided in dents from six foreign countries, Master. 20, all of Grand Rapids.
The accident occurred on a Miss Maggie Vande. Bunte of
Holland from 1910 to 1934, when includingCanada. Central America,
he was connected with the Holland China, Mexico, Philippine Islands, sweeping curve on the highway Washington,D. C., wag a recent
Furnace Co. He was in charge of and Turkey, are also represented. where it reduces from a four-lane visitor at the home of her sister
pavement to a two-lane pavement and brother-in-law, Mayor and
branch offices at Flint, South Bend.
at Jenison.
Ind.. and New Rochelle.N. Y. He SOLDIERS AND SAILORS
Mrs. G. Yntema, on Cherry st.
TO GATHER ON JULY 31
Everett informed the coroner
had been employed at Chester.Pa.,
- ...... o
that he swerved his car -to the left
in a branch of the Landwehr HeatFIRST ORTHODOX BAPTIST
side
of
the
highway
when
he
saw
ing coeporation,of which another
The Allegan County Soldiers and
CHURCH
brother. Edgar G. Landwehr. ia Sailors association will hold its an- the other car approaching on the
19th St. and Pine Ave.
nresident.
nual reunion Saturday, July 81 in wrong side of the pavement. Bosch
Dr. Chas. F. Yields, Pastor.
Surviving are a daughter. Mrs. the auditorium of the Griswold Me- questioned here'a week ago by Cor10:00 A. M. Morning Worship.
P- T. Atkinsonof Long Island, N. morial building. The business ses- oner Gilbert Vande Water skid he
Y.; three brother*, O. H. Land- sion, starting at 1 o’clock, will be was drivingapproximately 50 miles Observance of Lord’s Supper.
wehr of Milwaukee,Wis., E. H. followedby a program of entertain-per hour in a westerly direction on
11:15 A. M. Bible School with
Landwehr of Akrqn, Ohio, and Ed- ment. Dinner will be aenred at 6 the highway and that the other classes for all ages. International
car.
traveling
east,
ran
in
front
of
o’clock
and
a
band
concert
and
zai G. Landwehr of Philadelphia,
Lesson.
the vehicle.
Pa., and one sister. Mrs. Carl Swift speaking program will follow.
2:30 P. M. Memory Scripture meeting
Prosecutor
John
Dethmers
and
O
of Holland.
Service for boys and girls. Crayon
church. WEDNEgDAY
Deputy Sheriff Van Etta, who join talks and object lessons.
Burial was made Saturday under BARBER, BEAUTY SHOPS
ed Coroner Vande Water in his in
2:30 P. M. Bible School at Port
7:45 P. M. Prayer, praise and
directionof the American Legion
CLOSE THURSDAY NOONS vestigation.approved the filing of Sheldon.
teetimony nieeting. Short Bible
post of Chester.P*.f the rites were
the charge against Bosch. Several
8:80 P.M. B. Y. P. U. Service lesson by the pastor. (Note the
suid to be under miliUry auspices
Although most of the merchantsallegationsrelative to this accident
for young people.
change from Thursday to Wednesand Mr. Lfcndwehr was duly hon- and busiMM men of Allegan are
charged against Marion Bosch.
7:30 P. M. Gospel Service with day.)
ored through a military funeral remaining open for businessThursmessage by the pastor. Special
conducted by the Legion in the city day afternoons after a futile effort
Dorothy Matchinsky.*- a
CITY MISSION
in which he lived. He enlistedin to doee, not so barber shops and bride-elect, was feted at a peV^n- music.
9:80 P. M. Street meeting at
the Uqitpd States engineeringcorp beauty shops. By mutual agree51-53 E. 8th St. Telephone 8461.
al and linen shower Saturdayev- Saugatuck.
Geo. W. Trotter,Superintendent.
in the World war tnd saw service ment, these organizations
are closed ening ip the form of a luncheon at
HONDA?
oversea*.
Saturday 7:80, Preparatory Ser•for business at Thursday noon,
the Copper Lantern tea room.
7;4G P,
Monthly business vice.
the locks at the Straits. The boat
charge of Capt. James G. Herbert, unloaded its cargo by use of
conveyor. Hundreds of Holland
residents, who were at Kollen park
for the American Legion band concert saw the Schoelkops come in
to unload. After the concert many
of the listenerswatched the big
boat unload.

-

Company

KNOW

Makes Your Kitchen

-

CHAS. VAN ZYLEN,

.

MODERN GAS RANGES

all.”

Holland Volcanizug

.

NEW OVEN INSULATION

EVERY

Tractiontreads and patented Super-

passenger

and Comforts in cooking— Ga* Cooking is Modern!

IN TIRES

quicker-grippingGoodyear Center

since

meal and

Ed

TNE TOPS

eoat travel per safe mile, with

its first

of new thrills and comforts. Women

AND SEE

top value giver, to deliverlowest-

its first

‘11

DRIVE IN

knowledged top quality maker and

cooked

both are among the most modern devices in
tence today— both have kept step with progress.
It is only when improvement ceases that methods
and devices become old-fashioned and obsolete.

-

tires are the top*— built by the ac-

nnn£K>£§§

M.

THE HOLLAND CITY

LOCAL NEWS

said that the

museum

NEWS

exhibit is be-

Holland Christian Schools Get

Ing arranged in co-operationwith
There will be a rummage sale at the NetherlandsDay committee
the M. E. Church on Saturday,Aug- and at the inviUtion of John C.
ust 7, beginningat 9:00 o’clock' Beukema. manager of the Muskegon Chamber of Commerce. All
in the morning.
yntors,who have historical mater• » •
John If. Martin,school-teacher
of im will be registeredat the exDayton, Ohio, and leader of the hibit by attendants, dressed in
boys of Camp Rugby at Maple Dutch costume, Mr. Wichers said.
• • •
Beach left Thursday for Toledo
from where he will entrain for a
The Christian Reformed churches
three-weeks’ trip to Hollywood. of Zeeland and vicinity will hold
The trio was won by Mr. Martin their annual mission festival at
in a movie magaiine contest,in- Lawrence park in Zeeland August
volving the naming of a national 11. Afternoonspeakers will inbus route. His suggestion was, clude the Rev. Jacob Kamps, Indian
“Starland Special." Mr. Martin has missionary worker stationed at Regained a degree of fame as a “hab- hoboth, N. M., and Dr. Henry Beets
itual prise winner.” In all. he has of Grand Rapids, director of miswon two trips, three radios, a dog, sions for the Christian Reformed
a gas stove, a bicycle, an electric Church in America. Evening speakipfrigerator, $260 in cash, and num- ers will be the Rev. Samuel A.
erous smaller prises. He is a teach- Dykstra, missionary to China and
er of Latin and Snanish in Oak- the Rev. and Mrs. Edgar Smith,
wood High school of Dayton, and missionaries of the United Misis head of the public speaking de- sions of Sudan. Africa. Special
partment of that school. When he recognition will be given Mrs.
received news of his winning of Smith in connectionwith her work
the trip to Hollywood, Mr. Martin in the Sudan. Prior to her marriage
receivedalso ' an announcementshe taught in Zeeland Christian
that he had receivedanother prize school.
—a radio for writing a winning
slogan for an oil company. Dr. Harprominent violinist.Ebba
ry Lautenschlager of Dayton, now
Sundstrom, conductor of the Wodirects the camp.
man’s Symphony Orchestra of Chi• • •
cago is to be at Waukazoo Inn
A Dutch museum exhibit will be next Sunday evening. Miss Sundone of the features of the Muske- strom is coming to the resorts as
gon centennialand lumberjack fes- a guest of SelvesterPaulus, mantival which opens in Muskegon. ager of the Waukazoo Inn, who is
Saturday, and will continue until Miss Sundstrom’s concert manaJuly 31. The exhibit is being arger during the winter. She plans
elect, was presented with a set of
to arrive tomorrow in order to play
trict supervisor of the Survey of
at 8:30 p. m. Sunday between enHistoricalRecords. Mr. Wichers
gagements with her symphony at
the Grant Park concert series in
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA^ Chicago. Mr. Paulus, of Waukazoo, extended his invitation to hear

New

Superintendent

SALE
Cottage Sets

.......

.... 69c

and 79c set

Bedroom Curtains .............
79c
Lace Panels

pr.

..................................
79c

$1.95 Curtains

..... ........ Less

25%

Drapery ........ $2.95. $3.95, and $4.95
Lace Curtain—

yardage 39c

yd.

A fire in the Chippewa beach
Buy your Fall Curtain and Drapery cottage of the Schermer’slast
needs now at these greatly reduced
Thursday afternoon damaged the
prices.
clothes and house furnishings belonging to the Schermers before it
could be extinguished.The fire was
Furniture Co. caused bv a kerosene water heater
blowing un. and catching fire to
50 West Tenth Street
the furnishings in the bathroom.
Kerosene smoke did most damage
Phone 2011
as Mrs. Schermer discovered all
Holland, Mich.
furniture and curtains as well as
clothes covered with kerosene soot.

Mass

^vvvvvvVvTvvvvYWW

t

Tuesday evening.

Coopcrsvillehospital where she underwent an operation.
The new home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Harmsen which is being
constructed in Pearline,is nearing
completion.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ballast and family of Zeeland were guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sietsema and family on Tuesday evening.

LucilleNyman of Kalamazoo Is
spending her vacationwith her sister. Mrs. James Harmsen and

HAMILTON
Mr. Gerrit John Klein, 75, died
Wednesday at his home here where
he has resided for several years.
Previous to his retiringhe was a
farmer in the vicinity. He was a
member of the First Reformed
Church, and was serving as elder

JOHN
SWETS TAKES THE PLACE OF
HEYNS AS SUPERINTENDENT
OF CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS

A.

his death. He also served as deacon at different intervals. Surviving are the widow; a brother. Derk
Klein of Hamilton; and a sister,
Mrs. Fannie Mowerick of Holland.
Funeral services were held Monday
at the home and at the First Reformed church.Rev. H. Van’t Kerkhof and Rev. 1. Scherpenisse officiated. Burial was made at the local cemetery.

SWETS

The following were entertained
it when he served as acting prinin the John Joostbcrens home last
Mr. Swets, 34, is married and has cipal of the Hollv High school for
Wednesday evening: Mr. and Mrs.
two children. He is the son of Mr. one semester in 1928. He taught
Gerrit Ver Hoven and Mr. Van Opyand Mrs. Arie H. Swets of Glen- history and citizenship in the Holly

The leaving of Dr. Garret Heyns dale, Calif.,formerly of Grand Rap- school from 1925 to 1929, going nen of Grand Haven, Leonard
as head of the Holland Christian ids. and a brother of Prof. Sey- there after his marriage upon grad- Schregardus, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Slagh. Anna Slagh. Mr. and Mrs.
schools to take the wardenship of
mour Swets of Calvin College and uation from the Universityof Mich- John Helder, Mr. John Slagh, Mr.
the Ionia Reformatory, brought a
Henry Swets of Chicago Junior col- igan. He was also the directorof and Mrs. AI Van Huis and Barbara
vacancy in this office and the school
lege and Chicago Christian High athletics there during those years.
Ann. all of Holland; Mr. and Mrs.
board wisely chose a man who is school.
The Christian School trustees de- Ben Plaager of Chicago; Mr. and
well acquainted with school mat-

Mr. Swets was born in South Hol- cided to combine the duties of the
ters in this city as this relatesto
High School Principal with those
the ChristianHigh. The man selec- land. Illinois in October, 1902, and
of the Superintendent of Schools
ted was John A. Swets. who has he moved with his parents to Grai'd
for the next year at least. This is
been with the local school for the Rapids in 1929. He held an assisITQjng to be a big task, but Mr.
tantship
to
Dr.
Howard
McClusky
last eight years.
A former resident of Grand Rap- in the department of experimental Swets is going to try his utmost
to fill both positions with credit to
ids. Mr. Swets was educated at education in the summer of 1925
the school and himself. Mr. Swets
Cqlvin college and the University at Michigan. He has 40 of 60 credit
was also teacher in American Hisof Michigan, from which he holds hours toward a Ph.D degree in that
tory. However,if the task is too
department.
his master’sdegree. He taught hisheavy this study may be given
tory and directedhigh school athMajoring in educationalpsycho- to some other instructor to handle.
letics at Holly, in the eastern part logy and school administrationdurEnrollment in the Christian
of the state, before coming to Hol- ing his college courses. Mr. Swets
land. In his eight years as princi- has found a deep interestin the schools here next fall is expected to
pal here he has sponsoredhigh work. He gained first practicein be 850 to 900.

Mrs. George Joosteberens,Mr. and
Mrs. James Joosteberensand children. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mokma.
and Richard Elenbaas, all of Hamilton.

The Ladies Missionary Societyof
the AmericanReformedChurch enjoyed a pot-luckdinner at an allday picnic at the SaugatuckOval
last Thursday.

The Misses Mabel Lugten, Florence Brower and Harriet Doornik returned Monday for a fire-day
motor trip to the Niagara Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. George Kaper entertained at their cottage last Wednesday in honor of Mrs. Jacob Van

Geldren of Orlando. Florida. Those
and children motored to Kalamazoo
present included:Mr. and Mrs. Peto call on their brother and sinter.
ter Meeuwsen, Mr. and Mrs. Abe
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Vander Kooy Post. Mr. and Mrs. James Wagenand children.
aar, Mr. and Mrs. Herman KapenMr. and Mrs. Henrv Bestema are
ga. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wabeke.
the happv parents of a baby girl
Mrs. William Schilstra and Mr. and
born July 8. Congratulations! Mrs. Harry Vredeveld all of ZeeMr. and Mrs. Richard Jansma land, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
and son were week end guests of Hamm. Mr. and Mrs. Albert OtteMr. and Mrs. John Vander Kooy man and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert VanHolland
7 West 8th Street
and children.
de Water of Holland.
chen of Ottawa Beach, Mrs. Miss Myrtle Beek of Kellogsville A number of local people attend- Two ball games were played on
“The Home of Quality Meats”
Charles K. Van Duren, Mrs. John was a supper guest of- Mr. and Mrs. ed the funeral services of Lloyd
the local diamond last week. The
Ulberg of Zutphen at the Zutphen
J. Riemersma. Mrs. Joseph Rhea. Henry Beek on Sunday evening.
Cubs were defeated by the Philips
Mrs. Jim De Free. Mrs. John E.
Miss Eudora Vande Bunte of Chr. Ref. Church on Wednesday. 66 team from Holland on WednesMrs. Ed Van Haften and Mrs. ney, the score being 11 to 4. On
Telling. Mrs. John G. Van Leeu- Forest Grove spent Sunday with
wen, Mrs. Willis Diekema, Mrs. her grandnarents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Van Haften were in Holland Friday evening the Duffy ManuBeef Pot
lb. 17c
Thursday.
Mayo Hadden and Mrs. Neil Ber- Clyde Hollis.
facturing played a tie game with
Miss Ruth Beek who has been
gen, all of Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. John Vander Kooy
the Cubs here. The game was callemployed
in
Wyoming
Park
for
• * *
Best Beef
lb. 20c
ed at the end of the seventh inning
some
time
i«
staying
with
her
Clem Jones’ new badminton
because of darkness.The game was
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
court at Macatawa is now the
called at 6-6. Each team got a
Boiling Beef Short
lb. 12V2c
Beek.
sixth in the resort area. Edgar
run in the first inning. For neither
Mr. Kenneth Richardson who unLandwehr of Hazelbank, Chuck
team was tfierq any scoring again
derwent
a
serious
operation
at
the
Shoulder
lb. 22c
Van Domelen of Central Park.
until the fifth inning when Hamilton
Butterworthhospital has returnHarold Ver Meulen of Macatawa.
scored a run on Kaper’s double. In
ed to his home and is reported doBobbie Everett of Waukazoo. and
the sixth the Duffles got two runs
Shoulder
lb. 12V2C
ing fine.
Vera Hagv oi Virginia Park, all
and allowed the Cubs a four run
The Sacrament of Holy Baptism
have badminton courts at their
holiday in the same inning.Trailwill
be
observed
at
the
Second
Relb. 9c
homes.
LUMBER BARGALNS
ing 6-3 the Duffles rapped out a hit
formed
Church.
Sunday.
• • •
Hemlock,Rough or dressed. 2x4,
Mr. and Mrs. William Roberts which brought in 3 runs to tie the
score.
Veal
lb. 17c
2x6, 2x8, 2x10— $30.
Bob Kirchen. of Holland, who has
and childrenhave moved to HudA large barn of Albert Klokkert
spent the last six weeks at Camp Sheating, $30.00, Shiplap. $30.00. sonville. Mrs. De Koek and Nelwas struck by lightning last FriCuster,, has returned home to spend Boards, rough, $34.00.
son have purchased the residence.
Veal
lb. 12y2c
the remainder of his summer vaca- Get our prices on Barn shingles
The Farmers’ Elevator picnic day evening in one of the worst
jjpn at Ottawa Beach. Bob is the
and rough Hemlock and white was held Friday at the Spring storms ever witnessed in this vicinBest
Butter
lb. 32c
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kirpine Bam Boards. Anything you Grove. The wood-sawingcontest ity. The fire started about 10:00
dien, West 12th St.
want in Yellow Pine, White Pine was won by Mr. Lubbers and son. P. M. Damages were estimated at
Oleo,
• • •
lb. 124c
and Fir lumber at lowest prices. Second place was awarded to Mr. approximately $7,000. Due to the
We deliver anywhere.
John Leenheer and Mr. John Hop. Hamilton firemen and the excepNotice was received here bv the
Picnics .
lb. 22c
The milking contest was won by tionallylarge crowd that quickly
western branch of the board of do- All Types of Insulation.
gathered, the other farm buildings
Bolhuis
Lumber
and
Mfg.
Co.
Mrs. Neil Meyer of Zutphen. The
mestic missions of the Reformed
were saved. Included in the loss belb. 22c
200
E.
17th
St.
lucky tickets holders of this comChurch of America, of the appointsides the barn itself, were two calvmunity were Mrs. Herman DeVries
ment of the Rev. James Ottipobv, Holland. Michigan.
lb. 16c
and Mrs. John Vander Kooy. The es, 18 loads of wheat, 33 loads of
an Indian graduate of Hope Colhay, a large number of farm tools,
ball game of the afternoon w
lege, as assistant to the Rev. W. A.
Club
lb. 16c
QUICK CASH— Loans $25 te $300. won by the local team.
and a corncrib. Mr. Klokkert was
Watermulder, missionary in charge
Autos — Livestock— Furniture. Mr. and Mrs. John Rellema were able to reach the barq. in time to
of the mission at Winnebago.Neb.
Sliced
lb. 17c
Holland Loan Association,over dinner guests ©f Mr. and Mrs. save the horses. The cattle were
Ottipobvwas a star basketball Olliea Sport Shop.
Chas. Vander Bond of Grand Rap- outside the barn at the time of the
player
from
1921
to
1925
at
Hope
Bros. Boiled
lb. 49c
fire.
ids.
College. He also took part in
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Van Dyke and
many other sports.The last four
Dried
FOR SALE
lb. 49c
children. Norma Jean and Paul,
OVERISEL
years he has been connected with
Acre lota or leas. Located on the
were visitors in the homes of Mr.
irned Beef
mission churches at Medicine Park, Northeaat aide of Holland on the
lb. 18c
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Schipper and and Mrs. Roger Van Dyke and Mr.
Arnadarko and Fletcher. Okla., River front Beautiful view of children of Martin, iMich., were and Mrs. John Haakma on Sunday
under direction of the Southern Holland. Some ..of the lota are Sunday guests at the home of their afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kooibeautifullywooded. If you are
mother, Mrs. Sena Schipper.CIH ker and Joyce and Mr. and Mrs.
thinking of building, here ia an
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Veld and Gerald Kleinheksel and children
ideal spot large lota, reasonable son. Gordon, visitedat the home were also entertainedat the John
prices See Ed Scott on the prop- of Mr. and Mrs. George Koopman Haakma residenceon Sunday.
erty.
Everyoneis urged to be present
for a few days last week.^^^H
The regular preaching service of at the Labor Day meeting to
ATTENTION— Stock owners. Free the ReformedChurch was held last held next Monday evening. Aug.
at the auditorium.At this time,
eervice given od dead or disabled Sunday. The Gospel Trio composed
slips of the differentcommittees
of
Arthur
Hoffman.
Lawrence
Loh204 RIVER
borsee and cows. Notify us promptHOLLAND,
er. Phone 9746, collect HOL- man and Garrett Vande Riet sang will be handed out.
Mr. and Mr. Ed Dangremond and
a few selections.
LAND RENDERING WORKS.
Miss Sylvia Albers at present at son Chester and Mr. and Mrs. Don6840
Macatewa, spent Sunday evening ald Slightermotored to Three Rivat the home of Mr. and Mrs. James era last Sunday and visited Mr:
Kleinheksel, Jr., and her grand- «nd Mra. Ernest Kronberg.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. H. Klomparfather, Mr. JJin Nyhuis.
WM. VALKEMA, Prep.
Many from this vicinity attend- ens otf Fillmore and IMto. Ted
Harmaen motored to De Motte.
General Tire*
Delco Batteries ed the Mission Fest of the Reformed Church at Jamestown last Wed- Ind., last Sunday to visit Rev. and
Road Service Telephone 2729 nesday afternoon and evening.
Mrs. Schaap. Rev. and Mrs.
Vulcanizing 60 W. 8th St
Mr. Bert. Kleinheksel and Mr. Schaap are the parents of a new
Ueed Tires — All Sizee-RealBays and Mrs. Stanley Welters and son. babv bov named Alvin Eugene. .
fi
Word has been received of the
Ivan, were supper guests at the
SILKS. RAYONS, ACETATES, CRETONNES,
WANTED
home. of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Klein- marriage of Miss Kathleen KolLOUIS PADNOS
heksel of Holland. The supper was voord, daughter of Mr. and Mra.
BRIDGE SETS, TOWELS
Want* to Bay til Rtnda of Scrap given .in honor of Dr. and Mra. John.Kolvoord Jr., to Bill Carr of
Material Old Iron, Radiators,Old Stanley Kleinhekselwho are spend- Chicago. The marriagetook place
Batteries and other Junk. Beet ing a two-week’s vacation in Hol- Saturday.
VOILES, BATISTES, LAWNS, BROADCLOTHES, PIQUES, PIC-PONS,
market price; alee feed and ragar land and vicinity.
Mr. and Mn. A. J. Klomparens
Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. visited relativesin Holland SunMESH CLOTHS AND
CREPES
Stanley Welters will entertain at day.
GLOVES AT
PRICES
1.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Kool spent
their home. Dr. and Mrs. Stanley
CLOSING OUT
PATTERNS AT HALF PRICE!
D.C.PfcTfe
Kleinheksel,Dr. and Mrs.
Sunday visiting Mr. Kool’s mother
Kleinheksel and children,
‘at Freespil, Michigan.
A Lai« Assortmentof ANKLETS it 10c, I5c 19c and 25c pair
CHIROPRACTOR
Mari and Sara Jo, Mr. and
nd Mra.
Mr. and Mra. Fred Mason and
Oflee: Holland City State Rank
Julius .fiebiheksel and children. son, Pardee, and GenevieveReed
Victor and Carrow Lee, Mr. Bert of Allegan attended the Swan reOwn, 1$<U 46 ajt; .8*5 Jk 74

was put out with water Melhodiat churches. Previously he
was coach and teacher in an Indian government school at Rapid
Mrs. Arthur Wrieden of Castle City. S.D.
o
Park entertained a number of
friends at a bridge party at the
JAMESTOWN
Castle Park hotel last Thursday
afternoon. Mrs. Wrieden. who forMr. and Mrs. P. A. De Jonge are
merly was a resident of Holland, the happy parents of a baby boy
had as guests. Mrs. Nat Robbins of born Thursdayat the Zeeland hosSpring Lake. Mrs. Charles Kir- pital. Congratulations!
fire

-

-

Some

Saturday Specials:

of

Prof, and Mra. G. Vander Borgh
and daughter, Janice of Holland
and Mr. and Mn. Jeaae Vander
Borgh and daughter.Joyce of Saysvilla, N. Y., were dinner guests of
Rev. and Mn. I. Scherpenisse Uit
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Eding and Juella and Howard Eding motored to
Chicago last Friday to witness the
ball game between the White Sox
and the Yankees.

1937 PACK PEAS
Sweet Tender Early June Freshlike Flavor

PEAS

-25c
Sifted PeasfTX. X 10c
3

Sweet ami Tender Peas

Macaroni

Catsup

=

• wt

-

3

it.

M.

Hoi

L.tp

=- 12c

!

17C
IOC

Salad DressingE“£"728c

“ “

2125c

Beans

21™, 15c

Peaint Butter
Campbell's

Pork &

scholastic standards.

buckets.

Inc

7:30.

for the second term at the time of

The

BUEHLER BROS.

day evening.The aenricewill be at

family.

cago has been recognizedby critics
as among the greatest for women
in the history of music. She began
her music at the age of 6 years
and appeared in concert work at
the age of 10 and was considered
a. child wonder.
• • •
Mrs. Henry De Kruif, formerly
of Zeeland, now of Summet. N. J..
who spent the past five weeks at
her cottAfie Blue Water, about two
miles north of Getz farm, is now
visiting Mrs. A. M. Keppel and Miss
J. Kremers. at Tennessee beach.

CLEARANCE

vice.

-

home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dyke and
Mr. and Mra. Bert Vander Poel
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Dyke and were Sunday evening gueata of Mr.
children and Mr. and Mrs. John and Mra. Henry Van Doornik.
Kraker and family attended the
Mr. and Mra. Henry Kempkera,
60th birthday anniversary held for Mr. and Mra. Julius Kempkera and
the honor of Garret Dyke at his
home in Holland on Monday
Mrs. Carl Nanninga, formerly
Betty Walcott, is confined to a

Miss Sundstrom to music lovers
throughout the local resort area.
Her work as conductor of the Women’s Symphony orchestrain Chi-

Week

Mr. and Mn. Bud Ton Brink war*
Sunday evening dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Kempkera.
Mr. and Mn. Charles Veldhuia
and sons and Mr. and Mn. George
Schutmaatand children were dinner gueata of Mr. and Mn. H. W.
Schutmaat and daughter, Evelyn,
last Sunday evening.
Rev. Bernard Hakken. miaaionarv to Anbia. will be guest speaker at the evening service in the
First Reformed church next Sun-

-

A

Final

Kleinheksel and Ivan Welters. A union at Coldwater, Michigan, on
two-course luncheon will be serv- Sunday.
ed. Dr. Stanley Woltert is instrucBorn to Mr. and Mrs. Howard
tor in chemistry at Long Island, Yeakey at the New Borgess hosNew York.
pital at Kalamazoo last Friday a
Vivian Voorhorst of Holland. daughter.Mra. Yeakey ia the dauMich., spent last week end as a ghter of Dr. and Mrs. Rigterink.
guest of Arlyne Voorhorst.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Brower and
— o
daughter, Lila, and Mr. and Mrs.
ALLENDALE
Ed Wolters were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mra. Joe Lugten and
Mr. and Mrs. John Eisen and family.
Mr. and Mra. Martin Groenheide
family, Mr. and Mra. Fred Veldink and family and Mr. and Mra. of Kalamazoo visited relatives here
Albert Hinkcn and children at- Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. Henry Nyenhuia
tended the Nykamp reunion in
Veurink’a Grove in Drenthe last and family attended a birthdayanniversary of Mr. Nvenhuis* mother
Saturday afternoon.
The Rev. Herman Potter of Hol- in Drenthe last Wednesday evenland accupied the Reformed church ing.
pulpit for the Sunday evening serMrs. Dick Smit Is very ill at her

BANANAS
Sweet

Golden

Ripe

Potatoes Hall
N’"’

lb.

lbs.

Cooking Apples
Dinty Moore

Beef

Stew

flaws

Kellogg’s

Tid-Bits

PELS NAPTHA

pS: 10i

2

SOAP

8C”;

15c

5 bars 23c

ARGO GLOSS STARCH'

C.

11

«>•

Milk ™c« 7$

Carnation

Pineapple

IV2

lb.

pkg.

THOMAS

82 West Eighth Street

Holland, Michigan

Roast

Roast

Ribs

Pork

fw
JUM

Roast

Mutton

THE

unniRD/

Roast

LEMMEN’S COAL CO.
Genuine Third Vein Pocahontas

Mutton Stew

and White Oak Coal

Shoulder Roast

PHONE

Stew

Creamery

4172-6

ALL COALS DUST TREATED

Golmar
Shankless Smoked

Bacon Squares
Ring Bolgona
Franks
Lunch Meat
Buehler
Beef

How You

Benefit by

Ham

FEDERAL
RESERVE

Bash

VAN PUTTEN

G.

AVENUE

MICHIGAN

CLEARANCE SALE
JULY

29th

UNTIL AUGUST

10% Discount on

m:

.

all

Summer

BILL’S TIRE

9th

SHOP

,

Materials

LUNCHEON AND
AND TOWELING

Our

MEMRERSHIP
a
BETTER PROTECTION Federal Reserve approved, soundnessand good management,
is

added

to

-FederalDeposit Insurancepro-

tection.We can get needed cash readily

^

on our quick assets trom the Federal
Reserve Bank.

BETTER SERVICE

Federal Reserve Banks

have

superior collectioniadlitiee— can transfer
funds quickly and

safely.

MORE LIBERAL LOANS We

,*

never lack funds

borrower^
development of community

for safe loans to responsible
or for the

_

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

i!

CRASHES

RAYON
REDUCED
WOMAN’S WORLD

-

J.BACHKLLD

hH

da

Holland State Bank
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
Member Federal Reserve Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

|

I

THE HOLLAND CITY

NEWS

i.'jaii'a1,"1

LOCAL NEWS

Application for a building perthe right leg
in a fall more than 11 weeks ago mit was made yesterday with City
Clerk Peterson by James Warner,
Miss Jsne Serier. daughter of is able to walk with the aid of
274 Mjple Ave., for general reMr. and Mrs. Henry Serier, 42
modeling to his home at an estiWest Ninth St., who suffered ft crutches.
mated cost of |500.

compound fracture of

x=2

St. Francis de Sales

• • •

LEGION NOTES

Church And School

Members of the Willard Leen- hers are planning to attend the
etate convention in Detroit August
houta post gathered at Port Shel- 15, 16 and 17.
don Tuesday night for a picnic.
Between 50 and 60 members were
Be sure and see the large blanpresent Dinner was served in the ket sale of Mass Furniture Co. on
dining hall under the supervision thia page.
of Bert Gebben. During Ihe sports
program following the dinner, Al
At least 1,200 spectators saw
Joldersma’s team defeated Henry
Poppen’s team in a game of in- the open-air movie picture at the
door. Henry Geerds was declared Ed Leeuw Garage Tuesday night,
winner in the horseshoe pitching as advertised in the News. The
contest.Commander Chester Van movies showed life in India with
Tongeren presided at a business plenty of elephants, Amos ’n Andy
meeting at which it was decided to in cartoon, and the salt beds of
hold another outing at Port Shel- Utah with it* spectacular racing.
don on August 25. Announcement The scenerywas a Hudson-8 on one
was made on a Fifth district meet- side and a Terraplane on another.
ing to be held Friday night in The movies were given under the
Grand Haven. Local members plan- auspices of the Hudson Motor Co.
ning to attend are asked to meet end Ed Leeuw of Holland. It was
at the club rooms here at 7 o'clock. very entertainingand instructive.

Three babies were born in Holland hospital, Wednesday:To Mr.
and Mrs. John Zvlman, 51 West
17th St., a son; to Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Schripsema, rural route
No. 4. Holland, a daughter and to
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Norlin of Mishawaka. Ind, a son named Henry
Erickson Norlin.

A large number of legionnaires
from the Willard O. Leenhouts
American Legion, are
making plans to go to Grand Ha-

post. No. 6.

ven tonightto attend the fifth district pre-convention rally. New
committeemenfor the ensuing year
will be selected as well as transacting other business.The Grand
Haven post will nifty host for the
gathering. Holland post delegates
are A! Joldersma. A1 Van Lente
Henry Took and Edward. Slooter.
Alternatesare Louis Dalman. Chester Van Tongeren.Ben Lievense
and Henry Poppen.

BLANKET SALE

Mr. and Mrs. Allard Driy. 297
West 11th Si., were surprisedWed-

50c Club Plan

many

Father F. Ryan

nesday evening on the occasion of
their 52nd wedding anniversary.
Sixtv-five relativeswere present
from Grand Rapids. Jenison. Spring
Lake, Holland and Zeeland Games
Is
were olaved and refreshmentswere
served on the lawn. Mr. and Mrs.
(Continued from page 1)
Driv were nre.-ented with a large
basket of flowersand a purse. Mr.
and Mrs Driv are parents of Har- est parisheswere located, to attend
old and Neil Driy of Holland and services.
John Driy of St. Louis. Mo. They
With the arrival of the Whalens,
have nine grandchildren.
the Halleys, the Fritches,the De-

Leaves Holland;

droom colors.
Biautitul satenc binding. 70x80. Large
and ccmlortable. Solt and fluffy wool-

80

pet.

wool solid pastel

Weight 3

lbs.

$4.95

Price

A

b.

Similar Blanket in Gift Box $3.95

X

t O I V O
Use
et

this clipping. It is

purchase

It

worth 50c

must be presented

to apply on a blankto Miss

Van

Karap-

en in the Drapery Depjrtment on or before July 31»t.

Mass Furniture Co.

3

50

West

Phone 2011

10th St.

Holland

f

Transferred

los. augmentedby a few more famWilber Wennersten.23, rural ilies. the development of the local
route No. 4. Holland, suffered a rpsorts. the need for more regular
fractured left leg, below the knee, services and for a church buildand other minor injures, Wednes- ing. became manifest. On August
day night, about 7:45 n_ m. when 7. 1903 a site on 20th Street, West
a motoreve'e on which he was rid- of the Van Raalte School,was se-

ing with another young man figured in a headon collisionwith a
truck on the Ottawa .Beach roa(i m
the edge of Ottawa beach community.

Wennersten was removed

to

Holland hospital. The driver of the
motorcycle was .lake Zone. 21. 280
East 11th St. The truck, the property of the John Good Co., was
being driven bv John Vanden Brink.
30. 201 East 15th St., at the time
of the accident.The accident occurred when Zone cut to the left
side of the road in passing traffic,
travellingin the same direction,
and met the truck headon. Zone
suffered pavement burns to his body
and was dismissed from the Holland hospital at noon. Thursday, after having received medical attention. Wennersten's condition was
reported today as favorablebv hospital attendants.

years. The members of the built and used as the church propparish-to-be worshipped in this er.
hall until the money was raised to
The files of the News of October
build the brick church pictured in 6, 1937, further state that these
this issue.
changes were not carried out with.On October 11, 1903, the corner- out great hardships and sacrifice.
stone of the church was laid with To the qualities of leadershipand
impressiye ceremony in the pres- perseveranceof Bernard P. Donnelence of nearlv two thousandpeo- ly can be attributedmuch that was
ple. Rishop fechremhs, ^hen the accomplished at that time, but in
Very Rev. Joseph Schrembs. Vicar calling of the roll of the faithful
General of the Grand Rapids dio- and loyal who labored incessantly
cese. preached an eloquent sermon. for the general good of the parish,
On July 1, 1904, Rt. Rev. Joseph there is no safe place to stop— the
Richter conductedthe dedicationlist must include, besidesthose alservices. Father Schmidt of St. ready mentioned,the names of
Mary’s parish. Grand Rapids, Fath- Hamel, Paulus, O’Leary, Morlock.
ers Galagher and Schrembs,both Damvelt, Kelly. Van Bragt, and
Bishops of the Church, and Father many others. Nor must it be forEickleman, all assistedin the cer- gotten that the Catholic people of
emonies. These divinestoday have Holland have been favored by the
all passed away.
generosity and good will of their
After several years many rea- non-Catholicneighbors in all their
sons manifested themselves for endeavors for parish advancement.
changing the location of the church
Father John Ruba, who succeedto a more central point. At one time ed Father De Quoy, was whole-soulserious considerationwas given to ed in his energeticactivity, and left
the erection of a church at Jenison a lastingimpression on the spiritPark for the convenience and ac- ual and temporal affairs of the parcommodation of the summer visi- ish.
tors. This project was abandoned
This in substance is a review of
however, afterwards the presentlo- the history compiled by Alt. Thomcation at the corner of 13th Street as N. Robinson in 1927. In his review modfstv forbade him to menarid Map’e Avenue was selected.
tion the Robinsons as energeticcoThis progressive move was made workers in the Holland church. To-

'ected and approved bv Bishop
Richter. The church was built here
for the reason of its nearness to
the Holland interurlum line, then
serving the city and the resorts.
The^'ate Mr. James S. Whalen,
the manager of Hotel Holland,and
his brother, Nicholas J. Whalen,
were the moving spirits in this
church undertaking.Father Eickleman was appointed bv Bishop Richter
weekly services here
and these were held in De Grondwet Hall, the second floor of De
Grondwet building op 7th St. and during the pastorateof Rev. George
day the ]ist of workers have been
River Ave. In those early days O. De Quoy. now pastor of the
augmented considerablyby the
this hall was thrown open for the church at Bay City. Michigan, and
Goods. Duffys. O’Connors, O'Mearbenefit of public meetings, relig- the portion of the buildingnow ocas, Hohmanns and several others
ious gatherings,without charge for cupied for school purposes was then
who do not come to mind readily.

to

Mrs. Alice Hoeksma, 75. died un- ODD FELLOWS HOLD
BACK TO INDIAN MISSION
expectedly Wednesday,at 8 a. m.,
INSTALLATION MEETING
Cornelius Roos, 68. 100 Ea't 15th at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Miss Anna Elenbaas of this city
Holland City lodire 192. I.O.O.F. will return to the Winnebago. Neb.
St., trinped over a piece of con- Albert Van Dyke. 336 West 20th
St.,
after
a
few
davs
illness.
Surinstal
ed
officers.
Thursday
night,
crete which he had removed from
an Indian mission of the Reforman old sidewalk while working on viving are two daughters. Mrs. at a meeting held at the Odd Fel- ed Church in America in early Augn WPA nroiectnear the Russ Ma- Cornelius Plakke and Mrs. Van lows hall on West Eighth St. The ust. She had retired from mission
chine Works. West Eighth St. Dyke; a son. Bert Brandt; nine na<t grands appointed bv the Dis- work two years ago due to ill
Wednesday, about J1 a. m.. and erandchildren; two great grand- trict denutv Grand Master. G. Ven- health. Upon her return to the field
suffered a fractured right lee be children, and four brothers,Peter. der Hill, to install the new officers she will be a matron in the dormilow the knee. He was removed to Jacob and Albert Hoeksma of Hol- were: J. A. Drinkwater.James Hoo- tory for Indian children.
Holland hospital where the frac- land and John Hoeksma of East ver. H. Kraker. D. Van Lente, B.
Holland. Funeral services will be Habing. T. Vapde Water. R. Lightt'-’re was reduced
held Saturday at 1:30 n, m. at the hart. R. Armbuster a.id F. Van POSITIONS OFFERED TO
home, private, and at 2 p. m. from Slooten.Lunch was served followWOMEN WORKERS
Four students from Holland are
the Fourteenth Street Christian Re- ing the installation.
attending Northwestern university
o
formed church. Dr. R, J. Danhof
There is quite a strong demand
this summer. They are Ann Jean
right now for women factoryworkwill officiateand burial will be in OLD FRIENDS PARTY AT
Jackson. 601 Michigan Ave.. a
Fairlawn cemetery. Friends may
CENTRAL PARK ers, applications are sought at
teacher in Athens; Trixie May
once. There is some #ork for these
view the bodv at the home Friday
Moore. 173 West 28th St., a teacher
I women availablein Holland and in
afternoon and evening.
in the Holland Junior arid Senior
A number of friends, who some Zeeland.Besides t'ie«e factories ophigh schools;Hazel Florence Slikthirty years ago were “sweet six- enings there are also a few places
kers. 486 WashingtonAve.. a teachMr. and Mrs. Charles K. Van teen" enjoyed a weenie roast Wed- in officesfor those qualified for the
er in Laketown;and Sophia Van- Duren and family are entertainingnesday. at the cottage of Mr. and
work. There are also some openings
der Kamo rural route No. 5, teach- this week, Mrs. Van Duren's sis- Mrs. George Kaper at Central in other parts of the county.
er in Hamilton public schools. Near ter. Mrs. Ralph Held, also Mrs Park.
All women desiringwork in HolThe party included Mr. and Mrs. land or Zeeland, or in other parts
l.v 4.400 students are attending the Robert Patton,both of Detroit. Mr.
summer session.
B.
Ham.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gilbert
Van
Held and Mr. Patton are expected
of Ottawa county should file their
De Water, Mr. and Mrs. A. Otte- applicationsat once at the National
for the week end.
Approximately 350 were present
man. all of Holland: Mr. and Mrs. Re-employment Service office loat the Fourteenth Street ChrisH. Wabeke of Yriesland: Mr. and cated on the second floor of the post
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Graber of Mrs. Herman Kappinga. Mrs. Allie office building at Holland, Mich.,
tian Reformed church picnic Wed
nesdav afternoon aqd evening at Douglaston, L. L. who have been Schilstra.Mr. and Mrs. Harry where further information can be
Tunnel Park. Snorts, swimming quests for the past few days of V redeveld, Mr. and Mrs. Peter had on the matter.
__
i i
;
if
n
_ i_
and a basket simper werp
«cir ciijuveu.
enjoyed ^r- and Mrs. G. J. Bosch at their Meeuwsen. Mr. and Mrs. Henrv
Many of these places are very
Dr.
R J. Danhof. pastor of the home on the park road, left today —
.
.. ...
Lookerse. .....
Mr. and
m,u .ms.
Mrs. j.
J. Wage™aKe- desireable and nleasant. and the
church gave the invocation.Those ^or fheir home. Mrs. Graber is a | oaar, and Mr. and Mrs. Abe Post, pay is good. Both women and
in charge of sports were Harry sister of Mrs.
all of Zeeland;and Mrs. Grace girls are eligible for the positions.
[Van Gelderen of Florida,who is
o
Miss Lucille Boeve was the hontrail, nnrtation^ittee
Ar."Ml
ored guest at a grocery shower,
thur Brink and A Vogter. J. Voss was guest over the week end
A verv . eni°yable evening was Tuesday night, given by Mrs. G.
spent,
and
a
similar
party
wtll
was chairman of the ice cream com- the home of Capt. and Mrs. Paul
Oonk at her home on rural route
mittee.
Pearson. 154 West 14th St. On his again be held some time next No. 5. The marriage of Miss Boeve
month.
to Wilbur Brondykewill take place
return Sunday he was accompanMiss Florence Helmers entertain- ied bv Mrs. Potter and daughter.
in August. Games were played and
a group of her friends at her Jane, to Lansing, where they are INFANT HEALTH CLINIC. ZEE- prizes were awarded the winners.
home. 354 West 17th St., Tuesday spending this week visiting friends LAND, TODAY, FRI. JULY. 30 A two-course lunch was served.
— —
o
evening in celebrationof her birth- before returning to their home in
At a meeting of the Woman’s
<hv anniversary. Prizes in games St. Clair.
The infant welfare clinic will be Home Jind Foreign Missionary sowere awarded to Misses Theressa
conducted at the city hall, Zeeland,
Biisscher and Marian Vos. A lunchMrs. J. G. Debev of Glendale. on Friday afternoon,July 30. com- ciety of the Wesleyan__Methodist
church Friday, the following ofeon was served. Other guests in- Calif., and Mrs. Isaac Hospers of
mencing at 1:30 o’clok. Nurse Marcluded Misses Johanna Slcnk. Ger- Olin, la., have returned to their
ficers were electedfor the coming
tha Allen of the Ottawa county year: Mrs. C. W. Meredith, presitrude Scholten. Jeanette Klungle. homes after spending the week
health department will be in charge
Wi'ma Kootstra and Sena De Jong. with Miss Anna Mae Engelsman.
dent: Mrs. William Valkema,vice
The Rev. and Mrs. Theodore The Rev. and Mrs. A. Muste and and she will be assisted by the president;Mrs. Howard Zuber, seccommunity
service committee of the
Tritenbach of Schenectady. N. Y.. daughters. Nancv and Constance,
retary. and Mrs. C. Klaasen. treasare visiting Holland and will re- and son. John, were dinner guests Zeeland Literary Club, the spon- urer.
soring organization.
mam during the month of August. of the Rev. and Mrs. J. Engelsman The clinic is held the last Friday
Their three children.Paul. David last Thursday. Mrs. Debey. Mrs.
of each month and all mothers are
and John Kollen. are with them at Hospers and Mrs. Muste are sisurged to bring their babies monthly
the home of the grandparents. Mr. ters. Miss ConstanceMuste plans
for examination.The clinic will
and Mrs. Gerrit Klaasen.
to enter Hope College in the fall. check babies up to a year old.
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JOBBER’S OUTLET
FOOD WAREHOUSE
2 Blocks (rom 8th
Rivgr

&

Sixth

Just a

St.

— But 2 Miles Irom High Prices

Sts.
Few

Plenty ol Parking Space

our

of

Many

Specials:
Peanut Butter

2

£

- Salad Dressing . . O ^
Sandwich Spread ^ Jar ^ ^
Bread, large

20

oz.

loaf

‘

Puffed Wheat or
j|

Lemons, large

Rice

7c

^
C

2 pkgs. 15c

size

Water Melons ou

24c

doz. 33c

Ice

Cold Meats, wafer sliced

28c
lb. 16c

Shankless

Boiling Beef, thick meaty

lb.

lb.

22c
11c

tinbow Oleo Margarine lb. 121/2C

-

BJG VALUE

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Lauhscher
and daughters. Betty and Martha
of Pittsburgh. Pa., former residents of this citv. arrived Wednesday night to he guests of
friends here. Thev are now staying
at the borne of M^,.and Mrs. Ed
gar Nason on the Park road.

Vande Erve will return to
home

• •

•

The Prospect Park ChristianReformed Church Young Peoples Sunday School class plans on having
a scavenger hunt Friday. July 30.
Cars will leave the church at 6:45
n. m. and later will go to Laketown
township park for a weener roast
• # •
Dr. Garrett Heyns, president of
the local Jeffersonclub and recently appointedwarden of the Ionia reformaiorjr,will be honored by the
club Friday evening with a smoker
and luncheon. Heyng ha? resigned
as club president and as Superintendent of the Holland Christian
• a •
Police are investigating the
breaking and entering of the down
town I. G. A. store Wednesday afternoon. Holland 'stores are closed
Wednesday afternoons. About $30
in cash was taken*

A

,

f
Boons Wo.
„„

Croon
No. 2

33c
JEWEL COFFEE

FANCY STRIWGLE8S

cons

SPOTLIGHT BRAND

w

»

8c

1

bag 53c)

(3 lb.

MICHIGAW'SBIGGEST BREAD VALUE

.Kh

BREAD

CLOCK

2

lb
loai

5

“c 19«

YELLOW CORN MEAL
MICHICAW
BEET SUGAR
BBOWW SUGAB

lb.

n, 3c

5o

NUT OLEO EATMORE JRAWD 2
HENKELS PANCAKE FLOUR 5

SODA CRACKERS
WESCO BRAND

-

17c

2

IUKL

WHOLE

19c

Ib..box 20c

GOLDEN BANTAM CORN
OKA1CA LAND

£
L

2

GRAHAM CRACKERS 1

-

29c

25c

COUNTRY CLUB

CORN FLAKES
CRISPER -

3

WHEAT FLAKES
KELLOGG

S
CORNFLAKES

or,

POST TOASTIES^MOc

NAVY BEANS

wcmaA*

V

OATS

LATONIA

25c

3

WHEAT

READY TO EAT WHOLE

ROLLED

25c

JS*

MORE PLAVOIY FLAKES

*

mcud

hamd

&

10

,

CLUB

Sc

39c

&£

3

GINCEXALE - LINZ RICKEY Ol CARBONATED

WATD

Also Rocky River Root Beer. Lemon Lime, Strawberry, Cherry
and Oranae Soda - (Plus Bottle Deposit)

FLOUR

Hour
Hour

WESCO FEEDS

Won* Better - Country Club

KING'S FLAKE

ancaiTT

85c

$2.59

*EwMaih10££-

>149

I

^

Hour

Scratch
NEED

.

93c

79c

PILUIUITS

Hour

Chick

,4*f $1.09

ELBERTA FREESTONE

-

Starting "2£$2.79
AMD oiowna MAIN
‘E?-

1AIMI

U

S.

No.

PEACHES

1

3

$2.95

V
“25c

LARGE - SWEET RIPE

CANTALOUPES

J

i

GOLDEN YELLOW FRUIT

3

«»

25c

I

BANANAS

’

4 - 25c

YELLOW TIANiPAIZWT

i 4

APPLES
u>t

a* 15c

25c Oranges

do*.

25c

SWEET. PULL OP JUICE

POT ROAST 19c
ROLLED RIB ROAST .
J a. 25c
BOILING BEEF t * 7 * 12»c
BEEF

>»

,

One

thing you are

SURE

of

when you APPLY

Our

is

Five-burner Ivanhoe range

HERE

lor a loan to buy, build, moderniieor repair your

or to refinance your present mortgage

VICE

1

-Without Delay

Promptly

owners and savers and in-

vestors.Consequently,we are aBIe to execute your
wishes with dispatch.

Convenient monthly payments ate arranged
budget. With
ily

ml

i» a
buy it this low price. It
has a built-in "Liys-Hastf* oven
lkv>a fine bsksc Neat cream -white
fM black finish. Burner chimneys,
.OTW
and cabinet back have

]^

PLANa long term to repay,

>ou

to suit

your

>'

progress stead-

toward complete repayment oi your loan without

mortgage renewal worries,high costs, and uncertainty*

nu

PICKLE

& PIMENTO

SPICED

HAM

ADtouii (tai

YEARLING LAMB

Vogelzang Hardware

LOAF

Loan Association
RIVER

&
Two

__

AVENUE-PHONE 2205-HOLLAND

Office Hours: IKK) to

530

p. m.

Wash. Square and 76 East 8th St
*It

_

:

Locations to Serve You!

RETURN UNUSED FART

M

ou 37c

lb.

Mm* -

ORIGINAL CONTAINER. Wl

19c

O*

WU

KROGER STORES

Pays to Got our Prices"

_

i-a.

accept $11 amaziii siaiaiteei

r

Company

19c

a. 25c

LEGS

BUY ANT KROGER BRAND ITEM. 118 W

Ottawa County Building

2 ^ 25c

LEONA SAUSAGE AmopniiAt a.

entire organization is keyed to service

EXCLUSIVELY to home

USE BUDGET

PEANUT BUTTER

only $46

home

PROMPT SER*

this page.

-v

29c

COUWTIY CLUB

COUWTIY CLUB

NBwSweet4

,-va

a

PEAS

SIFTED

POTATOES

187

Be sure and se« the large blan
ket sale of Mass Furniture Co. on

>0M 3

RED WILLIAMS 4 lbs. tie

When You Want

25c

STAWDA1D BACK

his

in South Carolina.

Siftod Pom 2 *°J

'*
con 18c

Dr. John Vande Erve of Charles
ton. S. Car., was a guest at the
home of Mrs. Evelyn De Vries,
for Chicago, accompaniedbv his
sister. Mrs. Lepeltak of Spring
Lake. After a visit in Chicago Dr.

Schools,.

Picnics,

-

29c

AVOWDALB

•

Bosch.

famous

2

SwmI Pom

COUWTIY CLUl

-

-

COUWTIY CLUB

TINY PEAS

_

ii

I

Two

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Sections

Volume Number 66

legionnaire”and

is

John Dethmers

accompanied on

Prosecutor

Joaaer Lowman. 51, of St. Peters- his travels by a pet rooster, “Pete.”
burg, Fla., motorized wheel chair He states that his vehicle gets 50
traveler, was in Allegan Wednes- miles to the gallon of gasoline on
day to visit his step-son, John a half-horsepower motor. This
Marsteiner.Mr. Lowman has stir- method of travel suits him because
246 CONVICTIONS OUT OF 250
red Interest throughout the country he suffered the loss of a leg in
PROSECUTIONS DURING SIX
with his vehicle, in which he trav- ! the World war.

Convicts

^PECK’S

Holland'.
Busiest

Drug Stoie

Maker"

“Holland^ s Price

.

Agarol

87c

$1.20 Sal Hepatica

69c

83c

Lady Esther Cream

30c

Bromo

$1.00

.

Seltzer

Rinex

Mum

60c

48c
17c
66c

....

34c

CREAM

13c Fresh ICE

25c
Quart

Pint

Holland's Best You Will Agree/
5 lbs.

Charcoal 19c

7c
^ N*»ki"' 8‘
12 Paper Plates 9c

40

Waxtex

ft.

Paper

5c Tobaccos
1°*

..... 5

for 19c

Tobacoos 3

for 25c

Grtng.rAlbertMe

IS:

14 oz. Union

Leader

59c

FRESH FILMS
At Cut Rate Prices!

Mez

Du

Bros.
GIGANTIC

BLUE TAG

Starts Thursday, July

29

For Exceptional Bargains

VU

MEZ BROTHERS

31-33 East 8th

St.

VVVVVVvvvVVvVVVVf WWW

Holland
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Holland Girls Show the Mayor

Who Need Help
REPORT OF CITY NUR8R INTERESTING AND INDICATIVE THAT HER YEAR OF
SERVICE HAS
FILLED WITH

ON ALL OUR

SUMMER
FURNITURE
• GLIDERS
• STEAMER CHAIRS

• ALL-METAL

CHAIRS,

Etc.

De Vries & Dornbos Co.
*The Home

ol

Good

Furniture’1

40-44 East Eighth St.

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
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BEEN

WORK

Numerous local clubs and other
organizationsof the city have cooperated in promoting health in
olland during the past year, the
annual report of Miss Alma A.
Koertge.public health nurse, shows.
Dr. T. Van Haitsma, representing
the local Lions Club, presented to
all Parent-TeachersAssociationsin
the city an illustrated lecture, entitled, “Care of the Teeth.” These
lectures were well-attended and
proved very popular. Throughout
his lectures. Dr. Van Haitsma demonstrated to parents the neceisity
of milk, fruit and vegetablesin the
diet for the bnildlng of good teeth.
Funds for the removal of tonafls,
financial aid for the milk fund, and
other care for which there was dire
need were furnished by the Exchange Club. Crippledchildren
were the special interest of the Rotary Club. Thirty trip* were made
by the nurse to the Crippled Children's CJlnic in Grand Rapids, and
taxes.
numerous other needs of children
—The Chronicle Photo.
were supplied.Glasses were proTVTVVVVVVVTVVTVVTVVTTVW
Quaintly attired In picturesqueDutch peasant ^osjumes. a company of Klqmpen (wooden ehoe)
vided by Junior League funds for
MAN COMES TO TOWN AFTER dancers are showing Mayor George D. Vanderwerp' some of the steps *(hey execiiTedduring Tne
children whose parents are not in
28 YEARS
Netherlands Day program at the Centennialexposition. Under the direction of Mrs. \ Athalle Roest
the financial conditionto pay for
Clark, of Holland, the girls put on a lively exhibition yesterday afternoon and evening In The Mart
them.
W. J. Hoadley. aged 72. a brickauditorium. Left to right, they are; Betty Jean Zyke, Anne Laura Parsons, Alice Houtman, Norma
Each week the Civic Health Comlayer by trade, came back to HolDore and Vivian Tardlff. They made ' up part ot the Dutch village at the Holland Tulip Festival
mittee of the Woman'* Literary
land after being away 28 years.
this Spring.
Club supports the baby clinic,and
He lived in this city for 30 years
five pre-schoolclinics were sponand was one of the men who worksored by them. 108 childrenwere
Thursday
was
Netherlands
Dav
“Dnar
ruischt
lan^i
dc
wolken."
ed on the Holland City State Bank
examined in this manner. The Dewhen it was erected in 1891 and at the Muskegon Centennial and a
With singing of statclv Dutch CENTENNIAL NOTES FROM partment of Health, aa usual, carTHE MUSKEGON
finished in 1892. He was related to largo delegationfrom Holland, Psalms, an address of welcome bv
ried on an immunization paogram
CHRONICLE
the late William Finch, one of the
against diptheriaand small pox.
headed bv Mayor Henrv Geerlings
pioneersof Holland and an old vetA two-day’s clinic wm provided
JOHN R. DETHMERS
and
William
C.
Connelly
of
this
Scores of heads nodded approv- by the Michigan Tuberculosis Aseran of the Civil War. Older resProsecuting Attorney
al last night when Cyrus M. Pop- sociationin addition to aid by loidents will remember Mr. Finch as city, left to help celebrate this
pen. master of ceremonies for the cal organization*.The purpose of
the man who moved buildings in outstanding occasion.There were
Netherlandsnrogram. attempted this clinic was to X-ray tha cheats
the old-fashionedway, on wooden many from Grand Haven and Grand
way laws; three, homicide; one. rollers. He was a tall, angular man,
to recall his Dutch pronunciation. of people who had had contact with
indecency; 13. larcenies; one non- but a fine gentleman, and his home Rapids, and the Hollanders and
"The girls will sing— let’s see the dread disease. Through the aid
if I remember my Dutch — “Daar of the Michigan Chldren’s Fund, a
support; three, obstructingjustice; once was on West 12th St., direct- their descendants were quite well
one. rape; two. stolen money; 11, ly east of the home of Peter Van represented from all parts of Wesruischt langs de wolken," Mr. full-time dentist. Dr. Staughton, is
utilities law.
Poppen said. "Is that right?”
Ark. Mrs. Finch had a beautiful, tern Michigan. Thev all gathered
in constant attendance on school
And throughout the auditorium children with tooth ills. Dr. StaughThe Prosecutor’sreport follows: old-fashioned garden there that at The Mart, the center of the celebration
on
the
Lake
front
and
the
burghers
murmured,
“Yah.
Cruelty to animals,one; as- was the envy of the neighborhood.
ton came to Holland from the north
Dot’s right.”
Mr. Finch, it was believed, died there was an evening of Psalm
sault and battery. 3; breaking
half of the county in February.
and entering in the night time, as the result, many years ago, of singing and a speech bv Mavoi
One disease which has been prevJames D. Boter. chairmanof the alent this year is whooping cough.
two; breaking without entering, a building coming down on him Geerlings in the Dutch language.
committee from Holland, was in “Parents have failed to realize the
one; parents’ failure to send while he was under it when it was
Jacob Vander Veen, 93 years old.
charge of arrangementsfor their importanceof keeping children who
children to school, one; having in the process of being moved. of Grand Haven, the only person
section of the Centennial pro- cough from contact with other chilundersized fish, one; killingnon- Workmen had to dig him out, but, who was in the Van Raalte colon*
gram at The Mart auditorium.He dren, and because of this there hM
game bird, one; fishing without he was severely injured,and he Vhen it settled at the head of
was assistedby Herbert Marsilje, been much unnecessary spread of
license,one; desertionof wife died not so many years afterward. Black Lake in 1847, was present;
MAYOR
HENRY
GEERLINGS
also present.
and children, orte; intoxication. James Hoadlev. father of Mr. and he also gave a short talk and
this dreadful diseMe,” Miss Koert• * *
18; unclassified. 17; window peep- Hoadley, was captain in the same was introduced by Cvrus M. Popge’s report states. “Children with
State Senator Earnest Brooks, any ailment, however slight, should
ing. one; obtaining property by regiment as Capt. Peter De Boe. pen. master of ceremonies. G. A.
Mayor
George
D.
Vanderwerp,
and
from the Twenty-third District, not be in school or other public
false pretenses, one; carrying load- Mr. De Boe's home was a part of Bottje,age 84, oldest Holland resed ifirearmbin ailtomobile,one; the City Hall property at the cor- ident of Grand Haven, was also folk dances in which the sound of was a spectator at the Centennlal places.” .
careless use of firearms, not result- ner of River Ave. and 11th St. The there and was introduced.A large the peasant’s sabot or "klompen" Another distinguishedvisitor was
A total of 1,649 home calls were
ing in injury, one; no permit to car- Mr. Finch spoken of was the grand- gathering of visitors of all nation- set pulses a tingle. Centennial William Arendshorst. of Holland, made during the year by Miss
ry firearms, one.
father of W. J. Hoadley. Mr. Hoad- alitieswatched the program put on visitors started the celebrationof founder of the Holland Rusk com- Koertge. Two orthopedic clinics,
Netherlands Dav in the afternoon. pany. He termed the Centennial one psychopathicdlnic, one hard of
Improper passing on highway, ley was here to visit friends and, by the Hollanders.
six; parking on highway, six; sec- incidentally,to look after some
Group singing includedexcernts “very good.”
hearing clinic,five pre-schoolclinAs the Muskegon Chronicle puts
ond degree murder, one; negligent pension matters. Today he lives in it — “Hundreds of Hollanders sang from Psalms 42 and 68 and
ics. ten chest clinics,and two 411homicide, two; gross indecency Watervliet.Mr. Hoadley was loud songs, spoke in Dutch, and Mayor "Volkslied," the Dutch national
Holland’s Klompen dancers, like day X-ray clinics were conducted
between males, one; larcency by in his praises of Holland, and spoke Geerlings was applauded loudly air
the ‘‘Fighting Irish” of Notre during the year. Baby clinics are
conversion,one; larceny from au- glowingly of its splendid growth during his discourse.He expressed
Speaks in Dutch
Dame, are recruited from many conducted by members of the Civic
tomobile.two; larceny from dwel- and of the many changes that have the spirit of the assembly and also
Besides Mayor Vanderwerp of national groups. In fact, of 12 Health Committee.
ling. one; larceny from building, taken place during his absence.
Nursing care required 214 home
voiced with fervor in which Muskegon and Mayor Geerlings of girls who appeared in the Klompen
one; simple larceny, seven; grand
the ‘burghers’joined in the com- Holland, speaking in the Dutch lan- dances at The Mart> on‘ calls,and 220 were for deliveryof
larceny,one; non-support of wife PAYS $14 COSTS FOR CAUSING munity singing. Henry Ten Hoor,
guage. Herbert Van Maastricht ly four bear Dutch names. The four babies’ birth certificates. Calls to
and children, one; obstructing
2 OTHERS TO CRASH
who was the directorof the sing- used the mother tongue for a hu- are Betty Jean Dyke. Alice Hout- schools totaled415. The nurse Mjustice, three; statutory rape,
ing. was loud in his praisesof the morous recitationabout a school man, Geraldine VanVulpenand sisted Dr. Tappan, city health oBone; receivingstolen money, two;
Horace L Griffin, supervisorof efforts and the accomplishments of bov giving his first declamation. Mrs. Athalie Roest Clark, the di- cer, and Dr. Staughton. school dencommon carriers operating with- the Cheyenne Motor Bus Co. of the Holland singers and called out.
rector.
tist, and observed for communicaJacob Steketee of Grand Rapout permits, nine; driving truck Cheyenne, Wyo., forgot he was ‘That is fine! Doesn't that remind
The others representseveral rac- ble diseases and held general checkids. Netherlands consul for Michiwith load extended more than not out in the wide open spaces of you of the olden days?"’
ial strains as indicatedby the fol- ups. Conferences with other workiran and Minnesota, expressed his
four feet, two; no chauffeur’sli- the coyboy country Friday afterlowing names; Anne Laura Par- ers totaled 101. Seven trips were
The
Hollanders
again
were
takpleasure
at
being
in
Muskegon
for
cense, seven; operating motor
noon when he drove on the wrong en back to “the old times” when the occasion. A cousin of Peter sons. Norma dore. Vivian Tar- made to the Grand Rapids clinics,
vehicle while intoxicated, 24.
ShirleyDean Massa, Aria Par- six people taken to local doctors,
side of US-31 about four miles
group of Holland junior and Steketee and Mrs. Alex VanZan- diff.
No tail light on motor vehicle, north of Holland and unknowingly
sons. Genee Mrok. Wilma Nysson and six classes in “child care” were
ten
of
Muskegon,
he
was
a
fresenior
high
school
girls,
from
11
three, recklessdriving.14; operacaused an accident to two other to 17 years of age, danced an Old quent visitor here in his youth, and Sophie Firlit.And, to make the taught in Junior High school.
ting motor vehiclewithout opera- drivers.
picture complete,the girls were esOne health talk was given outDutch folk dance with their wood- and emphasized that Muskegon,
tor’s license, 38; failure to report
Aa Griffin, driving a new bus en klompen. Athlalie Roest Clark, together with Holland. Grand corted here by William M. Con- side of school, and three days were
accident, one; faulty brakes, two;
through from the Muskegon Bus directorof the group, receivedan Rapids, Grand Haven and other nelly, the Irish manager of the spent by Miss Koertge at the Pubfailure to return license plates to
lic Health Conference in Lansing.
Co., came near Holland he met J. encore for her solo dance. The western Michigan cities were set- Holland Chamber of Commerce.
secretary of state, one: failureto
One nurses’ meeting was atteaded
Edward
Pulte of Wauwatasa,Wis., group was attired in colorfulOld tled in large part by emigrants
stop. 24; speeding. 15; no safety
William C. Connelly, directorof in Grand Rapids,and one day was
causing Pulte to leave the road World costumes.
from The Netherlands.
chains on trailer, one; leaving
the Holland Chamber of Commerce, spent at Teachers’Institute In that
and in leaving the road Pulte’s car
scene of accident,two; operating
Dressed in quaint black dresses
Mr. Steketee's father, John Stekcity. Two confinement calls were
struck a car driven by John Vanwitihout license plates, five; no
with white aprons and white caps, etee. was vice consul for The Neth- and Netherlands Consul. Jacob attended to.
dermolen of Muskegon.
registrationreceipt, one; unlawMiss Marie Groeneveld and Miss erlands from 1885 to 1900. when he Steketee. of Grand Rapids, were
A total of 1,719 children were
Deputies William VanEtta and Alberta Keur, of Muskegon,pleas- died, and the son succeeded to his seen singing Dutch Psalms tofully driving away, one; improper
tested in school under the superHenry
Borr Friday night returned
headlights,one; improper license
ed the audience with a Dutch duet. office,becomingconsul in 1912.
gether.
vision of Miss Koertge. Sixty chilGriffinfrom South Haven, where
plates, seven.
dren had their tonsils removed, 25
he
was
apprehended
following
a
o
were given glasses,and 142 recomplaint made to local officers.
ELECTRIC LIGHT INFORMACONFESSED SAFE CRACKER HOLLAND CONTRACTOR
WARN
AGAIN
GAMBLING
IN
turned dental cards from local denTION IN BOOKLET FORM Appearing before Justice John GaIS GIVEN LIFE SENTENCE
LOCAL DRINKING PLACES tists signifying that their dental
DOES BRICK WORK
lien, Griffin was assessed costs of
care had been completed.
TO ZEELAND PLANT
A booklet. “Electric Service with $14.65 on charges of driving on
Judging from this array of activA
warning was issued by Police
the wrong side of the road. Both
Albert
Garlock,
51,
confessed
safe
Safety.” has been received by the
Chief Frank Van Ry and Deputy ity, citv nurse. Miss Koertge, surecars were greatly damaged but cracker,one of whose "jobs" was
city’s electrical department and
ppov
Sheriff William Van Etta, Friday, Iv found her time well-occupied,
neither driver was injured.
the robbing ol the safe at the ^ines will bo installed
will
rill be distributed to all local conillcd in the municFarmers’ Co-OperativeCreamery ipal light plant as part of the the gambling in any form will not and is certainly deserving of a vasumers at an early date, Charles
cation for a few weeks, which she
Co. at Conklin, Ottawa county, was $85,000 municipal light and power be tolerated,after August 1, in
Vos. assistant superintendent of DRUNK DRIVER FINED IN
is now taking at her home in southbeer
and
liquor
dispensing
places
sentenced
to
life
imprisonment,
GRAND HAVEN COURT
public works, announced today.
equipment recently approved by in Holland and Ottawa county. ern Indiana.
Wednesday, by CircuitJudge Jos- Zeeland citizens.
Illustrated with many photoSuch action was taken following
Scott Phillips, 72-year-oldMus- eph F. Sanford of Muskegon.Gargraphs. the booklet has been preThe engines are being mounted reports that gambling will not be Former Aquatic Instructor
pared bv the InternationalAsso- kegon man, of 702 W. Webster lock confessed to more than thirty before the brickwork of the buildallowed in Grand Rapids after a
Dies After Long Illness
ciationof ElectricalInspectorsto ave.. was fined $7.50 and sentenced “jobs”, and said he had served ing is placed. The brick job began
ruling was received by police there
iy for drun- five prison terms — two of them in Monday under the direction of
encouragesafety in the use of to five days in jail today
from the state liquor control com_ bv
ken driving
by Justice Fred Work- Wisconsin— for similar offenses. He
electrical equipment in homes.
Peter Steggerda of Holland.
Funeral services took place, Satmission. The ruling of the liquor
“Electricityis becoming a very man, Grand Haven. The alternative was sentenced for a fourth convicZeeland has engaged J. W. Carl- board is regarded as drastic, with urday, at 2 p. m. at the Langetion under the state’s habitual crimcommon servant in the American is 75 days in jail.
ton of Hart, former municipal license revocation the penalty for land Funeral home for Clyde A.
Phillips was arrested yesterday inal law.
home and the housewife has occaplant engineer there, as chief engi- violation. It specificallystates that Taylor,48, of rural route 4, known
o
by
Officer
Norman
Paggeot,
of
sion to use it many times a day.
neer for the local plant. Ross Van- no slot machines,baffle boards, to Holland residents as "Prof’
The fact is that the domestic use Spring Lake, when he struck the ZEELAND LEGION NAME DEL der Wall of Zeeland has been select- gaming or gambling devicesof any Taylor. He died, last Thursday
of electricityhas doubled since curb on U.S.-16 and blew a tire.
EGATES FOR CONVENTION ed as assistant engineer.The third kind whatsoever, in which the one afternoon, in Holland hospital
1920,” said Mr. Vos.
assistantwill be appointed when who plavs the machine stands to where he had been confined since
Clarence
Zone,
son
of
Charles
“Along; with this widespread inThe regular meeting of the Am- the plant starts to operate.
win or lose money, trade checks, last Saturday evening. Mr. Taylor
Zone,
280
East
11th
st.,
Holland,
crease should go a working knowhad been ill for about three months.
erican Legion Auxiliary of the GilCity
Superintendent
Gerrit
P. prizes, free games, or any considerwas
one
of
the
five
young
men
enledge of how to care for electriThe services were conductedby
ation
whatsoever,
shall be pei
permitbert
D.
Kzrsten
Unit
was
held
Rooks
said
light
and
power
service
cal equipment and keep it service- listed in the U. S. Navy, WednesMonday evening at Zeeland at the will be ready for consumers within ted in premises licensed by the the Rev. George Trotter of the
able and safe. It is common know- day, July 14, through the Navy
city mission. Born Just north of
club rooms. During July and Aug- a month after the engines have commission,rne two poi
ledge that electricity is perfectly Recruiting Station, City Hall, ust only one meeting per month is
cials stated that the ruling of the Holland he has lived in this section
been installed.
Grand
Rapids.
He
was
sent
to
the
safe when properly used but there
being held.
liquor commissionwill be strictly practicallyhis entire life. For
are certain rules which should be Naval Training Station,Newport,
The meeting was opened wi'h the
enforced in Holland and Ottawa many years he conducted a stand
for the three months’ trainCIVIL SERVICE
observed to keep it safe at all
county, especially in commercial on the south side of Lake Macausual
opening
preliminaries
and
times. This booklet reviews the ing given all Navy recruits before was followed by a businessscss’on. EXAMINATIONSANNOUNCED clubs.
tawa later moving to the Ottawa
sending them aboard ship. After
rules.” he stated.
o
beach road. Surviving besides the
Mrs. D. Van Bree gave her report
completing
training
and
before
beThe five fundamental princiwidow are his mother, Mrs. Cynthia
on the Fifth District meetir./held
The United States Civil Service FLOYD HITCHCOCK, RAY
ples for the safe nse of electricity ing assigned to duty at sea he will at Rockford on Thursday.Deleof Holland rural route 1,
be
given
leave
to
visit
his
relatives.
YOUNG IN PLANE CRASH Taylor
in the homes which, when fola sister, Mrs. Mae Frazee of Angates electedto the State Conven- Commission has announced ppen
lowed, will go far in eliminating The new seaman is a graduate of tion at Detroit weic: president, competitive examinations for the
derson, Ind., and a brother, Norshock and fire hazards are; use Holland Senior high school,class Mm. Nell Van Bree ard the vice following positions:Senior educaFloyd Hitchcock of Dunnlngville man Taylor, of Holland. *
materials suitable for the job; of ’86. His term of enlistment is president,Mrs. Florence Diccman. tional analyst (tests and measure- and Raymond Young of Allegan,
He was known to touristsand
keep electrical equipmentin good for four years.
the “HamMiss Martha Karsten and Mrs. ments), $4,600 a year, and educa- both employees in the Allegan post townsfolk alike
o
order; do not tamper with appliMamie Van Hoven were elected as tional analyst (tests and measure- office, crashed near, the airport as burg King.” For several years he
ances or other electricalequip- The H. J. Heinz Co. has remod- alternates.
ments), $3,800 a year, Extension Hitchcock was attempting to land taught resortersthe art of swimment; avoid handling electrical eled its pickle station at Harlem
o
Service,Office of Cooperative "Ex- the plane in which they had been ming and diving and at one time
cords and deviceswith wet hands; north of Holland. A large pickle ALLEGAN PROBATE JUDGE tension Work, Departmentof, Ag- flying. Hitchcock was unhurt and had a large class in aquaticsports,
do not use electricalequipment crop is expected and delivery is
riculture.Warden, and associate Young
-ooung wm slightly injured with
VACATIONS; OFFICE WILL
adjacent to water or in damp now in progress.
warden, $8300 to $6,500 a year, cuts on the head, for which he
ANOTHER CROWD AT %
REMAIN
OPEN
unless special precautions
U. S. .Bureau of Prisons,Depart- was treated at the General hospiFREE
*
been taken. •
ment of Justice. Principal safety tfl. The plane, owned by Tom
The Rev. R. Essenburg and famo
Irving
J.
Tucker,
judge
of
propromotion
adviser,
$5,600
a
year,
Uy of Chicago called on relatives
Gaffka, wm a total loss. It
Bob Fairbanks dance band from
BROUGHT TO JAIL
and friends at Drenthe. They also bate for Allegan county, is on hie
on of Labor Standards, de- pictured in The News last week,
Holland and Grand Haven played
attended the funeralof Mrs. Klom vacation for two weeks, and the partment of Labor. Field repre- and wm the one in which Alice
an attractive program for the weekJames Nelson, 24, of Muskegon parens in Holland.
probate office in the county court sentative,$3,500 a year, Division
Cooley had received her instruc- ly Wednesday night free show, and
was brought to the Allegan county
house will be open only for routine of Savings Bonds, Treasury Depart- tions.
•
several couplesdanced on the pavejail to start serving a 60-day senHenry Dykhuls, Holland, former business.No sessionsof the court
Full information may be
ment at Fennville. The show next
tence in lieu of a $54 fine imposed Ottawa county sheriff,
will
be
held
until
Monday,
August
a wm «« UC1U «“»“ wnuay, au
obtained from Dick Klein, SecreBert Vander Ploeg, 276 East 16th
upon him by Justice Nenham at court house visitor Tuesday.' Mr. 2.
2* Judge
Jodge Tucker will spend
spend his tary of the U. S. Civil Service st, left last Thursday on a trip to week Wednesday night will be by
Saugatuckwhen he pleaded guilty Dykhnis Is visitinghis son, Hanp vacation fishing in the northern Board of Examiners,at the post Little Rock, Ark., where he .will a colored troupe from Battle Creek.
August 4, another
to a charge of larceny,^
part of the Mate.
office or in this city.
Dykhuis.
visit his son, John B. Vander Pioeg. is scheduled.
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Do

Much To Those

With only five weeks remaining
for Michigan Taxpayers to avail

' '

20%

Civic Clubs

How

themselves of the installmentplan
for paying back taxes without penalty. Auditor General. George T.
Gundry, stated today that reportj
MONTHS IN OTTAWA
show many of the tax paying public are hurrying to their county
The report of the prosecuting treasurers’offices to take advantage of the Legislative plan to
attorney of Ottawa county, John
R. Dethmers for the past six save their property from the tax
months ending June 30. shows a sale next Spring.
Mr. Gundrv pointedout that paytotal of 250 prosecutionsout of
ments made before September1st
which 246 were convicted, one was
may be made with only a 27r colacquittedand three were dismissed
lection fee while those paid after
on examination.
that date may still be paid in full
There were 148 motor vehicle
but under heavy penalty.
law violators, out of which 24 were
The Auditor General indicated
convicted of driving while drunk
that all real estate taxes for 1936
and 38 were convictedof operating
and earlieryears will go to sale
a motor vehicle without operator’s unless they are paid in full or are
license. One out of the 148 was acpaid up to the currentlydue installquitted.
ment. He explained that this meant
The next largest group of viola- that 1936 taxes must be paid in
tors was for disorderly conduct full, that at least one-tenth of the
There were 36 convictions. Other total of 1933. 1934 and 1936 taxes
convictionswere: one for cruelty
must be naid in order to escape this
to animals: three, assaultand batsale and that at least three-tenths
tery; three, breaking and enterof the total of 1932 and prior years
ing; one for failure to send chilmust be paid to forestall sale of
dren to school;three, conservation
the property next May.
law; one. desertion; one. false preAttention was drawn to the fact
tence; three, firearms; 12. highthat if the first installmentof 1933.
1934 and 1935 taxes has not been
naid. the property will go to tax
sale for the full amount of these
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TAX COLLECTIONS INCREASE
AS DEADLINE NEARS

Two

MumV^r on

Holland Michiean. Thursday. Tulv 20. 1QY7

els at 14 miles an hour.
Motorized Wheel Chair
Traveler Visits Relative He terms himself the “roaming

$1.50

Section

ment

•
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THE HOLLAND CITY

NEWS

LOCAL NEWS

Adrianna and Dorothy Steketoe Memben of Maple Avenue Chris- upon God. A bif man doe! not get
are taking a two weeks’ vacation tian Reformedchurch school circle an overdoae of *elf -aufficiency,and
trip to Niagara Falls, Now York and their familiaa picnicked at ciaim everything in the univeree
The sale of minnow dealer’s city and other points of interest. Tunnel
Direct
park last Thursday evening. for himaelf. While he may uae and
licensesso far this year has exAbout 50 gathered for the basket doea uae all of hie power!, yet he
ceeded the 1936 total, 975 beinj?
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Boer of picnic and aports which were in knowa that he muat uae hie with
Sc
issued. Under the law minnow
East McKeesport,Pa., are spend- charge of Mrs. Claus Prins and her God’s. To do things in thU world
dealersare required to buy a license
requires
that
we
work
with
all
our
ing a week at the home of the committee.
P. M. EVERY DAY
at a fee of $3 for each minnow latter’s father in Holland and
« » •
might, but we mu*t not forget to
"stand.” Last year 945 minnow
7:05 P. M. ON WEEK ENDS
........
to the Almighty’s.
ighi
other relatives in this vicinity.
Clinton Harrison spent last week join our might
dealer’s licenses were sold.
in Ann Arbor visiting his cousin,
Attorneys-at
Mrs. John B. Vander Ploeg and Franklin Cappon, Jr.
ONE WAY FARE. ____ A1.00
Mr. and Mrs. Gerritt Mulder of
daughters, Mildred, Gretchen Ann
» • •
MID-WEEK ROUND TRIP $1.25
Fennville have moved to Holland
Eye, Bar, Noee sad Throat
Office— over First State
and Jane, of Little Rock, Ark., are
from the John Van Blois house on spending the summer in Holland. Funeral services were held, MonSIXTY-DAY ROUND TRIP $1.80
day,
for
Abel
Mulder,
56,
21
West
Bank
Main street in that village.
(Over Medal Drug Store)
Th(
hey are making their home at 79 14th st., who died in Holland hospiHolland,Michigan
(Nice Hoars: 9-7 a.
3-5 d. a.
West 19th st.
tal at 1:30 p.m.. Thursday. Sendee*
Peoples Rapid Transit
Evening*— Satarday 7:06 to 1:00
Mr. and Mrs. John Lloyd Kollen
• • •
were conducted at 1:80 p.m. from
Rea. 1771 <44444444444M4$HtH$444H444444444
of Ann Arbor announce the birth of
Mr. and Mrs. Dick De Waard the home and at 2 p.m. from Four- ’donee: Office
a son, born Sunday, in University and sons, Gordon and Glenn, and
Expirea August 14—16840
teenth Street church. The Rev. R.
hospital at Ann Arbor. Mr. Kollen, William Jekel were called to DeSTATE OF MICHIGAN
Danhof officiated and burial was in
who is a son of Mrs. George E. troit Sunday by the serious ill- Fairlawn cemetery. Mr. Mulder
PROBATE COURT FOR
Kollen of this city, is engaged as ness of the former’s aon, Russell had been seriously ill for about two
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA
Have you ever started out for a carefree
De Waard, who is confined to the weeks. Born in Holland, he lived
Service
At a session of said Court,, held
lusic at the university.
Marine hospital. Russel is s radio here all his life with the exception
at the Probate Office in the City of
vacation
. and then received a letter
Grand Haven in the said County,
operator on the steamship running of eight years when he resided near
29 Eul 9th St.
or newspaper from home tellingof a local
on the 20th day of July, A.D., 1987.
Funeral services for Egbert Ny- between Cleveland and Detroit.
Cadillac. He formerly was emHolland, Michigan
Present, Hon. COHA VAN DE
land, 74, who died at his home,
ployed at the Holland Furnace Co.
robbery or fire? Your carefree vacation
WATER. Judge of Probate.
H. Vander Warf who was seri- and for a number of years worked
Holland rural route No. 3, Sunday
Explrei July 81-16807
turns into worry for the safety of your
In the Matter of the Estate of
noon, were held Wednesday at 1 ously burned when his store caught in the Warm Friend tavern. He was
STATE OF MICHIGAN
p m. at the home and at 1 30 p.m. fire May 18 was discharged from a member of FourteenthStreet
Jennie
Van W widen. Deceased.
EXPIRES
JULY
31
oum valuablesback home.
The Probate Court for the County
at Graafschap Christian Reformed Holland hospital, Monday. He was ChristianReformed church.SundvIn the District Court of the
Margaret Stacey,having filed her
of Ottawa
church. The Rev. H. Blystra offi- taken to the home of his daughter, ing besides the widow are a son,
Why worry when all of your valuables
At a aesiion a/ aald Court, held United States for the Western petition,praying that an instruciated and burial was in Graaf- Mrs. Jeanette Wise, 101 East 25th John Mulder of Chicago, two
at the Probate Office in the City of District of Michigan, Southern ment filed in said Court be admitcan be locked up safe and sound in a
schap cemetery. Surviving are five street.
daughters, Mrs. Charles Dams of
ted to Probate as the last will and
Grand Haven in the said County, on Division— In Bankruptcy.
• • •
sons, Dick of Martin and John,
Holland and Evelyn Grace Mulder
Bert Wabeke, Bankrupt No. 7258. testament of said deceased and that
safe deposit box in this bank? The cost
the 6th dav of July. A. D.. 1937.
Miss
Geraldine
Glupker
of
East
Richard,Ben and Lawrence of Holat home; two sisters, Mrc. L. MulTo the creditors of Bert Wabeke administration of said estate be
Present.Hon. Cora Vande Water,
of this protectionis small; the peace of
land; one daughter, Mrs. Gerrit Saugatuck is employed at Hazel- der and Mrs. J. Weller of Holland;
of Zeeland, County of Ottawa, and granted to herself or some other
Judge
of
Probate.
Hooker of Reeman; one sister,Mrs. bank near Holland.
and three brothers, William Mulder
mind it will give you cannot be measured
In the Matter of the Estate of district aforesaid.Notice is hereby suitable person.
Lambert Vos; three brothers, Gerof New York city, Clarence Mulder
given that on the 3rd day of July,
It is Ordered. That the 31st dsv
Gezina Rutgers, Deceased.
Gerrit
Kooyers,
Holland
attorin dollars and cents.
rit, Henry and Bert Nyland and 18
of Holland and John Mulder of
It appearing to the court that the 1937, the said Bert Wabeke was of August, A. D., 1937, at ten A.
ney
went
to
Allegan
Friday
to
grandchildren.
Grand Haven.
time for presentationof claims a- duly adjusted bankrupt, and that M.. at said Probate Office is hereby
transact business in Allegan cirgainit said estate ahould be limited, an order has been made fixing the appointed for hearing said petition.
Further Ordered, That oubThe western branch of the board cuit court.
and that a time and place be ap- place below named as the place of
lic notice thereof be given by pubof domestic missions of the Repointed
to receive, examine and ad- meeting of creditorsand uiat the
The
Sunday
School
Nineteennew lighting fixtures
lication of a copy of this order for
formed Church in America, located
Ju!
ust all claims and demands against first meeting of creditorswill be
three successiveweeks previous to
in Holland, has been notified that have been installed in the library
said deceased by and before said held at my office, Suite 845 Michhere.
The
light
fixtures
with
inAugust 1, 1937
said dav of hearing,in the Holland
Rev. James Ottipoby. an Indian
Holland, Michigan
It is Ordered, That creditors of igan Trust Building,Grand Rapids,
City News, a newspaper printed
graduate of Hope college, has been direct lightingeffects are of modsaid deceased are required to pre- Michigan, in said district, on the
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
and circulatedin said county.
appointed assistantto Rev. W. A. ernistic design. Other inprovements God Leads a People
sent
their
claims
to
said
court
at 11th day of August, 1937. at 10
CORA VAN DE WATER,
Exodus 13:17-22: 14:10-15 said Probate Office on or before the a. m., eastern standard time, at
Member Federal Reserve System
Watermulder, missionary in charge includedthe painting of the walls
Judge of Probate.
of the mission at Winnebago, Neb. and radiators.Library shelves al10th day of Nov., A. D., 1937, at which time the said creditors may
A true copy:
Ottipoby was a star basketball so were dusted and books cleaned
attend,
prove
their
claims,
exten o'clock in the forenoon, said
Henry Geerlings
HARRIET SWART,
player from 1921 to 1925 at Hope by library employes.
time and place being hereby ap- amine the bankrupt, elect a trustee
Register of Probate.
college. He aso took part in many
H<M4<<<<<404444444<44<44444W4<4 pointed for the examinationand and transact eucn other business
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Olive reother sixirts. The last four years
adjustment of all claims and de- as may properly come before such
Expires August 14 — 16842
Moses had a big job on his hands.
he has been connected with mission turned to their home here Saturmeeting.
mands against said deceased.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
churches at Medicine Park, Arna- day after a week's trip to Colora- He was leading a people who were
CHARLES
B.
BLAIR,
It is Further Ordered, That pubunorganized and were easily frigh- lic notice thereofbe given by pubdarko and Fletcher, Okla., under do Springs and Denver.
The Probate Court for the CounReferee in Bankruptcy.
teneo. They mannered. They comdirectionof the Southern Methoty of Ottawa.
lication of a copy of this order for JARRETT N. CLARK,
Albert Houwa, 23, of Holland, plained. They longed for the flesh- three successiveweeks previous to
dist churches. Previously he was
Zeeland, Michigan.
At a session of said Court, held
coach and teacher in an Indian reportedto police Sunday afternoon pots of Egypt when they became said day of hearing, in the Holland
Attorney for Bankrupt.
at the Probate Office in the City of
governmentschool at Rapid City, that his automobile had figured hungry and food was not in sight. City News a newspaper printedand
Notice — No claim will be received Grand Haven in said County,
in an accident at 12:47 p. m. Sun- They were liable to turn back at circulatedin said county.
South Dakota.
for filing unless claim back is filled on the 23rd dav of July. A. D.p
day on State st., near 24th st. Mr. any moment. They did not have
CORA VANDE WATER. out, including name, complete ad- 1937.
The annual Brummel reunion Houwa reported that the accident much courage. They were not willJudge of Probate. dress of claimant, together with
Present, Hon. Cora Vande Wawill be held at Jamestown Spring occurred when he was driving his ing to pay a high price for free- A true copy:
BmmI h A* Bnoti tl 4* umUfimmm DREWRYS ALE
amount claimed.
ter, Judge of Probate.
car in a northwest directionand dom. The going away from Egypt
grove Aug. 4.
Harriet Swart,
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE
In the Matter of the Estate of
the unidentified driver of the other toward the promised land was hard
Register of Probate.
Expires July 24—12250
S
SOUTH BEND INDIANA
DREWRYS LIMITED
Caroline Kolia, Deceased.
The Rev. N. J. Monsma, pastor car attempted to pull away from going. The Egyptians were following them in hot pursuit. They
of the Ninth Street Christian Re- the curbing.
It appearingto the court that
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Expires Aug. 7
were determined to overtake them
formed church, arrived in Holland
THE PROBATE COURT FOR the time for presentationof claims
DREWRYS LAGER BEER IS DI STRIBUTED IN THIS
Thursday after a trip to California.
Mr. and Mrs. John Grevengoed and bring them back to their own NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA against said estate should be limTERRITORY BY
and children, Thelma and Paul, 65 land. We have a good deal of symAt a session of said Court, held ited, and that a time and place be
Default having been made in the
Mr. and Mrs. George Manting West 15th st., have returned from pathy for these Israelites. They conditions of a certain mortgage, at the Probate Office in the City appointed to receive, examine and
and son, George, Jr West 17th st., a week’s vacation trip to the were unarmed and unpreparedto dated the 28th day of November. of Grand Haven in said County, adjust all claims and demands anorthern part of the state which contend with the armed Egyptains. 1917. made and executed by Derk on the 24th day of July. A. D., -1937. gainst said deceased by and before
Holland. Mich. are visiting in Port Huron.
Phone 3114
203 East 8th SL
took them to Sault Ste. Marie, The sea lay in front of them. Their Overweg and Dina Overwee. his
Present, Hon. CORA VAN DE said court:
It is Ordered, That creditorsof
Mackinac Island and other points pursuing enemies were in the rear. wife, as mortgagorsto the Coun- WATER, Judge of Probate.
Here is where the greatness and cil of Hope College. Holland. Michof interest. Mr. Grevengoedis asIn the Matter of the Estate of said deceased are required to premasterfulness of Moses came in. igan. recorded in the office of the
sent their claims to said court at
sistant postmaster.
John Grevel. Deceased.
He had to calm the fears of his un- Register of Deeds of Ottawa CounEdith Grevel having filed in said said Probate Office on or before the
Miss Helen Seif and Mrs. Don disciplinedpeople. He had to in- ty. Michigan, on June 25, 1918 in Court her 1st. 2nd. 3rd. 4th, 5th 24th day of November,A.D., 1937.
Rypma entertained Friday eve- spire them with confidencein his Liber 102 of Mortgages on page and final administrationaccounts, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said
ning at the home of the latter. 21 leadership.He had to infect them 468. which mortgage was subse- and her petition praving for the al- time and place being hereby apEast 13th at., with a miscellan- with something of his own courage. quently assigned to Mrs. Emma lowance thereof and for discharge pointedfor the examination and adeous shower in honor of Mrs. He had to lend them his vision of Achterhof (Brandt), which assign- of herself as Executrix of said es- justment of all claims and demands
against said deceased.
John Hilbrink who before her re- ultimate success. He had to pur- ment was recorded in said Regis- tate;
cent marriage was Miss Mary suade them that God was with ter of Deeds office on January 7.
It is Ordered. That the 31st day
It is Further Ordered, That pubMooi. Games were played during them and thereforethey were 1921, in Liber 105 of Mortgages of August. A.D.. 1937., at ten o'- lic notice thereof be given by pubthe evening and prizes were award- bound to win. He had to keep the on page 119, and which said mort- clock in the forenoon, at said Pro- lication of a copy of this order, for
ed to Mrs. Hilbink and Mrs. Carl mob spirit down. He had to prevent gage contains a power of sale, bate Office, be and is hereby ap- three successiveweeks previous- to
and so now operative,on which there is pointed for examining and allowSeif. A two-course lunch was serv- them getting panic-stricken
said day of hearing, in the Holed.
Other guests included the from acting like frightened and claimed to be due for principal ing said account and hearing said land City News, a newspaper print. {Ui1+
panic-stricken
cattle.
petition;
and
interest,
the
sum
of
Two
ThouMisses Venna Schipper, Corinne
ed and circulatedin said County.
Further Ordered, That
We read the story of Moses’ lead- said One Hundred Forty-six and It
Baker. Ixds Snvker, Ann Dunn,
CORA VANDE WATER.
Mrs. C. Mooi. Mrs. Carl Seif. Jr., ership and we read it often calmly 62/100 ($2146.62) dollars, at the public notice thereof be giv4n by
Judge of Probat*.
Mrs. C. A. Farr. Mrs. H. Vande and take it as a matter of course. date hereof, and no suit or pro- publicationof a copy of this order A true copy:
Water. Mrs. C. Emmick. Mrs. G. We have been taught from our ceedings at law or in equity having for three successive weeks prevHarriet Swart.
man, a masterful leader and a spir- been instituted to recover the debt ious to said day of hearing, in the
Hilbink and Mrs. H. Hilbink.
Rfgister of Probate.
youth up that Moses was a great secured by said mortgage, or any Holland City News, a newspaper
printed
and
circulated
in
said
The R«v. and Mrs. B. M. Luben, itual giant and so we expect great part thereof: therefore.
Expires August 14—16838
missionariesto Japan for the Re- things from him. We just take
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, county.
CORA VANDE WATER,
STATE OF MICHIGAN
formed church of America, oassed them as a matter of course. But that by virtue of the power o( sal*
Judge of Probate.
The Probate Court for the Counthrough Holland last Thursday en we should see for ourselves just contained in said mortgage,and
ty of Ottawa.
route to the West coast where they why he was so great. We should be the statutesin such case made and A true copy:
Harriet Swart,
At a session of said Court, held
are to sail for Japan. They were impressed by the bigness of his provided,on
Register of Probate.
at the Probate Office in the City
accompanied by Mrs. Lu ben's par- task, by the seeminely almost inTUESDAY, the l^th day of Augof Grand Haven in the said Counents. Mr. and Mrs. Erickson, also surmountable difficulties he faced
Eft
ty. on the 23rd day of July, A. D.,
missionaries to Japan, for the and trampled down, by the unre- ust, 1937 at two o’clock in the afExpires August 14 — 9721
sponsiveness of a people who did ternoon of said dav, at the north
1937.
Presbyterianchurch.
not like to make sacrifices and who front door of the Court House, in
Present, Hon. CORA
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Miss Bossie O’Keefp, 24. an In- had littleappreciationof ultimate the city of Grand Haven. Ottawa The Probate Court for the Coun- WATER, Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
dian. residing at Watervlict.is con- values. They had little imagination County. Michigan that being the ty of Ottawa.
fined in Holland hospital.She suf- and less sense of the future. They place where the Circuit Court lor
August H. Landwehr. Deceased.
At a session of said Court, held
fered chest and back injuries in an lived in the immediate present and said County is held, said mortgage at the Probate Office in the city of
It appearingto the court that
tomorrow
had
little
lure
for
them.
will
be
foreclosed
by
a
sale
at
pubautomobile accident which occurred
Grand Haven in said County, the time for presentationof claims
It
is
safe
to
say
that
no
man
faced
lic
auction
to
the
highest
bidder,
about 3 a.m., Friday,on US-31, five
on the 26th dav of July. A. D., against said estate should be limmilea north of Holland. Miss a more difficulttask of leadership of the premises described in said 1937.
ited, and that a time and place be
O'Keefe was riding in an automo- wherein his people could do so little mortgage, to pay the amount due
Present, Hon. Cora Van D e appointed to receive, examine and
as aforesaid,and including costs Water, Judge of Probate.
bile with a relative.William I>ewia, for themselves.
adjust all claims and demands aMoses and his people have come and the attorney fee provided by
also an Indian. 57 West 15th st.,
In the Matter of the Estate of gainst said deceased by and before
law.
and
any
taxes
which
may
be
to
the
sea.
We
must
admit
that
a
at the time of the accident. The
Daniel Bertach, Deceased.
said court:
car collided with an automobile sight of a sea and no known way in arrears, which said premises
Order for Publication.
It is Ordered, That creditoriof
driven by J. W. Roshka, 29. South to get across it, when people must are describedas follows:
The GRAND RAPIDS TRUST said deceased are required to preBend, Ind. Mr. Roshka is the son cross, is terrifying. Now Moses inThe Northwest quarter (NW COMPANY, having filed in said sent their claims to said court at
of J. Roshka, of Macatawa Park, spires them .with faith in some\4) of the Northwest quarter Court its Eighth and Ninth Annual said Probate Office on or before
thing
that
he
believes
is
going
to
of the highway patrol ever have In mind
lighthouse keeper there. The two
(NW>4) of Section eight (8). Accounts as Successor Trustee un- the 24th day of Nov., A. D.. 1937.
Among the many factors that combine
vehicles were traveling south on happen— faith in the fact that God
Also that certain piece or par- der the Will of said Deceased and at ten o’clock in the forenoon,said
the safety of the traveling public. Moreto make Michigan an ideal Tara lion
the hiehwav. Deputy Sheriff Wil- is poinp to do something for them.
cel of land commencing at the its petitions praying for the allow- time and place being hereby apover, they are equipped to direct the
land ia the work of our Tcry cflicient
liam Van Etta, who investigated Faith in the invisible and the unSoutheast corner of Section six ance of said accounts; for the al- pointed for the examinationand
stranger,
and
to
point
the
way
to
Michigan State Police.
the accident, said he was informed known is not easy to create. It has
(6), running thence North six- lowance of its fees as in said ac- adjustmentof all claims and deplaces of particular interest.
Oura is one of the finest State Police
that Lewis was driving his car always been a difficult task. It is
counts set forth, and for all mat- mands against said deceased.
ty
(60) rods, thence West fifty ters therein praved for,
an
ever-recurring
problem.
It
is
Friendly
and
well
informed,
our
without a tail light burning and
organizationsin the Union— well offiIt is Further Ordered, That pubthree
and
one-third
(53-1/3)
upon
us
today.
Certainly
there
is
that one of the tires was missing
State Troopers do much to enhance
IT IS ORDERED.
the 31st lic notice thereofbe given by pubcered, well manned, well equipped.
rods:
thence
South
sixty
(60)
from left front wheel, the car being vast need today for men and
day of August. A.D., 1937, at ten
Michigan's attractions for all who are
These public serrants are of excepwomen who believe that God is rods; thence East fifty-three and o’clock in the forenoon at said Pro- lication of a copy of this order for
driven on the rim of the wheel.
three successiveweeks previous to
in
search
of
the
perfect
holiday.
tionally high type— educated, trained,
one-third (53-1/3) rods to the
still on His throne and that He is
bate Office be and is hereby ap- said day of hearing, in the Holplace
of
beginning,
all
in
Townleading
His
people
and
that
He
will
courteous. And they hare accomplished
The Rev. and Mrs. I,. Veltkamp
pointed for examiningand allowship five (5). North of Range ing said accounts and hearing said land City News, a newspaper print• One of a series of advertisementsby
of Central Avenue Christian Re- find a way out of our present difmuch in making this State a safe and
ed and circulated in said
id county.
fourteen
(14)
West,
containing
an organisationthat is interestedin
formed church have returned to ficulties.There seem to be impasspetitions.
pleasantplace in which to live or visit.
in both parcels sixty acres of
A true copy:
It is Further Ordered, That pubtheir home after spending a vaca- able seas before us. Nobody seems
the
deielopment
of
Michigan's
resort
To vacationists,the work of the State
land more or less, situated in the lic notice thereof be given by pubtion with their daughter and son- to know what is going to happen
CORA VANDE WATER,
and tourist business.
Township of Zeeland. Ottawa lication of a copy of this order, for
Police is of special benefit, for members
in-law, the Rev. and Mrs. J. Hol- and whither we are going and what
Judge of Probate.
County. Michigan.
we are going after. There is
three successiveweeks previous to A true copy.
werda of Ellsworth.
great fear settling down on people Dated: May 4, 1937.
said day of hearing, in the Holland
Harriet Swart
MRS. EMMA ACHTERHOF City News, a newspaper printed and
Register of Probate.
Jack Manting. son of Mr. and Tike a dense fog. Men and women
CO.
(BRANDT),
assignee.
circulatedin said County.
Mrs. Preston Manting,275 West ace losing faith and hope and outLokker A Den Herder.
CORA VAN DE WATER,
17th st., and Harvey Combs, son of look and they are surrendering to
Assignee’s Attorneys.
Judge of Probate.
Expires August 14 — 16823 .
Mrs. Anna Combs. 272 W. Ifith st., despair.
Business Address:
A true copy.
were creditedFriday with prevent- The spiritualleaders of today
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Holland. Michigan.
are
finding
their
faith
in
the
conHarriet Swart
ing the possible destructionof the
The
Probate Court for the CounRegister of Probate.
Saugatuck pavilionwhen they dis- quering power of the spiritual chalty of Ottawa.
LASTING AS THE STARS!
covered a fire which had started lenged quite as much as did Moses.
At a sessionof said Court, held
under the nier at the rear of the We are in dire need of some spiritat the Probate Office in the City
Expires Auguet 14 — 16510
building.They saw the blaze when ual giant who can inspire courage
of Grand Haven in the said CounSTATE OF MICHIGAN
walking on the pier while spending in a discouraged people, can infect
THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE ty, on the 19th day of July. A. D..
part of the day in Saugatuck. A them with a sane and balanced op1937.
COUNTY OF OTTAWA
pavilion attache extinguished the timism and can say, as if it were
wav voice
wavv* v/a
a vwi ye
J t siWf
Present.Hon. Cora Vande Water,
of vrwu,
God, "Fear
not,
At a session of said Court, held
flames with a chemical apparatus. the
stand still, and see the salvation of
at the Probate Office in the City of Judge of Probate.
Grand Haven in said County,
Funeral services were held Tues- the Lord.”
In the Matter of the Estato of
Moses by his unshakablefaith
on the 23rd day of July. A. D.,
Nicholas Schmid, Deceased.
day noon at 2 o’clock at the Nibbe1937.
It appearingto the court that
link-Notier funeral home for Chris- in God and by the mysteriou*
Preaent, Hon. Cora Vande Wator, the time for presentationof claims
tian Hanaen, 73, North Shore dr. power of his own vibrant and inJudga of Probate.
against said estate should be limThe Rev. W. G. Flowerday, pastor fectious personalityheld his people
ept them from disIn the Matter of the Estate of ited. and that a time and place be
of First Methodist Episcopal together. He kept
Lonriena VandenEnde,Deceased. appointed to receive, examine and
us panic. Think of the power
church, officiated. Burial was in astrou
Isaac Kouw having filed in said adjust all claims and demands
Pilgrim Home wmetery. Mr. Han- of a man who could so speak to his
Court hia final adminUtration ac- against said deceased by and besen, who has been ill for five years, trembling people as that they did
count. and his petition praying for fore said court:
the midst of a dry
was a tanner by trade and was a go forward into f
the allowance thereof and for the
It ia Ordered. That creditoriof
member of the Masonic order. He path between the separatingwaters
assignment and distribution of the said deceased are required to prewas a resident of this vicinity prac- of the sea. Think of the force of a
sent their claims to said court at
tically all his life. Surviving are man who could keep these fright- Moat beautifultribute to one de- residue of said estate.
It ia Ordered, That the 31st day said Probate Office on or before the
seven sons: Niles, assistant super- ened people moving somewhat or- parted Is the offeringthat expects
A
Tt
1007
.4 1 __
24th day of November, A. D., 1937,
intendent of the Armour Leather derly until they all got safely over no reward save Its own evidence
.......
at ten o'clock in the forenoon,said
of isstingworth. Whether staple
Co.. Floyd. Harvey and Oliver, all on the other side of the sea.
bate Office, be and ia hereby ap- time and place being hereby apof Holland, Homer of Youngstown, Of course we muat recognizethe or inponinK in character,
0„ Elton of Lansing and Carl of mighty hand of God in this deliver- problem! of yours become ours pointed for examining and allowing pointedfor the examination and adsaid account and hearing said pe- justment of all claims and demands
Grandville;a daughter, Mrs. Wal- ance. We do. It would have been from the dsy yen consultus.
titjon;
against said deceased.
ter Curtis of Grand Rapids; 12 an impossible task without God’s
t is Further Ordered, That pubIt is Further Ordered, That pubhelp
and
directing
wisdom,
but
grandchildrenand a sister, Mrs. C.
lic notice thereof be given by pub- lic notice thereof be given by pubmay we say it reverently, that God
E. Smith of Elms, Wash.
lication of a copy of this order) for lication of a copy of this order for
• • •
needed Moses. Without him the
MONUMENT WORKS
three successiveweeks previous to three successiveweeks previous to
Approximately100 member! of deed would not have beat done. It
said day of hearing,in tha Holland said day of hearing, in the Holthe
Ifylland Christian Endeavor it in inspiring illustration of the
“Ship abound," called thetlookout at South Havefl coaat guard station on Nov. 15, .1933 and withifta
City News a newspaper printed and land City News, a newsnaper printBlock north nnd half block
'ation of the divine and the
union gathered for a beach party cooperation
circulatedin said county.
ed and circulated in aald county.
t$w minutes Boatswain William^aher and hti ciew headed into Lake3Michigan to-reacue the Nor- at Laketown Park, Friday evening. human. Man cannot get along
CORA VAN DEWATER
CORA" VANDE
•E WATER,
wait of Warm Friend Tavern
Following baseball and swimming without God. God cannot get along
‘Flak*."
Drilli
ahowing
the
fescue
method!
used
will
be
featured
at
the
U.
S.
Coast
Judge
of
Probate.
wegian steamer riaa*. nnprVJ®•— Judge of Probate.
the group enjoyed a wiener roaat without man. But the htj^r the
A true copy.
PHONE 4284
A true copy:
Guard Water Fete to be
be held
held in
in Grand
Grand Haven
Haven August 3, 4 and 5 to corameraorate.’the147th anniver- arranged by Miss Luella Nykeifc man the more does he recognise
rriat Swart
Harriet Swart,
and
acknowledge
hia
dependence
U
V.
»tk
St.
HoDui
and Peter Bol.
RefUtor of Probate.
i-aary of the founding of the coa*t guard service.
Register of Probate. •
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A part
iny was held, last Wednesday eve
ening, at the cottage of Mr.
s. George
Geo
and Mrs.
Kaper at Central

the school house insteadof at Zee- fair featured an old-time party of
land as formerly planned. The af- old school chums of Zeeland and
fair featured a basket picnic. a wiener roast.
Prof. Ed Wolters of Hope college
• •
Miss Frances Ruth De Bruyn
was the speaker.
has returned to her home in Flint
• • •
The cherry season is at its peak after visiting at the home of her
at FennviUeand the canning fac- grandmother and aunt, Mrs. Robert
tory is working day and night De Bruyn, Sr., and Miss Sue De
shifts to handleatjg large daily re- Bruyn, on Main st.
• • •
ceipts. Growers are receivingfour
and a quarter cents a pound and
The Rev. and Mrs. H. Vruwink,
are paying pickers a cent and a of Albany, N. Y., were recent visquarter. Raspberries and gooseber- itors with friendsand relatives in
Zeeland and vicinity.
ries are also being processed.

OF

We Ut leave la Mbnft the Mlevtac
report oa year Before* tation end Ore*
Planting Projects.
A (In* growth of yoong trvaa has be*
The Board of Supervisors met grown at th* Georgetown Project under
the direction of Peter Dematrm. They have
pursuant to sdjoumment on Wedbeen Inapectedby the State ForeatryMen
nesday, June 80, 1987 at 10:00 A. and pronounced as line a bed aa they have
M., and waa called to order by at the college.
Your gram planting li being pushed
the Chairman Mr. Lowing.
aa fast aa men are available, come very
Present at roll call: Messrs. bad aand blows have been plantedand we
Zylstra, Havedink, Haaaold, Her- expect to plant in each unit that has pubing, Lowing, Hendrych, Hyma, lic land* which they wlah covered. We inall member* Ui tee the tree bed* and
Smallegan, Stegenga, Heneveld, vile
graaa planting*at thtir convenience.
Ter Ave«t, Garbrecht, Szopinski, Amount* paid out to Jun* It, 1917
Bottema, Slaughter,Martin, Mohr, Material and Labor ............ I 946.16
Cook, Rycenga,Rosbach, Misner, Appropriation __________....... 1,600.00

THE

Board of Supervisors

Expires Auguat 7

NOTICE!'

NOTICE OF SALE OF CITY

Second Day's Session

PROCEEDINGS

The school picnic of District No. Park, honoring Mrs. Jacob Van
Laketownwas held Wednesdayat Gelderen of Orlando, Fla. The af-

PmcTTm*

NEWS
PROPERTY
House and Lot at 270 Lincoln

STATE OF MICHIGAN

In the Circuit Court for th#
Avenue.
WHEREAS, the City of Holland County of Ottawa In Chancary.
Henry Ponstein and Lena P onhas receivedan offer of $658.00for
the property located at 270 Lin- stein, Plaintiffs, vi. Jacob Van
Dyk and Grace Van Dyk, Defencoln Aye., described as:

—

South 33 ft. of the North 66 ft. dants.
In pursuance of a decree of the
of Lot 1. Block 61. City of Holland,
Of Ottawi County, State of Michigan
Circuit Court for the County of
Mich., and
WHEREAS, this property is not Ottawa: In Chancery, made and
being
used or useful for public entered on the 17th day of March.
First Day’s Session
A, D., 1987. la the above entitled
purposes,and
Wednesday, June 30th, 1937 at
WHEREAS, the City of Holland cause. I. the subscriber,a Circuit
The Board of Supervisors met
Geerlings,Van Ark, Brusse, Nies, Balance ......... ___ ....... ..I 669.16
Court Commissioner of the County
10:00 A. M., which motion pre Parsons and Yntema.
at the present time receives no inRespectfully submitted,
pursuant to adjournment on Moih
of Ottawa, shall sell at public aucvailed.
come
from
this property,and
FRANK
HENDRYCH.
Absent Mr. Rooaenraad.
tion or vendue to the higheet bidday, June 28, 1937 at 10 A. M.,
HUNTER BERING,
WHEREAS,
it
is
the
Judgment
Mr. Hendrych moved that the
The Journal of the 1st Day’s
der at the North front door of the
FRANK GARBRECHT,
and was called to order by Chairof
the
Common
Council
of
the
City
ConservationCommittee.
Board adjourn to Wednesday,session was read and approved.
Coqrt House in the City of Grand
man Mr. Lowing.
Mr. Hendrych moved the adop- of Holland that It would be to the Haven. In the said County of OttaJune 30, 1937 at 10 a. m., which Report of the Comwitteeon Contion of the report which motion advantage of the City of Holland wa. State of Michigan, on the 20th
Present at roll call: Messrs. motion prevailed.
servation
WWW
to' dispose of this property.
prevailed.
of August, A. D„ 1987, at Ten
Zylstra,
Havedink.
Hassold,
BerTo
th*
Honorable
Board
of
Supervlaora
CHARLES LOWING, Chairman
L. Karsten and Misses Martha,
Maxine Hopkins of Holland has
THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLV- day
Report of the Committee on Equal
of Ottawa County. Michigan.
O’clock in the forenoon, Eastern
been guest in the Earl Gretringer Mae and Estella Karsten enjoyed ing, Lowing, Hendrych,Hyma,
ED,
that the City of Holland shall
WILLIAM WILDS, Clerk
Gentlemen
ization
Standard Time, of that day, all
home, FennviUe. Her sister,Muriel, a pleasuretrip to Washington, DjC., Smallegan, Stegenga, Heneveld,
vacate, discontinueand abolishand
those certain lands and premises,
other points of interest. They Ter Avest, Garbrecht, Szopinski.
spent last week with the Gret- and
sell at private eale for the aforen
\t mm .J \
TY III. A.
described as follows,vix:
visited Mr. and Mrs. P. Bilkertin Bottema, Slaughter,Martin, Mohr,
zdngers.
said sum, UNLESS a better price
The West half (WHjof tha
Washington.
is offered, the following described
Cook, Rycenga, Rosbach,Misner,
Northeast quarter (NEVi) of
• • •
property. To-Wit:
John Whitbeck, FennviUe, is reGeerlings,Van Ark, Bmsse, Nies,
tha Southeast one-quarter
South 33 ft of the North 66 ft.
covering from blood poisoning re- ^ A group of girls comprising the Parsons, and Yntema.
(SEK) of Section twentyof
Lot
1,
Block
61,
and
sulting from cutting his hand on a Sunday school class of Miss Dora
Absent: Mr. Roosenraad.
eight (ft) In Township six
ll
Kraai enjoyed a beach party at Communicationfrom Mr. RoosenRESOLVED
FURTHER,
that
the
lard pail cover.
!1
6) North, of Range Thirteen
Idlewood Beach last Monday eveCommon Council of the City of
raad
18) West, and containing
!
ning. Those present were: Misses
Holland designates Wed. Aug. 18,
ZwUnd, Mich., Jum It, 19S7.
The annual New Richmond hometwenty
(20) acres of land
ii
4
!!
i,
1937, at 7:30 P. M. at the City
!
coming will be held Saturday, Au- Norma Kammeraad, Ethel Kamps, Member! of the Honorabl*
more or less.
Erma
Hop,
Winifred Van Hoven, Board of Supervlaora,
Hall
as
the
time
and
place
when
Allendale
................
17.460
1
163.260
8*213
gust 14, at the picnic grounds on
.......... 1 766.087
14.226
84,226 I 799,268
Also, a triangular piece of
Blendon ........... .....
Ilene Boes, Joyce Elenbaas, Her- Ottawa County. Michigan.
22.47*
*.88*
*73.225
the Common Council shall meet to
-- _____ ser.in
11.176
28,271
890,161
the Kalamazooriver.
land containingfive (6) acres,
Gentlemen
22.717
1.807,140
193,009
1.114,131
moine
Ozinga,
Gladys
Machiela,
65.490
..................
66,490
1,161,621
hear
objections
thereto
and
to
re• * •
My father. Mr. Cornell*Rooaenraad.hai
lying North and West of the
______ ___________ 20,609
619.8*0
*9.428
.......... 629,962
47.620
47,620
677,671
Mildred Elenbaas, Lorraine La aiked me to expreaa hit regret* at hi* In- Crockery
ceive other bids if any are preGeorgetown___________ ...
22.622
102.660
1,662.170
highway crossing the NorthMurray D. Van Wagoner, state
.......... 1,649,620
118,200
116,200
1.667.720
ability
to
meet
with
you
at
your
regular
Huis, Gertrude Klomp, Ann Brower
sented.
Grand Haven Townahlp...
18.310
630,075
48.716
.......... 6*1.869
16,000
16,000
6H,m
west corner of the Southeast
highway commissioner,reports and
meeting*
beginning
Monday.
June
Z8.
He
Holland Townahlp _________
Dora Kraai.
21,200
2.696,655
181.8*0
Oscar Peterson. City Clerk.
2.464,1 75
602.060
601,040
2,966.226
•end* hi* beat wishes to all of you and
quarter (8E14) of tha Souththat the highway advisory board
Jamestown ____________
23.223
1.412.176
26.662
.......... 1.38f ,623
40.200
60,800
1.446,828
Dated: Holland. Mich., July 22,
wisheato thank you for the hand rail reeast quarter (SEtt) of SecOllv. ............ . .......
has approved three trunklinemile22.970
796,036
68.995
---------- 736.040
10,976
10,976
769,016
Mrs. Jennie Schram and daught- cently erectedon the courthousertairway Park .....................
1937.
10.21*
2.673.176
*17.076
tion twenty-eight(28), the
.......... 2.266.099
42,060
age changes in Allegan county. One
42,060
t. 298,149
ter-in-law, Mrs. A. Schram of which he had expectedto make uae of on
Polkton __________________ 27,811
2.068.I56
113,601
.......... 1,764,654
168,166
168,166
1,907,709
same being all of above deprovidesfor the cancellation of two
Expires
July
81—7601
Port Sheldon ...... ......
12.846
405.190
61,844
Washington, D. C., are visiting at Monday.
.......... 843.846
9,600
9.600
362.848
scription lying North and
and a half miles on old US-31, at the home of Miss Anna Huizenga
Very truly your*.
Robinson _______ __________ 24.991
466,620
STATE OF MICHIGAN
66,047
.......... 411.478
3,300
3,800
414.778
CHRISTIAN H. ROOSENRAAD. Spring Lake .............. 11.139
West of said highway,all in
2,036,000
681.000
Glenn, where a new relocation has
.........
1.606.000
160,426
160,431
The
Probate
Court
for
the
Coun1.661,486
on Centennial st.
Tallmadge ............... 19.7*2
1.136,670
109.891
Received and placed on file.
Township six (6) North of
.......
1.026.679
88,800
86.600
1. 046.479
been constructed.Another cancels
ty
of
Ot(awa.
Wright ................... 22.184
1.426.626
66.6*1
-- ..... 1.360.844
96,660
96,660
1.464,704
Range thirteen (18) West
Report of the Auditing Committee
13 miles on 131 to make for relocaAt a snsion of said Court, held
Zeeland Townuhlp _ _______
22,998
1.622,320
86. 90S
1.136,416
Christian Reformed churches of
142,010
142.010
1.677.416
Jun. 28, 19S7.
Both of said parcelibeing locattion at Wayland, now under conGrand Haven City ________
2,6*1
6,9*4.000
1.432.180
at the Probate Offloe in the City
.......... 4,651,870
1,481,020
1,461,020
6,011,890
Zeeland and vicinity will hold their To the Honorable Board of Supervlaora.
Holland City ............
9.232.110
24.706
1.81*
tract, while the third cancels 4.03
- ........ 9,207.404
2,182,160
2,182,160
11,889.664
of Grand Haven in said County, ed In the Townehlpof Georgetown,
annual mission feativaV at I>aw- Ottawa County. Michigan.
Zeeland City _____________
3*6
1.430.336
66.720
.......... 1.373,816
628.208
628,203
tate of
1,901,811
miles on US-81 for the relocation at
on the 8th day of July, A. D., County of Ottawa and Stata
rence park here Aug. 11. After- Gentlemen
Your Auditing Committee would respectMichigan.
Douglas and Saugatuck.
1937.
TOTALS
3411,007
139,019.406
f
3,778.882
136.231.023 I 6,714,618I 6,714,618140.946.641
noon speakers will be Rev. Jacob fully report that they have examined all
J. Thomas Mahan, Circuit Court
• • •
Present: Hon. Cora Vsnde WaKamps, Indian missionary worker the claima prevented to them *lnc« the TO THE HONORABLE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS:
Miss Virginia Fouch of KalamaApril
1937
Seealon
and
In
purauance
of
a
ter,
Judge
of
Probate.
stationedat Rehoboth, N. M., and
Ottawa County. Michigan.
previous order of thia Board we have orExplraa Aug. 7-11928
zoo, who is spending her vacation
In the matter of the Estate of
. Henry Beets of Grand Rapids,
dered the foregoing paid by the County
Gentlemen
at their cottage on the lake shore,
State of Michigan
Henry Hasekamp, alias Hendrik
director of missions for the Chris- Treasurer.
drove to Chicago Monday for a few
W. have compared th* different astoement roll* of th* variou*town»hip*and ciUee and hav* e<juall**d accordingto th*
Haxekamp, Deceased.
Respectfully
submitted.
The Prebate Court for the County
tion Reformed Church in America.
annexed tabularitaterrent.
days’ visit. She was accompanied
Isaac Kouw, Trustee, having filed
PHIL K. ROSBACH,
Evening speakers will include Rev.
All of which i* respectfully submitted.
of Ottawa.
ALBERT HYMA, Chairman.
by Miss Jean Vaupell of Allegan. Samuel A. Dykstra, missionary to
in said Court his petition praying
ALBERT HYMA.
WILLIAM HAVEDINK.
At a aeaalonof said Court, bald
to
sell
that
he
may
be
suthorized
PETER J. RYCENGA.
MAYNARD MOHR.
China, and Rev. and Mrs. Edgar
at the Probate Office in the City of
Mr. and Mrs. OrvilleBohnsten- Smith, missionariesof the United
Auditing Committee.
WM. BRUSSE.
certain trust certificates;and to acELBERN PARSONS.
gel, Mrs. Elnora Lamoreaux and
cept settlement of a contract, and Grand Haven in laid Connty,
Missions of Sudan, Africa.Special
AUDITING COMMITTEE REPORT
FRANK GARBRECHT.
daughter, Hattie, visited in Sparta
also to make satisfactorysettle- on the 14th day of July, A. D„
recognition will be given Mrs.
JOHN HASSOLD.
June. 1937
Saturday and Sunday as guests of
ment with claimants as fully de- 1987.
Committee on Equalliatlon.
Smith in connectionwith her work
9.60
Present,Hon. Core Van De
Mrs. Lamoreaux’s niece, Mrs. in the Sudan. Prior to her mar- Philip Rosbach ......... ....... I 14.00
scribed in the petition filed in said
AnthonyVan Dulne -----------Water, Judge ef Probate.
Charles Rimer.
court;
thus
enabling
said
Trustee
riage she taught at Zeeand Chris- Comellua Van Duln* ------------ 18.00
Mr. Rycenga moved that the
Absent: Mr. Roosenraad.
• * •
In the Matter of the Eatate of
power to act to to doie said estate;
Adrian Doni* ----- ------ ----tian schools.
report be laid on the table until
The Journal of the second day’s hire clerical help If necessary to
Hermanns Bartels,Deceased
40.
Niagara
Lumber
Co.
---------The funeral of Mrs. Virginia
It is Ordered. That the 10th day
12.
Wm. Vender Lean .... ........ John Y. Huizenga having filed in
yj tomorrow morning which motion session was read and approved.
expedite the work of readjusting of August. A.D.. 1937, at ten o’Harviah, 61, who died at Commu17.6
Augutt Knuth ...... ...... ......
prevailed.
Communication from Mrs. Klumper these departments all with the co- clock in the forenoon, at said Pro- said Court his final account aa
nity hospital in Douglas, was held
84.86
A. M. Shapiro A Son*
...... Zeeland. Mich.. Jun* 80. 107
Report of the Committee on Infirmoperation of the Judge of Probate, bate Office, be and is hereby ap- Trustee, and his petition praying
at the home, Friday, with burial
Du Saar Photo Shop ----------- 2.20
To th* Honorable Board of Supervlaora
ary and Poor
Anthony Van Duln* ------------ 8.60
which motion prevailed as shown pointedfor hearing said petition; for the allowance thereof and for
in Oakwood cemetery. Surviving
Grand
Haven,
Michigan.
Grand Haven. June 28. 1937.
De Free HardwareCo. ......... 8.69
the assignment and distribution of
Gentlemen
by the following vote: Yeas
are the husband; one daughter,
It is Further Ordered, That pubPeter G. Dam»tra ....... ....... 28.00 To the Honorabl* Board of Supervlaora
Father w|»he* me to thank you for Messrs. Zylstra, Havedink, Hassold,
the residueof said aatate.
Mary, in Chicago, and a son, Peter,
lic notice thereof be given by publ.U of Ottawa County:
Hudaonvill*Lumber Co. -------It is Ordered, That the 18th day
Where** the propoaalof an oil and gaa th# very beautifulbouquet of flower*he Hering, Lowing, Hendrychs, Hyma,
at home. Thursday Peter was taken
B. & T. Hughes .... .......... 10. 71
lication of a copy of thia order,
received
yesterday
afterneon.
He
appreHenry Ebel ____________________ 17.60 leaie on the County Home ha* been re- ciate* and enjoy* them very much.
Smallegan,
Stegenga,
Heneveld, for three successive weeks previous of August, A. D., 1987, at ten o’to the hospitalin Allegan for an
Phil Ro.hach .................. 24.60 ferred to Committeeon Infirmary and
Father* condition I* much Improved Ter Avest, Garbrecht, Szopinski, to said day of hearing,in the Hol- clock in the forenoon, at said Proemergencyappendix operation. He SAY CITY BUILT ON CHARAC- Maynard
6.60 Poor, we would recommend that thi*
Mohr ...... .......... .
and he hope* to be out again In a few Bottema, Slaughter,Martin, Mohr,
bate Office, be and Is hereby apBoard
of
Supervisor*
author!**
the
Supt.
is now convalescingat the hospital.
10.10
land City News, a newspa
Hyma ------- ---------week*.
iswspaper
allow.
TER IS SOUND; COMMERCIAL Albert
•
26.00 of Poor to execute the necessarylease.
Wm. A. Kleft
Cook,
Rycenga,
Rosbach,
Misner,
Sincerely yours,
ed and circulated
D . E. SMALLEGAN
Wm.
Van
EtU
.................
222.10
GREATNESS
LARGE
NELLIK ROOSENRAAD KLUMPER Geerlings,Van Ark, Brusse, Nies,
The Macks landing school will
CORA VANDE
!nd“
account •nd he*rln* “,d
ALBERT STEGENGA
Anthony Beyer ________________ 4.W
(Mr*. Frederick Klumper)
POPULATION SECONDARY
Parsons and Yntema.
hold its second annual reunion and
PHIL F. ROSBACH
Judge of Probata. It is Krther Ordered, That pubDorr Garter ____________________
Received
and
placed
on
file.
Nays— None.
picnic at Baldhead park, Sunday,
John Boes .....................
Mr. Smalleganmoved the adopA true copy.
lic notice thereof be given by pubReport of the Committee
Close to 5,000 persons gathered Martin K. Baarman ____________
Mr. Geerlings moved that we
August 1, to which all former
tion of the report which motion
Harriet Swart,
lication of a copy of thia order,
An County Officers
take the report of the Committee
teachers and pupils are invited. at Hacklev stadium at one of the Eugene Wleraema _________ _____
prevailed.
Register of Probate.
for three suceeanive weeks
Marvin G. Smith ________________ 22.60
Grand Haven, Mich., June 80, 1937
Centennial
Sundays
set
aside
in
on
Equalization
from
the
table
Dinner will be served at 1 o'clock.
Mr. Harold Boven, clerk in the To the Honorabl# Board of Supervlaora
John Lillis ___________________ 46.70
vious to said day of hearing,inPthe
which
to participate in the impres- Jay Dal man ............. ......
6.26 County Treasurers office appeared of Ottawa County, Michigan.
which motion prevailed.
• • •
Holland City News, a news. .
Expires Aug. 7—18808
6.26
Kruithof ......... .......
Mr. Havedink moved that the
before the board and requested Gentlemen
At Saugatuck a society has been sive religious program in connec- Wm.
printedand circulated Vh said coonSTATE
OF
MICHIGAN
2.00
E.
A.
Stegink
________
_____
_____
Your
committee
on
County
Officer*
to
report be adopted.
formed on the lake shore bv prop- tion with the 100th anniversary at Ben Kalkman __________________ 8.00 that his salary be increased.
The Probate Court for the Counwhom wa* referredth* matter of alary
Mr. Misner moved as an amenderty owners and tenants to pro- Muskegon.The event was featured Hiram Roblneon _________ _____ _
9J0
Mr. Misner moved that the re- increasefor Harold Boven. Clerk in th#
ty of Ottawa.
CORA VANDE WATER.
mote better interestsin the locali- by the address of Dr. John E. Kui- .ester De Pree ................ 10. quest be referredto the Committee County Treasurer'*Office beg leave to ment that the report be referred At a seuion of said Court, bald
Judge of Probate.
zenga.
a former Muskegon resident, Herbert Broaaeit________________ 87.
report a* follow*:
back to the Committee
ittee on Equalisaty. A much needed recreationfield
on
County
Officers
which
motion
4.60
at the Probate Office in the City of A true copy:
Nick Hoffman. Jr ......... ......
We would recommend that th# talarybe tion which motion prevailed.
and a deputy to patrol the lake now a member of the faculty of Reliable Tir# k Acceaaorlea Co. —
2.48 prevailed.
increased from 11.100.00 per year to
Grand Haven in the said County
Harriet Swart.
the Princeton Theological semin- Mrs. Frank Van Etta .......... 4.69
Mr. Stegenga moved that the
shore drive to protect the children
Mr. Hyma moved that the Board 126.00 per week.
on the 6th day of July. A. D.
Register of Probate.
ary. and formerly head of the Wes- Frank Vos ..................... 8.47
All of which I* respectfully submitted,
Board adjourn to this afternoon at
there are planned. There will be a
1937.
10.76 adjourn to Thursday, July 1, 1937
tern Theologicalseminary. Holland, Holland Federal Baking Co .....
JUSTIN
ZYLSTRA.
2:00
o’clock
which
motion
precommunity dinner Saturday at the
Expires July 81-16824
Dan Bekius .................... 6.26 at 10:00 A. M., which motion prePresent, Hon. Cora Vande WatGERRIT YNTEMA.
vailed.
West Shore polf course. Officers of who is spending the summer at his Carl's Garage __________________ 1.76 vailed.
RICHARD L COOK,
STATE OF MICHIGAN
er, Judge of Probate.
home at Central Park, near Hol- R. C. Brosseit k Son ....... .....
8.26
Committee on County Officer*.
the organizationare: President. 0.
CHARLES LOWING, Chairman. In the Matter of the Estate of The Probata Court for tha Counland.
CHARLES LOWING, Chairman
Peter Van Zylen ______________ 26.61
E. Aleshire; vice president, Dr.
Mr. Zylstra moved the adoption
ty of Ottawa.
WILLIAM WILDS. Clerk.
Kade Such, Deceased.
The musical program at Muske- Lokker-Rutger» Co. ------------ 60.26
WILLIAM WILDS, Clerk
Robert Huff, W. C. McVea, Lenore
of the report which motion preAt a session of laid Court, held
Thos. H. Marsllje,having filed
gon includeda chorus of BOO voic- National Utllltiea Co. .......... 4.00
32.42
Morgan and E. H. Ehrmann; secreVan Zanten k Fisher __________
vailed as shown by the following
his petition,praying that an instru at the Probate Office in the City
es and sacred numbers by the Boys The Forbes Stamp Co. -------- 20.82
Afternoon Seuion
tary-treasurer.
Joseph Hummel.
vote: Yeas— Messrs. Zylstra, Havement filed in said Court be admitted of Grand Haven in said County, on
Vocational school, was impressive, W. J. Prealey.M. D. .......... 6.00
Third Day’s Session
dink, Hassold, Lowing, Bottema,
Model Laundry ----------------- 4.90
to Probate as the last will and tes- the 8th day of July. A. D., 1937.
and won much praise.
The Board of Supervisors met
Rusticus..................... 14.06
The postoffice at Bravo will be
Present, Hon. Cora Vande Wat*
The sacred concert by the Voca- J.
The Board of Supervisors met Mohr, Cook, Rycenga, Misner, pursuant to adjournment at 2 tament of said deceased and that
Keefer's Lunch ________________
administration of said estate be er, Judge of Probate.
located in a building600 feet north tional School band under the di- G. G. Groenewoud-------------- lii pursuant to adjournment on Thurs- Geerlings, Van Ark, Nies, Parp.
m.,
and
was
called
to
order
by
granted to himself or some other
of the present site on and after rection of King Stacy proceeded Ihling Bros. Everard Co. ....... 18.00 day, July 1, 1937 at 10 a. m., and sons and Yntema. (14)
In the Matter of the Estate of
Nays
Messrs. Hering, Hen- the chairman, Mr. Lowing.
suitableperson.
Thursday, July IB. Mrs. Wm. the speaking program. The massed Adolph Slekman --------------- 21.40 was called to order by the chairPresent at roll call: Messrs. ZylBenjaminJ. Mersman, Deceased.
3.10
De Witt, Chief -----drych. Hyma, Smallegan, Ste,egenIt is Ordered. That the 24th day
Bowie is acting postmaster.
chorus of BOO voices showed to Lawrence
man,
Mr.
Lowing.
Frank Hendrych _______________ 28.40
stra, Havedink,Hassold, Hering,
Anna Mersman having filed in
• • *
fine advantage. It was under the Hunter Hering ......
Present at roll call: Messrs. ga, Heneveld,Ter Avest, Gar- Lowing, Hendrych, Hyma, Smalle- of August, A.D.. 1937. at ten A.M. said court her petition praying that
........ 16.66
at said Probate Office is hereby apAt the annual Saugatuck school directionof Rev. Nicholas Gosse- Charles E. Misner ............. 16.40 Zylstra, Havedink,Hassold, Her- brecht, Szopinski,Slaughter,Margan, Stegenga,Heneveld,Ter Avest, pointedfor hearing said petition.
the administrationof said eatate be
meeting E. H. House and S. L. link. and the large audience joined Jack Spangler .................. 18.10 ing, Lowing, Hendrychs, Hyma, tin, Rosbach, and Brusse. (13)
Garbrecht,
Szopinski,
Bottema,
granted to hersef or to some other
Knappen. Uhl, Bryant k Snow .. 800. M
It
is
Further
Ordered,
That
pubMr.
Slaughter
moved
that
the
Newnham were unanimously elect- in several of the hymns. Solo fellegrom-Klnkema,Inc. ________ 1.16 Smallegan,Stegenga, Heneveld,Ter
Slaughter,Martin,Mohr, Cook, Ry- lic notice thereof be given by yub- suitableperson.
County
Welfare
Commission
be
ed trusteesfor three years. L. R. voices heard were John Oldenburg Fred Kamferbeek. Print Shop ---9.00 Avest, Garbrecht, Bottema, SzoIt is Ordered. That the 10th day
rde for
authorizedto go to Lansing to con- cenga, Rosbach, Misner, Geerlings, lication of a copy of this order
98.00
Grand Haven Dally Tribune ---Brady is preaidentand C. W. Par- and Mrs. Leon Smith.
pinski, Slaughter, Martin, Mohr,
Van Ark, Brusse, Nies, Parsons three successive weeks previous of Augu»t, A.D., 1937. at ten o’clock
86.77
Ihling Bros. Everard Co. ....... .
rish secretaryof the board.
The sacred concert and address Standard Oil Company .......... 1.36 Cook, Rycenga, Rosbach,Misner, fer with Mr. Granger of the State and Yntema.
• • •
to said day of hearing,in the Hol- In the forenoon,at said probate ofmarked the program for one of the Maurice Polack. Inc. ___________ 68.80 Geerlings,Van Ark, Brusse, Nies, Welfare Departmentregarding the
fice. be and is hereby appointed for
Absent: Mr. Roosenraad.
land City News, a newspaper printOld Age AssistanceBureau and the
More than 60 persons attended two Sundays of the Centennial. John R. Pippel ................ 6.60 Parsons and Yntema.
hearing said petition.
Report
of
the
Committee
48.60
A-B-C
program
and
that
the
corned
and
circulated
in
said
county
The
Franklin
Presa
-----------the hamburger fry recently at Next Sunday, the National High
10.80
The Ooopersville Observer .......
It is Further Ordered. That Pubon
Equalization
CORA
VAN
DE
WATER
Laketown Park held by the Friendly School Band from Interlochenwill
36.60
TypewriterSale* k ServiceCo. —
Judge of Probate. lic nstice thereofbe given by pubNeighbor Circle of Graafschap of give a concert at Hacklev field.
J. 1. HolcombMfg. Co. -------- 16.97
• • •
lication of a copy of thia ordsr for
A true copy.
Peter Van Zylen ________________ 95.00
which Gerrit Gruppen is presioent.
three successiveweeks previous to
Harriet Swart,
Swimming, a short program, and a
Speaking on “The City. Yester- The Franklin Presa ____________ 66.00*
810.02‘r
Doubleday Brothers k Co. -----said day of hearing in the Holland
Register of Probate.
social time were enjoyed. Those day and Tomorrow," Dr. Kuizenga Frl* Book Store ................ 8.00
Citv News, a newspaper printed
present were the familiee of G. J. eulogizedthe courage of pioneers Michigan Bell Telephone Co. ---•46
and circulated in said County.
Expires Aug. 7—12602
Rutgers,Steven Wolters, Gerrit of industry and the quieter cour- G. J. Klelnhulsen.............. 6.20
<
1.68
STATE OF MICHIGAN
\
CORA VANDE WATER Judge
Heetderks, J. H. Scholten, Gerrit age of the pioneers of religion; he William Vends Water ________
!
1
J. Barendse ____________________ 2.60
i:
0.
The Probate Court for the of Probate.
ii
Scholten,Herman Schippers,Har- emphasized the point that for civ- Public Schools of Holland, Mich.
25.00
County of Ottawa.
A true
Allendale ______________
old Streur, Alfred Scholten,J. H. ilization to progress we must catch Dr. S. L. De Witt ............. 10.00
17.460 1 883,260
88,218
7*6,037
84,226 |
84,228 1 799.262
At a sessionof said Court, held
Rendon ..............
4.83
22.478
Rutgers and Fred Breuker. Others the vision of the Christ, that when John J. Mulder. Druggist -----873,225
6.338
Harriet Swart,
866,887
23.276
*90,162
23,276
at the Probate Office in the City of
6.60
Year Book Publlahen ......
£h**t*r ................
22,717
1.307,140
193.009
1,114,131
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wolters, our cities groyr Christlikein pur- The
66,490
66,490
1,169.621
Register of Probate.
Bert 8c breeder ---------------6.00
Crockery ______________
20,609
619.380
Grand
Haven
in
said
Countv.
89,428
639,952
47,620
47,620
177.872
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wolters, Mr. pose the future of the home, city P. Herbert Bartlett. M. D. -----Georgetown__________
31.60
22.622
1.662,170
102.660
1,649.620
on
the
19tji day of July. A. D.,
118,200
118,200
1.867.720
Expires Aug. 7 — 16164
Vernor M. Moore, M. D. ........
6.00
Grand Haven Townahlp
and Mrs. Gerrit Gruppen and Mr. and state is assured.
18.310
880,076
48,716
681,359
16,000
16,000
696,869
1937.
Holland Townahlp ______
21,200
STATE OF MICHIGAN
2.696.065
Introduced by the Re.v. John Nicholas Sprtetsma . ........... 9.60
181,880
and Mrs. John Meyering. Arrange2,484,171
602,060
602,050
2,966,228
Jameatown
_____________
Present;,
Hon.
Cora
VandeWater,
JarrcttN. Clark __ _____________ 89.90
23.223
1.412.175
26.652
1, 1*6.823
The Probate Court for the Coun60,200
60,200
ments were made to hold a wiener Dolfin, pastor of the Bethany Raymond L. Smith . ...... ..... 14.85 Ollv* . ................
1,446,823
22.970
796,086
Judge of Probate.
66.996
738.040
80,»75
30.975
789,01*
ty of Ottawa.
roast some time in August. The Christian Reformed church, dean John Gallen ___________ _____ ____
Park ...... ...........
31.7C
10,218
2.678.176
817,976
2,266,099
In the Matter of the Estate of
42.060
42,060
2,298,149
P°lkt®n ...............
At a nesBion of said Court, held
27.611
acting committee is composed of of the Pastor’s conference which Reichardt's_____________________ 85.16
2,068,165
818.601
1,764,664
153.165
163,165
1,907,709
W. N. Quackenbuflh,Deceased.
Port Sheldon ...........
9.60
W. Erwin. Justice _____
12.840
406,190
61.844
at the Probate Office in the City
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Gruppen and sponsored the service. Dr. Kuizen- Howard
343,346
9.600
9,600
362,846
Arthur Dyksterhouse,Justice ____
2.40
Otto
P.
Kramer
havine
filed
in
24,991
Roblnron ..............
468,620
66,047
411,473
3,300
8,800
of Grand Haven in said County,
414,771
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schippers. ga had many kind words to say Cnas. H. Taylor ________________ 86.30 Spring Lake ........ ...
11.139
2,038,000
681,000
said court his ith, Bth and 6th an1,606,000
160.426
160.425
1,666,421
on the 10th day of July, A. D.,
Louise and Josie Holtgeerts were regarding the Centennial celebra- Steve Meyer ................... 1.90 Tallmadg* ............
19,762
1.188,670
109,891
1.026.679
38,800
nual
account
as
Trustee
of
said
es88,800
1,066,479
Wright ........ ......
36.80
1937.
22.184
1.426,626
66,681
named to the program committee. tion and especially praised the
............ - ......
1,369,844
96,860
96,860
1,486.704
tate. and his petition praying for
Zeeland Townahlp _____
22,998
1.622.820
• • •
86,906
Present. Hon. Cora Vande Waspecial Centennial edition of The Charle* Bute* _________________ 1.66 Grand Haven City ----1,436,416
142.010
142,010
1,677,428
the allowance thereof.
8.85
2,681
6.010,800
1.458,980
4,661,870
“ulde.r..................
1,481.020
1,481,020
6,032.890
ter. Judge of Probate.
Miss Bernice Atwater, daughter Muskegon Chronicle as an accur- Ralph Eaaenburg
City ..........
--------------- 16.26
1,818
9.282,110
6,006
It
is Ordered. That the 17th day
9.227.104
2,182,180
2,182,160
11,409,2*4
Zeeland City _________
In the Matter of the Estate of
28.00
386
of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Atwater of ate historical document for those £ 0- Cappy ............. .....
1.480,336
68,720
1,372.615
of August. A. D.. 1937, at ten o’628,203
628,203
1,901.818
ChristineWabeke, Deceased.
Ganges, became the bride of Ells- who wished to become familiar Clarenc* Raak _________________ 4.10
clock
in
the
forenoon,
at
said
ProJohn Jonker ------------------- 16.00
TOTALS ---------------- *48.007 139,046,206| 8.795.482
Isaac Kouw having filed in said
136.260,728| 6.714.618| 6,714,618840.965.241
worth Bartholomew, son of Mr. with Muskegon’s history.
bate Office, be and is hereby apBr«,lck ................... 6.41
Court his first annual and final ad“We must make a deliberate Charlea
and Mrs. L. A. Bartholomew, also
HlnU ________________
TO THE HONORABLE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS:
8.50
pointed for examining and allowing
Ottawa County, Michigan.
ministrationaccount and his peof Ganges, at an impressive wed- effort to find how to use our LawrenctDa Vrie* __________ 11.73
said accounts;
E. Smallegan ------------- 7.80
tition praying for the allowance
ding ceremony solemnized in the leisuretime, to find opportunitiesD
It is Further Ordered, That pubGentlemeni
Frank Garbrecht _____________ 14.80
thereof and for the assignment
Ganges Methodist church, last to invest it for a larger and fuller Garold Snyder ---------- -------- 21.00
lic notice thereof be given by pubann^ UbLlCa<Trtit!ietl!Ldl,T<renl roll, ot th* Tar|ou* ^nahlp. and cltiea and hav* equaliiedaccordingto the lication of a copy of this order, foj and distributionof the residue of
Wednesday afternoon,at 3 o’clock. life,” he said, citing problemsin Fred Gallen
28.16
All of which la reapectfully submitted
The Rev. F. G. Wright, pastor of the citv of today and tomorrow B. J, Hulienga ________________19.20
three successiveweeks previous to said estate.
Schurman
19.20
It is Ordered. That the 17bh day
the church, performed the cere- not so prevalent in the city of Gerald
ALBERT
HYMA.
Chairman.
said dav of hearing,in the Holland
C. R. A.b ______
15.60
of August. A. D., 1937, at ten o’WILLIAM
HAVEDINK,
mony before an altar banked with yesterday.Leisure time was large- R. B. Hulseboe ..
City
News
a
newspaper
printed
19.20
PETER J. RYCENGA.
clock in the forenoon,at said Pro16.80
pink and white roses. The single ly unknown in the city of yester- Harry Drteeenga
and circulated In said county.
WM. BRUSSE.
Geo.
Frege
_____
16.80
day,
he
said,
which
was
characterCORA VAN DE WATER, bate Office, be and is hereby apring ceremony was used. The bride
ELBERN
PARSONS,
Jame* Lappenga
19.20
Judge of Probate. pointedfor examining and allowing
FRANK GARBRECHT,
given in marriage by her father, ized by hard work, with everyone Ernest Bedell ..
19.20
said account and hearing said petiJOHN HASSOLD.
A true copy:
was lovely in white
lie lace net with a asking only an opportunityto Warren Fisher
1I.29
tion;
Committee on Equalisation.
Harriet Swart,
bridal veil. She carried a bouquet wrest a living from the wilderness Benjamin Kraghl ______________20.89
Nlcbola* Preusser _____
21.00
It is Further Ordered. That pubRegiiter of Probate.
of white roses, snapdragonsand with their own hands. So one of Jacob
Van Hof __
<.25
lic notice thereof be given by pubMr. Hyma moved the adoption of
sweet peas. Her attendants were the problems of the city of to- James Spruit
6.26
PAY ROLL OF BOARD OF EUPRRVISOR8
lication of a copy of this order, for
her sister,Miss Maxine Atwater, as morrow will be to find a suitable Herman Prim ___
6.26 the report which motion prevailed which motion prevailed.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF OTTAWA
We. th* underaigned.Chairmanand Clerk of th* Board of Supervlaoraof the Mid \hree successiveweeks previous to
12.96
maid of honor, and the three brides- program for the use of this leisure Henry Borr ...
Mr. Hering moved that we take
aa
shown
by
the
following
vote:
Total ...
County of Ottawa do hereby certify that th# followingla the Pay Roll of aald Board said day of hearing, in the Hol1.01
maids, Misses Doris Atwater, Alice time which will increase as time BilU Allowed In May, 1917 _____ 12,124.00
Yeat— Messrs. Zylstra, Havedink, a recess of ten minutes which mo- of Supervlaoraaa preaented. and allowed by the Committee on Claima,for attendance land City News, a newspaper printGreen and Mrs. Fred Bartholomew. progressesand whose use may
and mileageduring their Jun* SeealonA. D. 1937.
Mr. Heneveld moved the adoption
tion prevailed.
ed and circulatedin said County.
Nam# #f
Mile*
Mileage Day*
Fred Bartholomew,brother of the spell advance or declinefor the of the report which motion pre- Haaaold, Hering, Lowing, HenTotal
Per Diem
Juatin
Zylstra ..................
26
16.20drych,
Hyma,
Smallegan,
Heneveld,
3
112.00
city
and
the
nation.
I 17.20
CORA VANDE WATER.
groom, was the beat man. The
After
reconvening
the
commitvailed as shown by the following Ter Avest, Garbrecht, Szopinski,
WilliamHavedink.................27
6.40
12.00
17.40
8
Greataeas in Homes
Judge ef Probate.
ushers were Harold Bartholomew,
tee
on
County
Officers
reported
John
Humid
......................
27
6.40
3
12.00
17.40
vote: Yeaa Messrs. Zylatra, HaveFrank Green and Allen Wightman. The policy of lettinga city run dink, Hasaojd, Lowing, Hering, Bottema, Slaughter,Martin, Mohr, that the matter of an increaseof Hunter Hering ...............
It
2.60
8
12.00
14.60 A true copy:
6.80
3
12.00
17.80
Harriet
1
The wedding march was played by wide open to aid its growth was Hendrych, Hyma, Smallegan, Steg- Cook, Rycenga, Rosbach,Misner, salary for Harold Boven be re- Charlaa Lowing ....................29
Prank Hendrych -----------------6
1.20
3
12.00
13.20
Register of Probate.
Mrs. Irving Wolbrink.Mrs. Walter vigorouslyattacked by Dr. Kui- enga, Heneveld, Ter Avest, Gar- Geerlings,Brusse, Nies, Van Ark, ferred to the entire board.
Albert Hyma
26
6.20
3
12.00
17.20
Wightman had charge of the decor- zenga, who declared the true pur- brecht, Szopinski, Bottema, S laugh Parsons and Yntema. (26)
88
7.60
Mr. Geerlingi moved that the Dick E. Smallegan _______
3
12.00
19.60
Nays— Mr. Stegenga. (1)
Albert H. Stegenga _ ____
20
4.00
ations and Mr. and Mrs. Charles pose of a city was not found' in ter, Martin, Mohr, Cook, Rycenga,
8
12.00
16.00
request
of
Harold
Boven
for
an
George E. Heneveld ..
28
6.60
3
12.00
17.10
Atwater were master and mistress commercial greatness of a large Rosbach,Misner, Geerlings, Van
Mr. Parsons moved that we reMr. Heneveld moved the adopincreasa
in
salary
be
not
granted
John
H.
Ter
Avest
______
17
1.40
8
12.00
16.40
consider the action taken this
of ceremonies. Following the cere- population,but in homes, in cultion of the report which motion preFrank Garbrecht ______
2.60
3
Ark,
Brusse, Nies, Parsons and
12.00
14.60
which
motion
prevailed
as
shown
V
morning regardingthe report of
mony a reception, was held in the ture and in things of the spirit, Yntema.
a Bsoplnski _______
M
2.80
1
12.00
14.80 vailed aa shown by the following
bp the following vote: Yeas
Gerrit Bottema ________
.70
8
the Committee on County
_______
12.00
Atwater home. Mr. and Mrs. Bar- thus creating citizens of whom the
y Officers
12.70 vote: Yeas— Messrs. Zylstra, HaveNays None*
' essrs. Havedink,
. Basso
.Bold, Her- Henry Slaughter .
4.40
o'4
1
12.00
16.40 dink, Hassold, Hering, Lowing,
tholomew left after the reception city may be proud, “men and woMr. Simon Kleyn, Superinten which motion prevailed, aa shown ing, Lowing^Hendrych,Smallegan, Letter W. Martin
25
6.00
• S
12.00
17.00
men,
who
together,
shall
be
the
by
the following vote: Yeaa
Hendrych, Hyma, Smallegan, Stegfor their new home in Ionia, where
2<
1.20
I
12.00
iT.as
dent of Poor reported that a reStegenga,Heneveld, Ter Avest, Maynard Mohr
sons of hope/*
Massrs. Zylstra, Havedink, Hassold.
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Richard L. Cook
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8
1
12.00
12.20 enga, Heneveld, Ter Avest, Garliable Oil Company requested perGarbrecht,
Szopinski,
Slaughter,
Rev. A. J. Grady, president of
1
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• 12.00
Hering, Lowing, Hendrych, Hyma,
12.20
HZ^nfa ------1
s
12.00
. 12.10
the Greater Muskegon Pastors’ mission to lease the acreage of Smallegan, Stegenga, Heneveld, Martin, Mohr, Rosbach, Geerlings, Philip »Roabach
A SERVICE FOR BRIDES
Charles
C.
Miner
_
.20
the
County
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for
oil
drilling
1
I
12.00
11-20
conference,; Introduced Rev. Dolfin,
Ter Aveat, Garbrecht, Szopinski, Van Ark, Brusse, Parsons and Peter H. Van Ark
28
4.W
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We esa take absolute charge of
1100
16.60
Yntema. (20)
chairman for the day. and Dr. purposes.
Bottema, Slaughter,
William Brain ...
. Martin, Mohr,
4.60
1
,
12.00
10.60 Ark, Brusse, Nies, Parsons and
al details, fto outfittingtill Samuel N. Oliver offered prayer Mr. Hyma moved that the mat- Cook, Rycenga, Roabach.Misner, Naya— Messrs. Zylstra, Hyma, Henry Geerlings ..
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4.60
1
' 1100
laja Yntema.
ter be referred to a joint commitRay
E.
Nies
ts
4.M
a
12.00
16.60
and read the scripturelesson.
Geerlings,
_ . Van Ark, Brusse, Nies, Bottema,Cook, Rycenga, Misner, Etbern Parma
Nays— None.
as
4.60
a
12.00
1M0
brife
al John H. Stevens and Paul S. tee consisting of the Committee Parsons and Yntema.
The
journal of the day's session
Gerrit Yntema
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•.W
a
12.00
17.60
on
Infirmary
and
Poor,
the
and Nies. (7)
were co-chairmen in
was read and approved.
Naya— None.
the rewptioiL Call our Bridal SerTOTAL
the event at Hackley intendentsof Poor and the
Mr. Hyma moved that the Board
Mr. Yntema moved that tha clerk
Attorney for investigation Mr. Stegenn moved that the
A. D. 1NT.
stadium. T
They spent several weeks ecuting
adjourn to October Uth, 1987 at
Tie#.
WILLIAM WILD6.
CHARLES LOWING.
present the pay roll which motion
and
report
which
motion
prevailed.
report
be
referred
bask
to
the
ith the
planning for the program with
10 a. ra., which motion
ROSE CLOAK BTOK
Mr. Rycenga moved that when Committee on County Officersto prevailed.
co-operation of the Ptstoris conCHARLES LOWING, Chi
wa adjourn that wq pdjourn to report hack within fire
Pay Roll
NICHOLAS SPRIXT8MA, County Trmurtr.
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THE HOLLAND CITY

=s;

Mr. and Mr*. Bsrt Ds Klslne of
Drenthe are the proud parent# of
a baby boy bom July 14. InfAnt
ing.
Grand Haven, last Thursday,on
day for their vacation. They will business.
Man Nearly Drowned
baptism was administered Sunday
J. J. Rieraersma, principal of
The new store at the Dance Dune
visit Ocean Grove, N. J., New York
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. John Schreibier of to Carol Joan, daughter of Mr. and
Holland high achool, spent a week
The rain and electricalstorm at Castle Park hai been given the West Olive announce the engage- Mrs. Bernard Schreur at the
city and Boston and also will at"I b«lieve in scouting, and I want
in Ann Anar.
Ai
name,
“Castle
Cooler,’’
following
llov
a
Mrs. Rov Woodruff and children $1,200 from this community for which swept over Holland and
tend a Bible conferenceat Northcontest for submittingnames at ment of their daughter, Evelyn, Drenthe church.
• • •
field, Maas., for ten days. Mr. of Cicero are visiting her parents. the movement. You’ve got all the vicinityFriday night about 8:30
last week’s Saturday dance. Mrs. of Grand Haven, to Raymond Ver
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Smith and Wayer has been unitor of the First Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bos, Sr., and
wealth of the county at thia end. p. m. caused minor damages. Late Harris Meyer submitted.the win- Plank, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Mrs. Edward Helder and Mrs. H.
family of rural route 3, Holland, Reformed churtn going on 17 Mr. Woodruff’s parents, Mr. and
anyway."William Hatton of Grand Friday afternoon three unidenti- ning suggestion. A wide variety Ver Plank of Spring Lake.
De Witt were hostessesat a miscelare apending this week at Elk Rap- years.
Mrs. Fred Woodruff.
Haven, chairman of the Ottawa-AI- fied young men were rescued from
laneous shower given at the home
of names was suggested, eliminaids. Mr. Smith is a city postal
legan Boy Scout Council,informed Lake Macatawa after their sailThe Drenthe, Oakland,Overisel of Mrs. De Witt, rural route No.
tion being by vote of the resort
carrier.
the
Rotary
Club
at a recent meet- boat had turned over on its side.
Deacons
of
Fourth
Reformed
their
annual
churcheswill hold
6, last Thursdayevening, in honor
• * *
Paul W. Harrison, Jr., is recuperHeavy winds about 5 p. m. are said populace.The “Castle Cooler” is mission festival, August 3, at of Misa Sally Helder, a oride-to-be.
ating at his home, 330 River uve., church with their wives and fami- ing in the Warm Friend Tavern.
built of rough-hewn southern pine
City Clerk Oscar Peterson,who
In response to Mr. Hatton’s brief to have overturned tne boat near
Miss Helder will be married to
from bums suffered recently while lies enjoyed a pot luck supper at
sidings, and finished with North Dozman’swoods.
is grand master of exchequer of
Buchanan Beach, last Tuesday eve- plea, the board of directors of the the H. J. Heinz Co. plant on the
John Maat the latter part of the
the grand lodge of Michigan, employedat Waukazoo. Paul had ning. After supper there were Club pledged their support to the north side. The rescue was made Carolina shakes. Through a large,
Threshingmachines are begin- month. Games were played and
Knights of Pythias, was in Ann been admitted to Holland hospital sports in charge of A. De Roos and building program at the Council by Fred Savage of Flint, whose decorativewindow, patrons of the
hut returnedfollowing treatment.
store can look for miles in three ning their yearly work again in prizes were awarded to> Mias Julia
Arbor, Friday, where ho assisted
B. Vanden Elat. Those attending Scout Camp at Petitt Lake. New- boat, The Hobo, was anchored at directions. Included in the store different parts of Ottawa county. Scholten and Miaa Mae Petroelje.
in the auditingof the books of the
were Mr. and Mrs. H. Timmer, Mr. aygo County. Heading the local Kollen Park. A large bam on the
It is a welcome sound and means a A two-course lunch was served.
lodge, the fiscalyear having ended
Arthur De Free oi Detroitspent and Mrs. J. Kleis, Mr. and Mrs. B. drive for funds for the project will Albert Klokkert farm, east of are a store room, a soda fountajn.
• • *
big harvest.
June 30. The audit was made and his vacationlast week at the home Vanden Elst, Mr. and Mrs. H. Mass be William Lowry and 0. S. Cross, Hamilton, was destroyed by fire, a kitchen, and a soda parlor.
• • *
The kitchen is surrounded by a
a report will be made to the grand of Mr. and Mrs. Bert De Free, in and children, Mr. and Mrs. C. together with members of the causing damages estimated dt apFuneral rites for Mrs. Richard
The annual school meeting was
rustic setting of poplars on the
lodge at its state convention in Zeeland, and Mrs. Alice Kossen Buurma and children, and Mr. and Crippled Childrens’Committee.
Machielee,69, were held Monday at
proximately $7,000. The fire startheld at Drenthe with the same offiGrand Rapids Sept. 8.
and daughters in Holland.
Rev. Bernard D. Hakken, mis- ed about 10 p. tn. Included in the east, on the south a stone fireplace, cers chosen. They are W. Kaslan- 1:80 p.m. at the home and at 2 p.m.
Mrs. A. De Roos and children. The
and on the west a stone wall, framBeaverdam Reformed church.
Rev. H. Van Dyke and his family sionary to Arabia, now on fur- loss, besides the bam, were two ing the lake view. Each Saturday der, Gerrit Hunderman and Henry at the
r\ D «...
___
The Rev. Peter Muyskens officiated
lough in Holland,presentedto mem- calves, 18 loads of wheat, 33 loads
were guests of the deacons.
and Tuesday a closed dance on the R. Mast.
and
burial
was
in
Beaverdam
ceme--—
--bers of the club a descriptionof of hay, large number of farm tools,
open-air pavilion floor is enjoyed
tery. Surviving besides her huslife in the Arabian mission field. and a com crib.
Miss Phyllis Pelgrim, daughter
by the residents at Castle Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van Dam of band are three sons, John and AnRev. Hakken began his talk with
Hamilton firemen were called to
of Mr. and Mrs. George A. Felgrim,
Bill Poppink, former Hope College Drenthe have received word that
drew Machiela of Grand Rapids
a descriptionof a typicalArabian the farm and were successful In
entertained a group of friends,
student, and Jack De Kruif, a Zee- they are the grandparentsof a
and Benjamin Machielaof Imlay
Wednesdayevening,at the Felgrim banquet, which he contrastedwith preventing the fire from spreading land bov. are in charge of the store baby bom to Mr. and Mrs. John City and one daughter, Mrs. John
the luncheon served at the Tavern. to the nearby chicken cook, garage
cottage at Muratawa Park. The
and kitchen.Carter Brown, mana- Van Dam.
Oppenhuizen of Beaverdam.
None of the food is wasted. Rev. and farm house. Lightning struck
Your W algreen System Agency
affair was a farewell party for Miss
ger of the Dance Dune, plans the
Hakken
asserted, although there is a transformer in Waukazoo and
Betty Allen, who is soon to move
buffet suppers.
too rpuch on the table. burned out twa fuses. This was
Corner River and
Holland
away from Holland. Following a always
"Food is given to men servants af- the only damage experienced by
scavenger hunt, which was the feater guests are through, then wo- the city power plant or its properMiss Alice Katte, daughter of
ture of the evening's entertainment,
men servant* are allowed to eat, ties. The local office of the Michi- Mr. and Mrs. John Katte of ZeeV,
lunch was served at the cottage.
and what is left is given to beg- gan Bell TelephoneCo. reported land, and l^wrence Heckathorne
The group included the Misses Betgars, who go around and collect that the storm did no damage to of Three Oaks were united in marty Allen, Alice Mae Houtman,Mary
from door to door.’’
telephone line here, but that sever- riage Saturday afternoon at four
Blanchard,Helen Mae Heasley,
Stressing the fact that Arabia al rural lines had been put out o'clock at the home of the bride’s
l.ois Estelle Felgrim, Sally Armis a fertile land, and not a desert of commission. The Consumers parents. The Rev. R. J. Vanden
strong, June Ann Gilman, Janet
country, as Americansoften think, Power Co. of Zeeland reported that Berg, pastor of the Second ReHansen, Merry Hadden, and Jack
Rev. Hakken stated: “If there were lightninghad struck several trans- formed church of Zeeland, officiYeomans, George Heneveld, Richas much rain in Arabia as there is formers between Zeeland and Sau- ated. The bride was charming in a
ard Strefen-Reuter, Tom Hirtle,
here, it would be a highly fertile gatuck and had burned out several floor-lengthgown of white em(ierrit Stebbings, Robert Heasley,
country." Numerous resorters fuses, leaving consumers without broidered organdie with a coronet
Warren Westrate, Jimmie White,
were guests of the Rotary Club. service until repairs were made.
of orange blossoms. She carried a
Roger Reining, and John Eusden.
Among them were Rotarinn WilFor heat relief, serve iced tea. For
large bridal bouquet of roses,
liam Hatton of Grand Haven; Glenn
APPROPRIATION sweet peas and swainsona. Her
extra good iced tea always
The Christian School Teachers’ W. Thompson of Columbus, India- ADDITIONAL
FOR TULIP BULBS APPROVED only attendant was her sister,
|j
club together with their wives and na; George F. Morrison of St
Mrs. Ronald B. Fox of Ann Arbor,
1
husbands and several friends who Louis; Edward Bartow of Iowa
A request of the park board and who wore a gown of blue organza,
had formerly been teachers in the Citv. Iowa; Mai Rogers of Zeeland;
Tulip Time committee for an addi- trimmed in dubonnet, with a
Will give you full season relief. SufChristian school here, gathered A. Van Koevering of Zeeland; NoI/2 lb. package
tional appropriationof $700 to be shoulder corsage of dubonnet sweet
Friday night at the home of Mrs. ble R. Jones of St. Louis. Mo.; C.
used in the purchase of tulip bulbs peas. William Perigo of Benton
Catherine Wabeke at 83 West 19th F. Peek of Allegan: David R.
ferers everywhere are acclaiming: this
for the 1938 festival was approved Harbor attended the bridegroom as
st. for a farewell party honoring Vaughn of South Bend; Jesse
by the ways and means committee best man. Rooms were attractively
Dr. and Mrs. Garrett Heyns. Dr. Swart of St. Louis. Mo.; and E. D.
. . .j.'.' , i/2«> pig. 33c
of the Common Council at a meet- decorated with large baskets and
inhalation treatment as an inHeyns has for the past nine years McColloch of Peoria. Illinois.
ing, Friday afternoon,of members bouquets of gladioli.A reception
served as superintendent of the
of the board of park and cemetery followed the ceremony. Mr. and
dispensable relief from sneezing, watlocal Christian schools but will in OTTAWA COUNTY FARMERS
J. . ./ib plg 33c
commissioners,the Tulip Time Mrs. Heckathorneleft on a trip
the near future assume his new
HAVE BEEN FORTUNATE
committee and the ways and means through NorthernMichigan. They
duties as Warden of the Ionia
committeeof common council. At will spend the month of August in
ery discharge and obstructed breathReformatory. In behalf of the
County Agr'l. Agent L. R. Ar- the regular council meeting Wed- Benton Harbor. After September
group, James Hiethrink presented nold. states that Ottawa County
nesday ni*ht, the park board re- 1 they will be at home in Manistee
ing. It is available on
money-back
Dr. and Mrs. Heyns with an elec- farmers have been very fortunate
quested the additionalmoney, where Mr. Heckathorne has a
tric coffee urn, sugar, creamer and in 1937. Reports from variousparts
pointing out that the $2,500 ap- position in the physicaleducational
tray. During the evening Dr. Heyns of the state show sections which
guarantee at the
Store.
proved previouslyby council would departmentof the public schools.
told some of the facts concerning sufferedthrough lack of rain, othbe insufficientto purchase the Both Mr. and Mrs. Heckathorne
his new work at the reformatory. ers injured through too much rain
bulbs due to higher prices caused are graduatesof Western State
2 p.cug« 1 5c
Refreshmentswere served by a and still others where pests such by a short crop. The matter was Teacherscollege,Kalamazoo,and
committee composed of the Misses as grasshoppers and army worms
have
been
engaged
in
teaching
in
referred to the council ways and
RICE
a^a I
2 packages 1
Brat, Koeman and De Goede.
are doing great damage. Mr. Arnold means committee with power to Three Oaks for the past two years.
for
• • •
states Ottawa growers have had act. The park and cemetery board
An enjoyable evening was spent little to worry about this year.
i. g.plg
met last Tuesday ami receivedone
last Monday when the brothersand
Crops throughout the county are hid presented by the Nelis Nursery
sisters of Gerrit Dyke gathered to in fine condition. Berry growers refor $3,175.
ALL FLAVORS
4 p.cl.g«
A reception was held in honor
celebrate his fiftiethbirthday anni- port fine yields and prices very
of the Rev. Mr. Albers, newly inversary.The party was a surprise satisfactory. Hav yields were
to Mr. Dyke. He was presented good. Black rust struck the wheat. HOLLAND GROUP WILL
stalledpastor at Harlem. A proib
ATTEND OIL FESTIVAL
with a gift. A two-course lunch In some cases farmers report damgram was given and refreshments
was served.
age through shrinkage caused by
AT MOUNT PLEASANT were served.
.....
rust. In many instances damage
The Mission festival of Overisel.
A delegationof Holland citizens
Miss Jeannette Heyns was the was sight. It is quite unusual for
Soft Twist
20 01.
8c
guest of honor at a personal black rust to appear in Southern is planning to go to Mount Pleasant Oakland and Drenthe will be held
shower given last Thursday eve- Michigan.It is believed the spores to attend either part or all of the Tuesday. Aug. 3. in Dozeman
ning at the home of Mrs. Gerrett were carried in from other states. Michigan Oil and Gas exposition grove.
Pineapple
.
ui,,2
Some farmers report heavy yields being planned there for August 10
Heyns. The engagement of Miss
At the last annual school meetHOLLAND, MICH.
Heyns to S. Temple of Grand Rap- of wheat. Robt. Rasch of Conk- to 15, inclusive. The group is in.
.
ids was recently announced. Col- lin. harvested 4 3/4 acres with a terestedin the development of the ing Gerrit J. Kamphuis was reelected
moderator
for
school
Disored balloons containing original yield of 40 bushels to the acre. Mr. Holland-Bumipsoil field in Salem
/. .
rimes were hung about the rooms Rasch’s poultry had made inroads township, Allegan county, 15 miles trict No. 5. near Harlem. It was decided to install an electric pump.
and the bride-to-be broke the bal- on this field before threshing or the southeast of Holland.
loons to get the instructionsfor vield might have been somewhat
Mount Pleasant is approximately
heinz.
Infant baptism at the Drenthe
finding her gifts. Those who at- better.The wheat price is quite 110 miles northeast of Holland.
tended were Mrs. Arthur Wilson, satisfactory but most growers Special events are planned daily at Church was administered to the
Pickles heinz . 24,
Fort Prince, Fla., Mrs. Iswis Berk- evince a desire to hold. The Can- the "million dollar exhibition," be- child of Mr. and Mrs. Bernie
hof, Miss Joanne Heyns, Miss Wil- adian crop is reported to have been ing sponsored bv the Oil and Gas Schreur.
heinz .
ma Heyns, of Grand Rapids, Mrs. injuredthrough drought-The spring Association of Michigan and the
—matinees daily 2:30—
Miss Minnie Nyenhuis. president
Herman Tien of Graafschap, Mrs. wheat crop is still in danger so Mount Pleasant Chamber of Com—continuous performancesdaily
of Willing Workers at Drenthe. was
G. J. Heerspink,Mrs. Marinus some farmers feel that holding will merce.
bulk . . n,
—evenings 7 and 9:15
Mulder. Mrs. Louis Steketee.Mrs. be profitable.
The thin! annual exposition of
starting 2:30— prices change 5:30—
John Jousma, Mrs. Ray Schurunusual exhibits will present to
N. B. C.
ib.17c
man, Miss Marie Tien. Miss Heyns HOLLAND CAMPERS
visitors the advancement in the
DIG OUT OF SAND great oil industry in Michigan.
received many gifts,including some
Fri. Sat. July 30-31
from Mrs. Lester DeBeer and Mrs.
Leading manufacturers, refineries,
N. B. C. Royal Ass’tment
pig.
Campers and house trailer occu- producers and supply houses of the
H. Drukker of Clifton, N. J., who
Fri. Sat. July 30-31
were unable to attend. A two- pants at the Ottawa Beach oval United States will have on exhibi2
Double Feature
By ANN PAGE
course repast was served by Mrs. Tuesday had readjusted their tion the most modem machinery
Dick Powell and Doris Weston
equipmentthat was partly buried and equipment with miniature moAnton Bouman.
T pricea are again riling.Best
Walter Connolly in
Flour .
under heavy sands that blew in dels and motion pictures showing
values In meat are to be found in
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dombos of from the lake shore.
the many changes in the progress fore
ore quarter
guar
euta of lamb, 'veal and
“LEAGUE OF FRIGHTENED 333 River ave., celebrated their The cement drive gave the ap- of producingand refining Mich- beef, in that order. Eggs and cheest
calumet ibcn

The Rev. and Mrs. James Wayer

LOCAL NEWS

Attorney* Arthur H. Van Daren

HAKKEN AND HATTON DO
MISSIONARYWORK AT
ROTARY CLUB

of First Reformed church left Mon-

Storm in HoOand Am Gaums UNUSUAL NAMB FOR CASTLE
PARK’S NEW BUILDING
Minor Damages; Young

surprised by hsr pupils st the horns
of the Kamps sisters Monday even*

Aff

1
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___ *

—

-

I

a

MODEL DRUG STORE

8th

TEA* SALE!

DO YOU SUFFER

from

nECTRR TER

Hay Fever?

SERVE
NECTAR

VOL-IOniM: Inhalant

^

25

MAYFAIR TEA

new

"OUR OWN" TEA

TEA.1,

"OUR OWN"

a

Model Drug

PUFFED
PUFFED

VOL-INHALANT

Ask

OTTAWA COUNTY

WHEAT

HOLLAND COLONIAL

.

10c

.....

19c

POST TOASTIES

JELLO

THEATRES

17c

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE

27c

BOKAR

23c

COFFEE ........

A & P

BREAD

DOLE

Spears

w

2

35c

HEINZ SWEET PICKLES
HEINZ DILL PICKLES

^

CUCUMBER

^

29c

2\V 25c
19c

PICKLES

SWEET Mixed

~ 29c

V

CROSS-CUT PICKLES

29c

GREEN JAPAN TEA

—

,sundayJdinneb

25c

CREAMS

LUSCIOUS

...

BAKER’S COCOA .....

SWANSDOWN

MEN"
Larry Crabbe

The Singing Marine

in

"FORLORN RIVER’
Mon. Tues., Aug. 2-3

Mon. Tues. Wed..
Aug.

Thurs.,

2-3-4-5

Double Feature

Shirley Temple and

John Mack Brown

"BILLY THE KID"

Victor McLaglen in

Richard Dix

Wee

Willie

in

Winkle

in

“THE DEVIL IS DRIVING’

GUEST NIGHT—

Double Fealure
Remain to see Madeline (

aroll and

Akim Tamiroff in
Freddie Bartholomewin

"THE GREAT GAM BINT
Rosalind Keith

“LLOYDS OF LONDON"
‘A

Frank Murphy

DOGS

Many

HAVE

- --

excellent choices.
?t is the exceptional vegetable now
which does not fall in ths cheap or
reaaonabledata. Outstandingvaliuea
are to be found in salad greens and
vegetables, particularly lettuce,tomatoes, celery,cucumbers and green pep-

in

FIGHT TO THE FINISH”

PAYS

children, seven are living. They are
Cornelius Dombos, former Ottawa
county sheriff, Mrs. D. Noordhof,
Mrs. John Groeneveld.Mrs. George
Gasselaar, all of Holland;Mrs.
I/»uis Ham of Denver, Colo., Peter
Dombos, jr., of Zeeland, and Mrs.
Neil Cook of Grand Rapids. There
also are several grandchildrenand
great-grandchildren.

when Albin
pleaded guilty to a charge of operating a motor vehicle while under
the influence of liquor.
Albin was arrested Friday evening following an accident in which
his car crashed into a car driven
by George E. McKenzie of Chicago
near the Pine Creek road, one mile
north of Holland.

future.
The following meals
either outdoors or in.

may ba

Jellied

Macaroni and Cheese

Cole Slew
Bread and Butter
Plum Pie
Tea or
Milk

Coffee

Medium Cost Dinner
Cold Cuts Creamed Potatoes
Green Beans
Bread and Butter
Cantaloupewith Ice Cream
Tea or
Milk

through the hunting seasons to
March 15, 1938. Under the law
dogs may be trained on wild game
during the 60 days next preceding
the open hunting seasons on the
respectivetypes of game, but the
dog owner is forbidden to carry
a gun and must confine his training
operations between the hours of
sunrise and sunset.

Veal

Coffee

Roait Frying Chicken with Stuffing
Glazed Carrots Green Pea*
CombinationSalad
Peach Shortcake
Coffee

sections of the state were visited during the past few
weeks by terrible windstorms. Barns were torn apart, houses
were wrecked, farm tools smashed, orchards uprooted and
livestock killed.

From one cyclone alone, June 14, this company had over 200
losses in three townships. Damage was done in sections where
cyclones had never before struck. You never can tell when or
where a tornado will rip up a few hundred thousand dollars
If

property,

you want

with thU

to be §afe

f

from heavy

company at once.

lost get a

The coet

53 YEARSPrompt Adjustment of Losses and Payment of Claims.
OVER $0,000,000 PAID TO POLICYHOLDERS.

Home
53 years of

.t, J-AJIl;

_____

Service.

windstorm insurance potky

it very

'

I-.. ,

Offices Hastings,

—

19c

SALAD DRESSING

ann page <,> 29c

CANTALOUPES
INDIANA DELICIOUS
HALE'S BEST flavor

PEACHES

°KS

3for25c

. 3 1.
FANCY CAROLINA ELBERTAS
.

.

Mm.

SWEET CORN

MICHIGAN

Tomatoes fancy

.

J5c

do, 23c

GROWN

red ripe . 2 ib,

15c

MICHIGAN OUTDOOR GROWN
Each

Cucumbers FANC»TK00R

BEEF

ROAST

CHOICE CHUCK CUTS

lb.f9C

STEAK
YOUNG

SIRLOIN

* 25c

TENDER BEEF

CHICKENS
SLAB

BACON

b» Th.

pi*,

22c

ib.

29c

low.

VEAL ROAST

HAMBURG
LUNCHEON

1^°'

1,

18c

2 *»

MEAT

>

29c
17c

Company

Insurance

A RECORD OF

23c

'

Michigan Mutual Windstorm

This is A picture of dSmage done to s barn June 14, 1937. This property Is located on Section 8,
Round township, Eaton county, and owned by Otis L. and Jennie Reed. This company
proaiptlysettled this loss.

^

Cake

BAKING POWDER

Very Special Dinner
Fruit Cup

Many

of

eaten

Low Cost Dinner

TORNADOES SWEEP MICHIGAN
AGAIN CAUSING HEAVY LOSS

worth

15c

pears are promised for the near

WELL

Nicholas Hoffman

^

apples are more plentiful,
are cheap and abundant. Plenti*
supplies of peaches and Bartlett

AND

Wed. Thurs., Aug. 4-5
Tues., Aug. 3 is

64th wedding anniversary,
Tuesday, pearance of winter storms follow- igan crude oil. Free vaudevilleacts,
with a family picnic at Tunnel ing a two-dav wind. One track trained animals on the outdoor
Park, in which their sons and had been shoveled out for traffic. stage, thrilling air stunt flying and
daughters and grandchildren parCoast guards rescued Jack Crell fireworks also are offered visitors.
ticipated. Both Mr. and Mrs. Dom- and Philip DeYoung each about
Governor
is
bos are natives of The Netherlands. 18 of Grand Rapids after the speed- scheduled to open the exposition
Mr. Dombos, who is 84, came to boat had been washed upon the the first day. Grand Rapids day
this country when he was 18, and top of the south breakwater. The will be observed Friday, August
Mrs. Dombos, two years younger, lads were attempting to go out 13. Mount Pleasant has prospered
greatly by the oil field development
made the journey at the age of 12. into Lake Michigan.
She was the former Gertrude SlikThe diving tower of the Camp in Isabella county.
kers. The couple was married in Fire Girls was destroyed by waves.
AGAIN
THEIR
Muskegon, moving to Holland a
small sailboats and other
year later. They have resided in craft were upset in Lake MacaINNING
their presenthome on River avenue tawa. but littledamage was done.
o
Dog owners may begin legally
for the past 50 years. Mr. Dombos worked at the old Cappon- GOES TO JAIL
to train their dogs on wild game
$100 AS
next month. In the lower peninsula
Bertsch Leather Co., for 33 years,
John Albin, 45, R. F. D. No. 4, thq legal training period begins
and in the furniture factories for
16 years. He retired at the age of Holland, was sentenced to 10 days Monday, August 16, and in the
70. Both Mr. and Mrs. Dombos in the county jail, fined $100 and upjper peninsula, Monday, August
are in good health. Of their 11 costs of $5.35 Saturday by Justice
These training periods continue

23c

Largest

Michigan

Company

______ _

_____

of its

kind

in

Michigan.

luMMiltULIfll

